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Early-Bird Theme
If the 66th Kelowna Regatta 
is a bust, it won’t be because 
the 1972 board of directors 
didn’t start early enough in the 
planning department.
With ju?t over nine months to 
they’re hard at it selecting 
iitable entertainment. lining 
ip people to take charge of 
various functions and perhaps 
more importantly, racking their
brains devising ways to gener­
ate |enthusiasm for the extrava­
ganza months before it happens. 
'  'They’ve already got a head 
start on Penticton, which won’t 
even have a board of directors 
for the Peach Festival until 
that event’s annual general 
meeting in January. And Kel­
owna apparently won’t back 
down on the Regatta’s dates for
India 'Will Protect Lives'
Next Door
From AF-REUTER
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
of India demanded today the 
withdrawal of Pakistani troops 
from, East Pakistan, saying 
their presence ‘‘is a threat to 
our security.”
With Indian and Pakistani 
troops fighting along the bor­
ders of East Pakistan, Mrs. 
Gandhi told Parliament in New 
Delhi that a Pakistani with­
drawal was the only way to 
peace and indicated India would 
continue to send troops across 
the border.
‘‘We cannot allow annihilation 
of peoole next door,” she said 
‘‘and this must be clearly un­
derstood by the world.”
‘‘It is not in our national in­
terest to let an entire population 
be annihilated.' I t  is a threat to 
our freedom and security.”
While saying that the with­
drawal of Pakistani troops from 
East Pakistan would be a ges­
ture of peace by the Pakistan 
g 0 v e r  n m e n t, Mrs. Gandhi 
warned that there was no magic 
solution to the crisis.
OPPOSE t N  INTERVENTION
The-next month will be cru­
cial and difficult for the people 
of East Pakistan, she said, and 
the entire Indian nation has 
therefore to remain united.
For the second time in three 
days, Mrs. Gandhi opposed any 
intervention by the UN Security 
Council. Pakistan has asked the 
United Nations to station ob­
servers on East Pakistan’s bor­
ders.
‘“This is an attempt to confuse 
the realities of the situation,” 
she said; ‘J’Those who, are mov­
ing in this direction cannot but 
be suspect in the eyes of the In­
dian people.”
Mrs. Gandhi a s s u r e d  the 
Mukti Bahini—the East Paki­
stan independence .fighters—of 
India’s best wishes and support. 
She said the East Pakistan 
guerrillas were making prog­
ress despite an unequal fight.
FIGHTING SPREADS
The Pakistani command in 
East Pakistan accused the In­
dian army of widening the fight­
ing along the border and said 
battles were continuing in at 
least two sectors.
next year (August 2-5), regard­
less of what Penticton does.
The Peach Festival is slated 
for the same time and the Kel­
owna group has learned that 
the date stands—at least until 
Penticton’s new directors meet.
Regatta directors have not 
yet made a decision on next 
year’s stage show and although 
they have accepted it in prin­
ciple, they evidently need a 
little more convincing that a 
proposal by KBD Enterprises, 
of Calgary, is as good as it 
sounds.
As outlined by promoter Bob 
DiPalo a few weeks ago, the 
show would have a Salute To 
The Pacific theme and feature 
Tahitian dances, Korean sing­
ers, a clown diving act, and ex­
ploding volcano and other pomp 
and circumstance.
Regatta-flavored events gear­
ed to getting the city in the 
mood long beforehand appear 
to be an aspect of preparation 
looming large right now. Ideas 
kicked around so far include 
the appearance of comic-im- 
oressionist Rich Little at a 
March 27 bash, a T hink  Sum­
mer-Think Regatta promotion 
mvolving a series of cabaret- 
style dances and fashion shows, 
a Las Vegas night—even a se­
ries of ‘‘prairie nights,” which 
would give the city’s large ex- 
prairie i»pulation a chance to 
kick up its heels.
Directors have recognized the 
efforts of Regatta manager Glen 
Carleton by upping his salary 
and agreeing to hire him on a 
yearly contract basis. Mr. 
Carleton has been employed 
through what amounts to a ver­




U ,S . Withdraws Call In Rome 
For Global Revaluations
LONDON (CP) — The United 
States averted a threatened 
breakdown of the Rome mone­
tary talks by agreeing to with­
draw a statement demanding an
OTTAWA (CP) -  The coun­
try’s economy expanded rapidly 
In the third quarter of 1971, with 
gross national product in July, 
August and September running 
at an annual rate of $9.1,7 bil­
lion, Statistics Canada reiaorted 
today.
This was a 2,3-per-cent expan­
sion over tlie three prevlou.s 
months and a gain of more than 
10,2 per cent over a year ear­
lier, But while it helped narrow 
the gap between Canada's po­
tential and what it actually is 
producing, the third-quarter In­
crease was slightly less than a 
big gain made in April, May 
and June,
The statistics bureau said sub­
stantial gnins were made in the 
first nine month.s of 1971, apd 
Uicre was a sharp pickup in the 
Industrial sector.
This meant more outp\il and 
more Jobs, but tlie gain was not 
sufficient to make a slgnltlcnnt 
reduction in unemployment.
average ll-por-cent revaluation 
of major world currencies.
Published reports here tod.iy 
confirm information from other 
quarters that the U.S. made the 
demand at the Monday meeting 
of deputy finance ministers as 
the price the world had to pay 
for removal of the American 
10-por-cent import surcharge.
When other delegates pro- 
te.sted that Issuing such a state­
ment by the U.S. would jeopard­
ize the ministerial Group of Ten 
meeting, which opened today, 
the Americans agreed to with­
draw the statement which it had 
circulated among some report­
ers.
Some delegates are reported 
lo have said flatly that if the 
U.S, insisted on an average l l  
p e r - c e n t  revaluation, there 
would be no point in holding the 
minlstedal talks.
The American demand, in­
cluded sharp increases in some 
European and Japanese curren 
cles while ruling out any direct 
devaluation of the U.S. dollar 
through a higher official gold 
price or any change In relation­
ship between the dollar and the 
Special Drawing Rights Issued 
through the International Mone­
tary Fund.
The F i n a n c i a l  Times de­
scribed the U.S. demand ns ret 
tefating all the old tough-line 
proposals of U.S. Treasury Sec­
retary John C o n n o l l y ,  who 




HONG KONG (AP) -  Three 
ships sank and four fishing ves 
sels capsized in heavy weather 
in the South China Sea, authori­
ties reported today. Thirty-nine 
crew members have been res­
cued, 32 have been sighted and 
29 are unaccounted for.
The Hong Kong marine de 
partment said the Panamanian 
registered cargo ship Great 
Ocean sank today about 118 
miles south of Hong Kong and 
that of its 28 crew members 
nine had been rescued and 
had been sighted in a lifeboat, 
life raft and on logs.
It reported that an officer 
aboard the Norwegian ship Ber 
gefister, which rescued the nine 
men, said the Great Ocean sank 
in mountainous seas whipped by 
70-mile-an-hour winds.
A Filipino f r e i g h t e r ,  the 
Yakal, sank 200 miles southeast 
of Okinawa, and U.S. Air Force 
rescue planes spotted 13 of its 
41 crew in the area, many 
them clinging to logs it was 
carrying to Japan. 'The 28 oth 
ers were unaccounted for.
The tanker Bandung 2 sank 
about 30 miles cast of Hong 
Kong on Monday. It was under 
low and carried no crew.
Four Nationalist Chinese fish­
ing boats capsized 215 miles 
northwest of Manila, and U.S 
rescue authorities said 30 men 
were rescued. One was reported 
drowned.
Another ship, the 11,684-ton 
L i b e r i a n  tanker .lullnna 
dragged anchor off Niigata 
Japan, hit a reef about half t 
mile off the city’s main pier and 
broke in two.
' Japanese helicopters took off 
12 of the 30 crew members, but 
winds of up to .55 m.p.h. ham 
pered rescue work.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
St. John, N.B. .............  49
Port Nelson ........... -12
Ballyhoo,
The proper method of 
guitar playing was demon­
strated at a workshop in Kel­
owna Secondary School today. 
Kiyosho Shomura, classical 
guitarist from Tokyo, in­
structs a student. The B.C.
THE RIGHT NOTE
Cultural Fund and Vancouver 
Foundation are sponsoring 
these workshops throughout 
the province, in addition to 
concerts under the Jeunesscs 
Miisicales organization. Mr. 
Shomura played for Grade 6
and 7 pupils this morning at 
the K e l o w n a  Community 
Theatre. He will give a con­
cert there at 7:30 p.m. for 
students and adults.
(Courier photo).
Directors of the Kelowna 
Downtown Business Association 
dangled a $16,000 Christmas 
stocking in ifront of members 
a t the annual meeting of the 
organization Monday at the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
The comprehensive bag of 
promotional tricks was jointly 
introduced by Leslie Stevens 
and Harold Long during a two- 
hour agenda that ran the ga­
mut from the history of the 
association to membership 
dues.
Tieing-in with a declared min­
imum budget of $40,000 a year, 
introduced in a report by presi­
dent Basil Meikle, the all-en­
compassing promotional scheme 
next year involves 33 major 
and minor campaigns designed 
to attract the populace to the 
city’s downtown business area 
with a maximum of ballyhoo 
and spectacle.
Most of the major promo­
tional gimmicks are built 
around traditional holidays 
throughout the year, but, dir­
ectors have come up with a 
few new wrinkles which they 
asked the news media not to 
divulge at present.
The only catch is the $40,000 
a year budget price tag, des­
cribed by Mr. Meikle as being 
of ‘‘great benefit to all of us.” 
Besides $16,000 worth of pro­
motion and advertising is a 
yearly salary of $10,000 for 
newly hired business manager, 
Patrick Parker, with the bal­
ance broken up into sundry ex­
penses such as civic improve­
ment, miscellaneous, rent for
Killer Snowstorm 
Smites M id-W est
By THE CANADIAN PRESS .
The first major snowstorm of 
the season raged out of the 
United States midwest Monday 
and cut a swath across Ontario, 
Quebec and the Maritimes, 
leaving at least seven persons 
dead in its wake early lo<lay.
The low pressure system, gen­
erated in M i s s o u r i ,  moved 
across the eastern half of the 
continent on n wide front rang­
ing from North Bay, Ont., in the 
north to Cleveland, Ohio, in the 
south.
The storm, which left from 
one to six inches of snow In 
most of southern Ontario and 
Quebec, was centred off the 
const of Maine at mid-morning 
to<lay.
In the northern United States, 
most of the precipitation came 
in the form of rain or sleet. But 
in, Ontario, Quebec and New 
Brunswick It was snow—and 
plenty of it.
Toronto got four inches and 
Montreal a .similar amount 
whlppc<l by winds gusting lo .50 
miles an hour. Petorhorougli, in 
eastern Ontario, got 8.0 inches, 
while in nortliern New Bruns­
wick the fall ranged from clghl 
lo 10 Inches.
M UNICIPAL POLLS A  RECORD 1,302 ENTRIES
Budding Politicians Line lin
All of those killed lost their 
lives in traffic accidents—three 
in Quebec ' four in Ontario.
In Fredericton the weather of­
fice said the first major snow­
storm of the winter was moving 
across New Brunswick creating 
poor driving conditions and 
forcing cancellation of classes 
in some northern areas.
Northern New Brunswick was 
expected to bear tlie brunt of 
the s'lOrm. Afternoon classes in 
tlie Campbcllton area were can 
celled and bus drivers were 
called in early to take home stu 
dents who attended morning 
sessions.
Almost four Inches of snow 
fell in Saint John this morning 
before changing to rain. Several 
Air Canada flights were can­
celled.
Heavy rain fell throughout the 
morning in the Halifax area but 
snow was falling in some parts 
of Nova Scotia and Prince Ed­
ward Island.
Falling temperatures during 
the next fe.w days are expcctc<l 
to keep the snow from melting. 
Provincial police in eastern On­
tario warned that conditions 
were treacherous. The snow 
was expected lo end in Ottawa 
during the afternoon.
At Toronto four Inches of 
heavy, wet snow blowing in 
from Lake Ontario on a south­
east wind cnuse<l police to close 
off several streets until sand 
trucks could reach the scene. 
One accident Involved eight 
cars.
ONLY HALF $10 
TRUE CANADIAN
E D M O N T O N  (CP) — 
Somebody goofed in Ottawa, 
says Edmonton b°ok pub­
lisher Mel Hurtig.
Canada’s new $10 bill, he 
told a forum on U.S. eco­
nomic p o l i c i e s  Mon­
day, fronts the image of Sir 
John A. Macdonald and has 
a picture of an oil refinery 
on the other side.
Sir John, Canada’s first 
prime minister, adds some 
nationalism to the bills, he 
said, but someone forgot 
that the oil industry in Can­
ada i.s 99.9 per cent forelgn- 
owned.
headquarter space and office 
necessities.
The yardstick introduced by 
Mr. Meikle to raise the budget 
amount was worked out follow­
ing study and analysis of bus­
iness associations in other cit­
ies, and the one decided by 
directors is based on a sliding 
scale of “usable” square fool 
area ranging from five to three 
cents a year. Directors also 
recommended an annual mem­
bership lee of $100 and an as­
sociation membership fee ol 
$25.
“ We looked at many meth­
ods, and thought it would bo 
nice to do it on a-taxation bas­
is,” Mr. Meikle said. However, 
the Municipal Act precluded 
use of this method, he added,
“We’re not asking for nickds 
and dimes,” he d e c l a r e d .  
“We’re asking for cold, hard 
money.”
Mr. Meikle also told mem­
bers he felt money expended 
would be “ money well spent."
To tide the association over 
until its year end March 31, 
1972, a total of $14,390 in mem­
bership dues was necessary, 
Mr. Meikle told the meeting, to 
“get programs rolling,”
As a point of comparison, he 
said Orchard Park was oper­
ating on the basis of 25 cents a 
square foot a year, but would 
only be charging tenants 10 
cents per square foot a year 
for the first season of opera­
tion. The Capri shopping centre 
was operating on toe same 10 
cent scale, Mr. Meikle added.
Advertising Drive Credited
To emphasize his point, he 
estimated members present 
spent a combined advertising 
sum of $500,000 a year which 
could be better channeled 
through the association for the 
overall benefit of everyone.
Before unveiling the proposed 
operating expenses to the meet­
ing, Mr. Meikle said “I think 
1 have a meaningful budget to 
present” and urged members lo 
take it home for further study.
Describing tlio $16,000 pro­
motional budget as a “fabu­
lous figure” at first glance, Mr, 
Stevens reminded members the 
association's recent “ light up 
Kelowna" campaign was the 
'best thing that ever happened 
to downtown” but which “cost 
a lot of money.” Ho attributed 
the success of the scheme 
“mainly” to advertising cam­
paigns and hews media promo­
tion.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Bud- 
ding poUfklnns In the Vancou­
ver area are lininR up In sub­
urban municipalities lo make 
their bids (or power these days.
TItis was one of the tklblta 
gleaned from clerks’ offices 
across British Columbia as nom­
inations for municipal office In 
144 munlcipalltlea closed at noon 
Monday.
The lists showed an estimated 
470,000 eligible voters will be 
able to choose from among a 
reconl 1.302 camlidates seeking 
KiVO positions as mayors, alder- 
tor'll or school iiustees in the 
sot mg Dec. II.
Electors in 4,5 muniripallUrs 
vs .11 he askesi to vote yes or no 
on money bylaws or refereti- 
ilums worth alvoul ir>9 million 
Capital spending on srhools 
would take the biggest chunk 
■ I about $37 million.
Vancouver last eleeterl public 
onirials In Dcrcmhei. 1970. and 
MiMi'i have another loiind until
this time next year.
That fact, and the presence 
of a strong |voIIUcal establish­
ment in the city, may account 
for the large number of candi­
dates appearing In surrounding 
communities.
rOUR FOR MAYOR
Coquitlam has no fewer than 
four men running for mayor amt 
17 for the four aktermanic seats 
up for grabs. Port Coquitlam 
also hail four candid.'ites for the 
mayor's ehair. while Burnaby 
has three men running for may­
or and 1.5 (or the five vacant 
council seals.
In the total of 112 mayoralty 
contests across the province,'49 
of Ih* 203 candidates will tsV  
office without a fight. Theise 
people, of whom 4it are Inciim- 
Dcnts. were rhosen by aecUma- 
tioq.
A tot .si of 771 eandklatrs are 
iiitmmg for tlie 3H1 availuhle 
aldrimamc srstv, aivt anothri
328 are vying (or the 171 acliool 
boani opcnlpgs. A number of 
the.sc seats were filled by 
acclamation,
In Kamloops, three candidates 
have cntcrcvl the lists to fight 
(or the mayor's chair left vac­
ant when three-term incumbent 
Peter Wing announced last week 
he would not seek re election. 
IN FOR BIX
Mr. Wing, who ha<l been fac­
ing a (air amount of flak over 
local issues from his colleagues 
on council, said six years In 
office was long enough and it 
was time to gei hack lo his 
business
Mr. Wing. Ihe first person of 
Chinese extraction to become 
mayor of a Canadian eily. is 
one of 16 tnnimhenl maynis not 
seeking le elecllon.
Up .Alaska way. a gruflge fight 
hat developesl in the Ivoeder 
town of .Stewart between Mayor 
Ian Mrleod and local business­
man Peiri Cull an.
Mr, Ciirniii'fl aUempt.M lo have 
a le.slauninl iiiul motel opera 
lion licenced ended In a pro­
vincial Inquiry which m'enlly 
recommended Hint the licence 
be granted.
Mr. Curran, angered by the 
attempts of council and Mayor 
MnclcrMl — who also Is in tlir 
motel business- to block him, Is 
running ns an aldcrmaiilc caii 
didnte. lli' lielleves a more lin 
aginative approach l.s needed to 
promote tlie town's growth.
Of the 59 villages In the |iio 
vlnce, tliree - Klkford, Talisl.' 
niul Granislc—are not holding 
elections Dec, 11, Vancouver is 
the only one of B.C.'.s 31 ritie 
not voting, There are 40 district 
municipalities and 14 towns.
Five niiiniclpalitics will not 
need to .set up polling f.latimis 
as tlii'ir emiiicils were filled liy 
arcinmatlon. They are South 
Fort Ocoi gc, Fraser l.ake, l.iini 




MOSCOW (Reuter) -  The So­
viet Union has placed n pennant 
carrying the nation'.s coat of 
arniH on the surface of Mara, 
the Soviet nows agency Toss re­
ported today.
BULLETIN
OTTAWA (Cl’)-P rim e Min­
ister Trudeau will meet wlUi 
President Nixon in Washing­
ton Monday, the prime minis­
ter’s office announced today. 
Mr. Trudeau, who says he 
hopes for n breaktliroiigli on 
Canada-lJ.S. ecQiiomie ques­
tions during the meeting, last 
paid an official visit to Mr. 
Nixon In the spring of 1060.
N E W S  IN A  AAINUTE
U.S. Levy 'Seriously Hurts Manitoba'
l.ONDON (CIH—lo-onard Evans, Mnnl(ol>a's inlnlster of 
InduKtry and commerce, told British and Canadian business­
men here lodny that the 10-per-eent siirrliarge linixtsed on 
goods Imported Into the United States “lias had an Immediate 
Hci imifi effect” on his inovlnre’s trade with that counlry.
Paul Rose Handed Another Life Term
MONTBF.AI. (CP)“ Pniil Bose, 28, was senteiued tmlnv 
to life iiiiprlsoninenl for the kidnapping in Octolvcr, 1970, of 
I’lene |.a|ioi le. the late Quebec lalvir mihi.sler. 'Hie kidnap- 
|)lng hciileine is to be served conemrent with the life sen­
tence already imposed on Rose for the murder of Mr. 
I.aiKnte.
Soviet Lofts Two More Satellites
MtiSCOW ( neuter) —Hie Soviet Union pul two nalelhies 
of, Its ( ’onmos series Into eorth  orbit Monday, It was nn- 
iioiini ed tiHlav. Tu 's  news ngenev leixuted the lauiK hing 
of (' oMiui'; 4,’>8 and 459 in the series.
Mr. Stevens also advocated 
“more joint promotion’' and 
greater advertising unification 
backed by promotion to “at­
tract people downtown.”
He added $16,000 was “not 
too much” in the light of what 
the money “can do.”
Another promotional ploy un­
veiled by Mr. Long was a new­
ly designed association 'logo,* 
an officially copyrighted em­
blem based on a "silver circle’* 
theme and lo be produced In 
black, blue and gold for dis­
play by members on doors, 
ca.sh registers, in advertising 
and letterheads. The reverse 
side of tho logo will convey the 
store’s appreciation to the cus­
tomer for shopping downtown. 
Idea behind the logo is to edu­
cate the public to "shop at the 
store with the sliver circle,’* 
added Mr. Long,
Hussein's Family Threatened 
By 'Black September' Killers
CAIRO (CP) — King Hussein 
of Jordan and hi.s family are 
under Hcntcnce of death from 
the assassins who killed his 
prime minister Sunday, it was 
reported today.
The Cairo newspaper A1 Akh- 
bar said that Ihe Black Septem­
ber organization, to which llie 
assasslna belonged, has sworn 
to kill the entire Jordanian 
royal family and the army com­
mander, Gen. Habes el Majali, 
to avenge the Palestinian Arabs 
killed In clnslics with the Jor­
danian army in September, 
1970.
Egyptian officials who have 
questioned four men accused of 
killing Premier Wasd Tell gay 
they have admltttxl flying lo 
Pakistan earlier as an execution 
s(|iind to try to kill Hussein’s 
brother, (Vown Prince Ilnssan, 
hut failed because of tight secu­
rity precautions.
Cairo police, who have com­
pleted their questioning of the 
four, revealed they are looking 
for a fifth man.
Tlie man, so far iinname<l by 
police. Is known to have visited 
the other four shortly before the 
nsaiisslnntlon was carried out at 
the Sheraton Hotel,
UNDER CLOSE GUARD
A1 Aklihar said Ihe (our would 
1)0 turd before a supreme stale 
sertirily eouil, ami Informed 
Boiircea said tho trial could be 
expected ghoilly. The four are 
being held under'close guard.
The prnseriitlon announced 
that Ihe four would be charged 
with pmnediUted murder- 
charge carrying Ihe death pen­
alty ms well ns illegal posses 




. . . target
NIXON’S CHINA TRIP
WASillNGTON (Reuter) — 
President Nixon will arrive in 
Peking Feb. 21 to f>egln a his­
toric visit alined at Imiiroving 
rclalldns with China nflCr morn 
than 20 .years of enmity Iretween 
its Cominuninl rulers and Ihn 
United Slates.
The eagerly-awaited dain was 
annmincHl Jointly by the White 
House and Peking Monday, al­
most five months after prcsl-^ 
denUal adviser Henry Kissinger' 
opened n e g o t i a t i o n  a with 
Chinese Pm iiier Chou Eii lul 
doling a seriet inissioii to the 
Chinese capital last July.
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Seen For B .C . Taxes
Premier W. A. C. Bennett
said Monday in Victoria retro­
active legislation will be intro­
duced in the legislature in Feb­
ruary, to change the British 
Columbia tax system to blend 
with federal tax changes. Un­
der the new system, B.C, will 
have to increase Its rate of per­
sonal income tax to 30.5 per 
cent of the federal tax, com­
pared with the current 28 per 
cent of the ‘‘basic tax." Mr 
B e n n e t t  said this doesn’t 
amount to an increase because 
- the higher rate is necessary for 
the province to get the equiva­
lent revenue as computed on a 
smaller federal tax base.
Michelle Ray, a French cor­
respondent once a captive of 
Viet Cong guerrillas in South 
Vietnam, was kidnapped in 
Montevideo Monday, police re­
port^. Reuters news agency 
quoted police sources as saying 
Miss Ray was released after a 
few hours, but said there was 
no immediate official confirm­
ation of this report. Miss Ray, 
34, came to Uruguay to cover 
the presidential election.
Prime Minister Trudeau said 
Monday in Ottawa the question 
of whether ailing Energy Min­
ister J. J. Greene will be re­
placed in the cabinet has been 
very much in his mind.. But he 
told the Commons he does not 
have sufficient information on 
Mr. Greene’s health to know 
whether he will be able to con­
tinue. Mr. Greene currently is 
in a London, Ont., hospital, 
where he is recovering from a 
■ stroke suffered on a visit to 
Japan in September.
The great hall of Toronto’s 
Union Station, described as “a 
magnificent piece of interior 
architecture," could be incor­
porated practically and econ­
omically into the proposed Met­
ro Centre development, a lead­
ing Ontario town planner said 
Monday, Anthony Adamson 
told a public hearing on the 
centre that the station’s hall 
could become a foyer for five 
proposed office towers and also 
serve as an indoor civic square 
In winter or inclement weather.
Louis Labege, president of 
the Quebec Federation of La­
bor, and Marcel Pepin, presi-
MICTIELLE RAY 
. . . what, again?
dent of the Confederation of Na­
tional Trade Unions, Monday 
asked Premier Robert Bouras- 
sa to' set up a meeting between 
them and Paul Desmarals, own­
er of the French-language daily 
La Presse.
Hearing of a charge surround­
ing the provincial liquor and 
tobacco advertising ban brought 
against the manager of'the Bri­
tish Columbia Ferry Service 
and a news-stand employee was 
adjourned Monday in Nanaimo 
to Jan. 7 in provincial court. 
Monty Aldous and Mrs. Mar­
garet Moulder of Victoria are 
charged with distributing mag­
azines containing a liquor ad­
vertisement. David Bader, 37, 
of Vancouver laid the charge, 
alleging he purchased a maga­
zine from Mrs. Moulder aboard 
the government ferry Queen' of 
Nanaimo Sept. 1. the day the 
liquor and tobacco ban went 
into force, and the magazine 
contained a liquor advertise­
ment.
In Florence, Ariz., Winnie 
Ruth Judd, Arizona’s trunk 
murderess of the 1930s, was 
granted her freedom by the 
state board of pardons and pa­
roles Monday. The 67-year-old 
onetime ’Tiger Woman" pro­
mised to live “as quietly as
can ’ but stopped short of say­
ing she would not tell the story 
of her crime. She and her law­
yer said any profits would, go 
to charity.
A corn-ravaging b 1 i g h t, 
which ripped through U.S. 
cornfields in 1970, has moved 
into Ontario and federal scien 
tists say eastern Ontario’s 1972 
com crop could be seriously 
hurt. Dr. A. T. Bolton of the 
federal agriculture department, 
says a survey of seven eastern 
Ontario counties — Carleton, 
Prescott, Glengarry, Stormont, 
Dundas, Grenville and Lanark 
—showed growing evidence of 
the disease.
Terrified San Francisco kin­
dergarten youngsters watched 
Monday as a woman who had 
entered their classroom stabbed 
two teachers several times with 
an ice pick. The woman sur­
rendered to police several hours 
later, and complained that one 
of the wounded teachers ear­
lier had made her daughter 
cry, officers said. Rosemary 
Hardy, 34, was booked for in­
vestigation of two counts of 
attempted murder.
airliner between Seattle and 
Reno last week, was received 
by the Reno Evening Gazette, 
Nev., Monday. The note, with 
printed words pasted to paper, 
was turned over to the FBI 
The envelope was postmarked 
at Oakdale, a small town south­
east of Stockton in central Cal 
ifornia. ’The note, In various 
kinds of type, apparently from 
a newspaper, said: “Attention 
thanks for hospitality was in 
a rut D. B. Cooper."
A R O U N D  B .C
Theft Clues 
Scrambled
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada is 
becoming increasingly isolated 
in world trade at a time when it 
needs to boost employment for 
a whole new generation of peo­
ple, the Economic Council of 
Canada says in a report.
Because the babies born in 
the years immediately after the 
Second World War now arc 
graduating , and dropping out of 
school to set up new homes and 
families, the council sees the 
need for 1.4 million new jobs by 
197.5.
It calls for a new industrial 
strategy to meet the country's 
needs to provide remunerative 
work, and to meet the chal­
lenges of international trade.
With Britain entering the Eu­
ropean Common Market, Can­
ada soon will be one of the few 
industrial counteies of the world 
without free access to a large 
market.
The council of 28 members, 
I including three full-time econo­
mists and 25 advisers from in­
dustry, labor, agriculture and 
other interests, cites the danger 
of President Nixon’s new eco­
nomic pb 1 i c i e s turning into 
longer-term proteotionism in tire 
U.S.
The council also forsces dan­
ger, of a revival of inflation, 
with industry trying to recover 
usual profit margins after they 
were severely squeezed in the 
anti-inflation price restraints of 
last year.
New Zealander Alan Harman, 
30, quaffed a gallon of beer in 
five minutes 50 seconds in Ham­
ilton to beat the world beer­
drinking record claimed by an 
Australian two days before.
Katharine Hepburn was r>.
ported to be in good conditio, 
at Massachusetts General Hos­
pital Boston.
The aims of modern-day cor­
porations are in serious con­
flict with what are Canada’s 
stated 'national objectives, Eric 
Kierans, a former federal cab­
inet minister, said Monday in 
Montreal. “If Canada’s object­
ives are truly a rising stand­
ard of living and a more just 
society, then it must be more 
concerned with the distribution 
than the accumulation of in­
come,” Mr. Kierans told an 
economics seminar at McGill 
University.
A note signed , by “D. B. 
Cooper,” the name reported to 
have been used by the hijacker 
who got $200,000 and then ap­
parently parachuted from a jet
MOVE NOT ENOUGH
And it calls for massive fed' 
eral policies to encourage ex­
pansion of domestic demand. It 
notes that Finance Minister E. 
J. Benson moved in this direc­
tion in his budget last Oct. 14, 
but says he didn’t do enough to 
change the council’s underlying 
assumptions.
The council was formed in 
1963 to give advice to tHe gov­
ernment and the general public 
on how Canada should work to­
wards relatively full employ­
ment, stable prices, an cquita 
ble disU'ibution of rising in­
comes, and a viable balance of 
intcniallonal payments.
The immediate goal, the coun­
cil said, should be to get unem­
ployment down to 3.8 per cent 
of the labor force. Its longer- 
rangc goal for Canada is to 
have unemployment, recently 
running to more than six per 
cent, brought down to three per 
cent.
The great problem is to find 
jobs for people in the 25-to-34 
age group in the next few years. 
The rate of etnployment gi-owth 
for them will have to be double 
what it was during tlic second 
half of the 1960s.
’’Tills is the age group in
which most families tend to bê  
come established, with their 
large demands for housing and 
durable goods and associated 
needs for urban services," tho 
report says.
“Any significant shortfall in 
meeting the employment needs 
of this group will produce seri­
ous economic and social sUains 
in the 1970s."
DIVIDEND NOTICE
The Board of Directors o( Crown 
Zellerbach Canada Limited has 
declared dividends of 25c per 
share, payable January 3. 1972. 
to the Class ’’A" shareholders of 
record as at December 10, 1971, 
and to the ordinary shareholders 
of record at the close of business 
on December 30, 1971,
T, A. A. F(»i8r, Seef»Ury
CrownZellorbach
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
followed a trail of broken eggs 
Monday but failed to find the 
thief who helped himself to 75 
dozen eggs and five jars of 
honey from a self-serve store. 




ment of highways announced 
Monday tliat Dawson Construc- 
■n Ltd. of Vancouver submit- 
I the lowest bid for the first 
ntract for building a road into 
e Cypress Bowl area above 
./est Vancouver. The firm bid 
$1.7 million to build 5.45 miles 
of road into the area arid clear 
another 3.85 miles.
SCHOOL TO BE SOLD
NORTH VANCOUVER (C P)- 
School board officials said Mon­
day they have agreed to sell 
North Vancouver secondary 
school to Capilano College for 
a price to be determined by 
profesMonal appraisal. The col­
lege wants the school for its 
central campus. The school 
board plans to use the sale 
money to build additional acco­
modations in existing schools 
for the 800 students who would 
be displaced.
Y O U T H  O P P O R T U N IT Y
QUIK PRINT
The fastest duplicating service in town 
and reasonable as well.
Drop in and enjoy a coffee while your copies are being 
printed . . . our service is both fast and economical.
F IN L A Y  P R IN T IN G
1453 Ellis St. LTD. Phone 763-4513
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 Ellis St.
TORONTO (CP) — Western 
oils continued to post strong ad­
vances as prices on the Toronto 
stock market moved higher in 
moderate mid-morning trading 
today.
The industrial index was up 
.29 to 165.87 and western oils 
1.44 to 196.20. Golds were off .52 
to 151.98 and base metals .09 to 
70.14.
V o lu m e  by 11 a.m. was
483.000 shares, compared with
509.000 at the same time Mon­
day.
Advances held a moderate 
margin over dccline.s, 107 to 75 
With 186 issues unchanged.
Banking, beverage, merchan­
dising and oil refining issues 
posted strong gains. Chemical, 
Industrial mining, pipeline and 
steel issues edged fractionally 
lower.
Aquitaine was up •"‘k to $24-ys, 
Toronto Star B Vz to $ 3 5 Sher- 
ritt 8̂ to $12, Canadian Superior 
Oil 1 to $37Vi. Bank of Montreal 
ĵs to $16̂ 4 and Dome Pete to 
$27«i.
Beaver Lumber rose to
Sie’k, Canadian Tire A lis to $33, 
Bethlehem 14 to $15Vz, Canadian 
Imnerlal Bank ’k to $23. Inco ’A 
to $29\4 and Tara Vx to $14>A.
Ford of Canada dropped to
$77V4 , Trans Mountain Oil Pipe 
Lines 14 to $20V4, Hud.son’s Bay 
Oil and Gas Tk to $4U4 and Al­
berta Eastern Gas 25 cents to 
$5.65.
Ford Canada 77 
Greyhound 14^8
Gulf Canada 23Ts 
Harding C arpets A 123k 
Home “ A” , 27V4





In t’l. Nickel 285,k
In t’l. Utilities 3814 
Interprov. Pipe 273,k
Inter, Steel & Pipe 7 
Kaiser Resources 3.90 
Kaps T ransport 6'4 
Labatts 20^4
MacMillan Bloedcl 22 
Massey FergUson 93k 
Molson ” A" 16V,
Moore Corp. 343.i 
Nconcx 3.55
Nornnda . 27
Nor, Ctl. Gas 13'4 
Pacific Pete. 27'2 
Royal Bank 27',k
Simpsons-Scars 26 
Steel Canada 22’k 
Thomson Nes. 27 'k 
Tor, Dorn. Dank 263k 
Trans. Can. Pipe 33ls 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 20 
Hiram Walker 38'k
Westburnc Int. O'o
Wcstcoast T rans. 23'’'k 











































VANCOUVER (CP) -  Pricc.n 
were mixed in inodcrate trad­
ing as the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange reported a volume of 
241,036 shares In first-hour trad­
ing this rnorning.
Leading industrial trader was 
Neonex, up .05 at $3,55 on n 
turnover of 1,500 shares.
In the oils. South Pacific was 
(hb most active. It was trading 
at .05 on 10,000 shares.
Aflon led mining issues up .04 





Alla. Ga.s Trunk 46'k
Alcan 15' r
Hank of M ontreal 16'•!
Bank of N.S. 29%
Hell Canada 45
How Valley 24'k
n .C . Telephone 61
Cdn. Im p. Bank 22%




t ’onsu incis’ Gas 19 ',
Cooper Canada 13%
t.'iush Inl'l. 11%
D ist Seagram s new 26%

























BP Gas 5,60 5,
Cdii, Superior 37'ij 38
Cdn, Ilydroearlmns 11''h 11
Pan, Cdn. Pete. 13", It
Chieftain Dev. 8,00 8.
Dome Pete. 27 27
Dynamic ,90




Sonny Ralnlxiw 12'  ̂ 13
iJnItod C'aiifio 3.10 3,
Voyageur 4 2(1 4,





Bnlco Forest Prod, 6Vk ( 
Bank of B,C. I'D j 2:
Black lin n  
Cirslw<H)d Kit.






In tegrated Wood 3.25
Interior Brew. 3.40
OK Helicopters 5
OK Holdings . 4.90 .
















Davis Kcays ■ .55
Giant M ascot 4.10
G ibraltar 4.05
G reat Nor. Pete. .85



















Five S tar ,11',;
Pan Ocean l()3k
Poiideray 1.01
Royal Cdn. Vent. .90 
Share Oil .11
















Pacific 1).: 4 15
Dulled Acciiin, 4,50
llnllod American 2,03









STRIKE VOTE PLANNED 
HOPE (CP) — dovernmenl 
emplpyees at Manning Park 
Lodge will vote tonight on whe­
ther to strike Wednesday to 
back demands for wage parity 
with other provincial workers 
John Fryer, general secretary 
of the British Columbia Govern­
ment Employees Union, said 
new wage offer would leave the 
35 workers with salaries of up 
to $175 a month less than pro­
vincial employees elsewhere.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Pro­
vincial governments should be 
given a say in approving or not 
approving future projects in the 
federal Opportunities For Youth 
program, British Columbia's 
rehabilitation minister, Phil 
Gaglardi, said Monday.
He made th eproposal in an 
interview after telling a Van­
couver Board of Trade luncheon 
audience that he had met earl­
ier in the day with State Secre­
tary Pelletier, the federal min­
ister In charge of the program, 
and given him an earful of 
protest,
province fit their own charac­
teristics in."
He said he would eliminate 
any OFY grants to communes, 
as 'well as funds for youth 
travel.
" N o  communes of any kind," 
he said, “ absolutely not.”
Asked to say what is wrong 
with' communes, he replied, 
"My (jod, man, everything is 
wrong with them. If people want 
to live in communes, that is 
their business. They can do what 
they want with their lives. But 
taxpayers should not go into
“I told Pelletier that th e ,fi"a"cing of communes. My God 
people of Uie .west had a pretty absolutely not If you wan
poor feeling about the program ^
last year and as far as I w as (jSbt for your right to do that 
concerned if he didn’t believe taxpayers
M O V I E  G U I D E  ^
STARTS WEDNESDAY
t h e  ’C A R R Y  O N  G A N G ’ l o o k  a t  
t h i n g s  o n  t h e  b r i g h t  s i d e .
TMI HAHK enaANlSATlOM
irnnitQKnNw
me he could go out on the 
street and soon find out from 
the first 10 people he met," M.r 
Gaglardi said
ex­
pense. Stand on your own steam 
and pay for it yourself.”
Mr. Gaglardi made his posi­
tion on youth travel clear in
“I told him it was about time his speech to the Board of Trade
they started to listen to the 
taxpayer and the taxpayer’s 
representatives of this country. 
I said I didn’t want the federal 
government to be paternalistic 
any more.
“I said what should be done 
is lay out loosely a set of 
-guidelines that would fit every 
province as a base and let every
CANDIDATE NAMED
VANCOUVER (CP) — John 
McDonald, 49, a Vancouver 
law yer, was nam ed Monday as 
Progressive Conservative candi- 
3.00 date  in V ancouver Centre in the 
2.10 next federal election. The seat 
is now held by Ron Basford, 
m inister of consum er and cor 
porate affairs.
CHARGED WITH RAPE
NELSON (CP) — Miln Mike 
Kolnberger, 37, of Chetwynd was 
charged with rape Monday fol­
lowing an a ttack  on a 57-year- 
old Nelson woman early  Sunday.
RESEARCH URGED 
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  report 
released M onday by the Envir 
onm enlal Systems Communit 
Association urges more research 
off the effect of effluent on sen 
life in Alberni Inlet. A study 
of the area this sum m er found 
evidence of “ a m ajor biological 
respon.se” to waste m atter from 
the MacMillan Bloedcl pulp mil! 
a t the head of the inlet.
2,35
members. People like board 
members “work their guts out" 
to make a living, and in the 
process pay heav'y taxes.
“I believe young people should 
b cable to teavel anywhere they 
want, as long as they pay for 
it themselves,” he said, to cries 
of “hear, hear” from the 
audience.
r C A K B Y O N
CAMPING”
SIOKYJIlKS'IEinEnWIlUlilB f t i C O i M  
CKUlESRWIin'JIlMSnB 
OltTMIUTCO IT ItTRU nUIS lIMinO
SECOND FE.ATURE — Adult
“CARRY ON UP THE JUNGLE’’
ENDS TONIGHT — 7 and 9 p.m.
WILLARD —  Adult.
Open 7 dayo a week 
261 Bernard Ave.
Ph. 762-3111
P A R A M O tn ^
East Pakistan Accuses India 
O f Throwing In More Troops







LONG BEACH. Calif. (AP) - 
N early 1,500 production workers 
a t the Ixmg Beach plant of 
McDnimcll-DougIns Corp. began 
two-week layoffs Monday as the 
re.siiU of n Canadian strike 
against the company, a com­
pany si'xikesman said.
Company officials .said the 
workers w ere laid off because a 
strike in Toronto by the United 
Auto and Aerospace , Workers 
that began Oct. 13 hatl cut off 
clclivei'lcr, of comixuicnt parts 
that arc assembled in I/ing 
Bench,
Three Arabs Killed 
In Gaza Clashes
TEL AVIV (Reuter) — Two 
Arab guen illns and n local 
Arab resident were killed In 
Ihree .separate cl.ishes with Is­
raeli patrol.H 111 Ihe ncnipled 
G n/a .Strl)), n military spokes­
man nnnnuiiced 'I’lie.'ulav. There 
were no Irracll casualties.
mand has accused India of 
throwing more troops into^ the 
fighting along the E ast Pakistan 
border and of expanding the 
hostilities.
A command spokesman said 
Monday night in Dacca, capital 
of E ast Pakistan, Uiat while the 
situation was not deteriorating, 
the fighting was broadening 
gradually as the Indians operie-' 
new fronts and brought in more 
men.
The Pakistani govcrninenl an­
nounced that President Agha 
Mohammed Yahya Khan has 
asked UN Secretary-General U 
Thant to post UN observers on 
the Pakistani side of E ast Paki­
stan’s border to report any fron­
tier violations by India. Yahya’s 
message also drew attention to 
the rapidly deterloating situa­
tion on the subcontinent.
In New York, Thant was c.x- 
pecled to have consultations
Council at Y ahya’s request.
Diplomatic sources said Thant 
would concentrate on consulting 
the five g rea t powers, but un­
less Pakistan  or India asked 
form ally for the convening of 
the council; it was unlikely it 
would be called into session.
If the secretary-general were 
to a ttem pt to send observers 
without a form al request by the 
council, the Soviet Union would 
be expected to object in defer­
ence to India’s expected opposi­
tion. The W estern powers and 
China are belie''cd sym pathetic 





B .C .I.S .
LA N D  S U R V EYO R
wishes to announce the open­
ing of his office for the prac­
tice of Land Surveying.
Mr. Runnalis, who has been connected with a 
former partnership in the Kelowna area for the 
past 9 years plans to continue in the business of 
Legal and Engineering Surveys and Subdivision 
Planning and Design.
The new offices are located at
1481 Water Street, Kelowna, B.C.







UI’KN TO THK Pt^'MI.IC
Legion Hall 
EV ER Y  W EDNESDAY
N IG H T  -  8 P .M .
C'onier Leon & I'llb Sf.
EN T ER T A IN IN G  N IG H T LY
★  T H E  ★
DON ALLEN 
★  SHO W  *
K O K O  CLUB
1‘lioiie 762-2956 «r 763-3107 for iletrrv*tl«ns 
275 l̂ ron \ \ e .
Ml
NOTICE
'Ihc McLean mentioned 
in Friday’.s Courier 
is not the
McLcnn who is (lie 
operator of El 1'oro.
AU. NEW 
DINING ROOM
M E N U
("ONTINI'NTAL D lSIirS
Ex('illlig ,f<iods to siili.sfy your 
goiii'iiiel tnstes, weekly 
.5 p.m. to 9 p.m .,
Fii. A Sat., 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
IN rURNATIONAI.
Smorgasbord
’'Hot nml (’i)l(l Di.iho:.”
3 .’>0 per jirrunn. 
under 12 - -  1,75,
Lni B.s much a i ,)ou e.in, 
Fiat, anil ,Sun. only 
5 p.m. In 9 p.m .
l IR I lA K F A S r  ,
“ SI'I ( lA l .S "  I
Hot Cakes willi IliU'dii, 
am or bmiMige. 'i a a  I 
I’d  |M'i.Min I - V V  I
renrh Auple Paneakfs Rflr . 
Talilllan ran rah ra  7.5n I 
Hawaiian ranrakei . . 75c * 
Ordlnari' Hot Uakea . . . . 6So •
Royal Anne 
Hotel I
Ihc presence of friends can be highly beneficial 
to a saddened family. .Iiisi knowing lhal somcono 
cares enough to be near is a source of great 
coiiiforl.
Visilaiions prior to the funeral arc arranged for 
this purpose, with Ihc hours listed in obituary 
notices iiulicaiing when family members will lie 
on to rcccpr c,tilers,
/ ■
I ^ t t n o r a l  o c r v i c c
iC k jp  E l l i s  S t r e e t
7622204
K e l to u ' i t a . ll c
MIMMI.
THt OKou or 
Tuf ooiDtn tuii
-Jt
U N IO N  TR O U B LES C O N T R A a O R 'S  P R O B LEM
Accept Lowest
Regardless of problems com 
cem ing nomunioa workers OQ a 
community cen tre  ami swim> 
ming pool u^der construction in 
the Spall R oad area , council 
gave a contract for a  pavilion 
in City P a rk  to  a  non-union 
company.
Prehofer Construction of Kel­
owna bid $138,813, lowest of 
three tenders, and was recom ­
m ended by th e  building com­
m ittee. Highest tender, $156,185, 
was from  Douillard Construe 
tion, also of Kelowna, builders 
of the centre and pool. H ie 
other bid was $150,740. pPwo
other contractors took out docu­
m ents bu t did not bid.
Work on the Spall Road pro­
ject was delayed several days 
by an  "inform ation picket line” 
protesting the use of non-union 
laborers. The pool, a centennial 
project, m ust be finished by 
E)ec. 31 to qualify for provincial 
and federal grants. Under a 
special federal-provincial loan 
fimd, the community centre and 
pavilion m ust be finished by 
M arch 31.
Concerned about possible de­
lays, Mayor H ilbert Roth won­
dered if toe committee had con­
sidered the fact the company
employed non-union workers. 
Aid. R ichard Stew art, building 
com m ittee chairm an, said  this 
was the problem  of the con­
tractor.
The pavilion will include a 
tearoom , w a s h » and change 
rooms; and a concession. U will 
have two floors, and be erected 
between the Ogopogo Pool and 
the  bowling green.
Working drawings for the last 
community building to be erect­
ed w ere approved. These w ere 
for the retired  citizens' activity 
cen tre  to  be erected on the Kel­
owna Y acht Club parking lot. 
Bids close Dec. 31.
Company m anager F ran k  
Prehofer said a ll his w orkers 
are  nort-union. He expects to  
have 10-12 of his own w orkers 
on the job, and there  wiU also 
be subcontractors.
Work is to s ta r t  as soon as 
the city rem oves pavHng from  
the area. Thir will take about 
a day. M r. Prehofer said.
Jack  Westen, m anager of the 
Douillard company, said  the 
stoppage has not delayed work 
on the pool.
The co'mpany got a court in­
junction to  stop the pickets.
Planning
C A N  Y O U  S P A R E TH E TIM E?
The Okanagan Valley White 
Cane Club needs help—volun­
teers to CO - ordinate the 
group's activities and provide 
transportation. Many of them
are elderly and are showm 
here a t a recent meeting with 
president Clarence Hembling, 
of Penticton (at table wtih 
giivell and secretary, Mrs.
Vern Sauer. They m eet the 
last Monday of the month 
from September to May a t 2 
p.m. in the Women’s Institute 
Hall. If you want to know hpw
you can help out, information 
can be obtained from Mrs. 
Sauer a t 762-8032.
(Courier photo).
A nd Golf  C lub
N o t Accord
More people should be allow-;old Fretw ell appeared in con-
S E E N  a n d
H E A R D
CITY PAGE
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ed to play golf on Kelowna 
Golf Club property, it was sug­
gested Monday, if the  city con­
tinues to subsidize the club.
At present the club allows 
people who are  not m em bers to 
play three tim es a year. At the 
end of a lengthy discussion on 
term s of a city agreem ent with 
toe club, Aid. W alter Green 
and M ayor Hilbert Roth sug­
gested allowing non-members 
to  use the course more. F rank  
W illiams, club representative, 
said he would discuss this with 
the executive.
Mr. W illiams and law yer Har-
nection with an agreem ent un­
der which most of the 100 acres 
owned by the club would be 
exem pt from city taxes for 20 
years. If the club sold the land 
before then, it would have to 
pay the city taxes owing.
The concession will replace 
a yearly  gran t to the club. A 
bylaw granting it was given 
final reading by council last 
week, and today is the dead­
line for the tax concession to 
be entered for next year.
Mr. Williams said the club 
executive did not see the final 
agreem ent until la s t . week. A
G ary F rancis Heintz, 21, of 
Kelowna, was sentenced to 18 
months definite and 18 months 
indeterm inate when he appear­
ed in Penticton pi'ovincial court 
to be sentenced for possession 
of m arijuana for the purpose of 
trafficking. He will serve tim e 
a t Okalla Prison F arm  in Bur­
naby.
Heintz was arrested Sept. 23 
by Sum m erland RCMP while 
he was hitchhiking, through 
Trout Creek. Police found one 
kilo of the drug, valued at $330, 
in his suitcase. He was on pro­
bation for possession of MDA 
at the tim e of the offense.
In passing sentence, Judge G, 
S. Denroche said in a written 
stalem eht. ‘‘Where a person has 
deliberately undertaken to tra f­
fic in drugs as his solo com m er­
cial venture, it is difficult to en­
visage a fine which would be 
sufficiently small to enable a 
young m an to pay it out of his 
w ages, and a t the sam e tim e be 
sufficiently large to discourage 
such com m ercial activity.
“ It m ust not appear to be 
m erely a tax or licence to car­
ry on business. Even if I con­
sider no m ore than the deter­
ren t effect of a sentence on this 
particu lar accused, I conclude 
that neither probation super­
vision n o r , the imposition of a 
fine would provide an adequate 
punishm ent.”
Judge Denroche gave iseveral 
reasons for the sentence. He 
said, "The offence was prem ed­
itated prior to and during a five 
day trip  to Vancouver. The ac­
cused was supporting himself 
by trafficking in drugs as a 
com m ercial venture. The of­
fence is a m ost serious one 
carrying a maximum penalty 
of im prisonm ent for life.
“ With the exception of the ac­
cused's suggestion that he was 
merely stocking up for the win­
ter, I was favorably impressed 
with the accused as a rca.son- 
ably honest and forthright per­
son. I am however wondering 
about his interest in education 
because he abandoned his stud­
ies and went to work when tliis 
charge was laid. '
‘‘The accused has a previous 
conviction for possession of 
drugs, and in fact committed 
this offence almost nnincdlately 
upon being released on proba­
tion.”
City Asked To Change Zoning 
Also About Being Consistent
How to help one company 
without ‘‘opening the door” for 
others is the piol)lem confront­
ing city council, And it will not 
be solved for a t least another 
week. I
White Truck M amifacturing 
Co. Ltd. Ilians to erect a m at­
erial storage area on the west 
.side of Its building in the city 
industrial park on Highway 97 
north, They requested the zon­
ing bylaw be amended to re- 
(ilace the present 20 foot .set- 
baek on the we.sl side to five 
feet.
Seeretary - treasurer George 
Sehieven reported the company 
plans to rearrange its a.ssembly 
jmildmg, Thus could add 100 
^lorc  peoiile to the 190 employ­
ees.
Council was reluctant to 
make the am endm ent. Mr. 
Schic\en added the comiinny 
has approaehed the CI>U, owii-
alxuit buying n 10-fool strip, 
but it may be .some lime, before 
their nnswgr is known.
A 'land use contract might be 
negotiated if the park were de­
signated a development area, 
suggested planner G, P, Stev­
ens.
In another m atter concerning 
zoning, eouiK’il adhered to its 
policy of restricting develop­
ment in the (ilenmorc area to 
15 persoins per nere.
Through realtor R, W, laip- 
ton, owner C. J, Gauvin sought 
to have land iKnmdcd by Moun­
tain and Coronation avenues, 
(ilenm ore and Kolvlew .streets 
zoned for multl-family use if 
the density were ehanged from 
Ifi to 20 people for eaeh aere. 
This has been done (or otlior 
dcvelopmcnt.s in the area.
Connell said the policy wns 
m ade because of sewer capac­
ities, and the earlier eliangr
tru st company and club bond 
holders suggested a 10-yenr 
period, with option to renew for 
another 10 years,
"We would be prepared to 
sign the agreem ent tomorrow if 
council would pass a resolution 
changing the te rm s,” he sug­
gested.
Aid. William Kane, a bond 
holder, said nothing about 10 
years was mentioned in m ater­
ial sent to  him by the execu­
tive, so he just signed his form 
and returned it. Many other 
bond holders did not attend the 
meeting, he added. ^
Mayor Roth said the m atter 
had been discussed for three 
years, and he could not under­
stand why the club wanted a 
different term . He said , the 
course is a “ real community 
asse t,” and should be kept for 
recreational use.
Aid. Kane explained the 20- 
year te rm  would give the city 
more tim e to get money to ex­
tend services if the land were 
subdivided. He s u g g e s t e d  
amending the period to 10 years 
if application were made to re­
zone the land from residential 
to agricultural.
City adm inistrator D. B. H er­
bert and clerk Jam es Hudson 
said the bylaw could, not be 
amended by a resolution. In­
stead, another bylaw would 
have to be given the required 
four readings. The concession 
then could not be given next 
year.
Mr. Williams said back tax­
es would reach "astronom ical” 
amounts under a 20-year term  
and, within 10 years, other me­
thods of relief m ight be avail­
able under provincial legisla­
tion. ■
When Aid. Kane suggested a 
clause that the agreem ent could 
be discontinuecl if otlicr means 
were available, Mr. Hudson 
said a fixed term  is needed.
Following a short recess, 
m em bers voted against making 
a change.
Aid. Green then brought up 
his suggestion about making 
the properly more available to 
non-members. The mayor siii> 
ported this, mentioning penior 
citizens purticularly.
Mr, Williams .*»aid the limit 
was imposed bccau.se of club 
facilities.
‘T in  not a golfer my.sclf be­
cause 1 haven 't got the mon­
ey," said the mayor, "And I 
haven 't got the time, cither. 
Hut that may change,”
Aid. W alter Green will be the 
last acting city m ayor this year. 
Next mondi he will ac t when 
Mayor H ilbert RoJ,h is not 
available. .
Council got in the Christmas 
spirit by donating $200 for chil­
dren’s parties held by two un­
ions. They gave $175 to the Ca­
nadian Union of Public E m ­
ployees, and $25 to  the Kelowna 
Firefighters’ Association.
FAIR'S FAIR IN P LA N N IN G  
UNLESS Y O U 'R E A N  EM PLO YEE
Mayor HUbei’t  Rotb thinks it’s "fa ir to  say” the regional 
disti-ict in a new planning arrangem ent with the city will 
"absorb” the city’s existing planning staff.
Aid. William Kane doesn’t  think tha t’s a fair thing to 
say a t  all and Aid. Syd Hodge wonders w hat really is fair.
The m ayor m ade toe rem ark  following a  question by 
Aid. W alter Green who asked w hat the fu ture would be of 
the staff if an agreem ent is ratified with toe district. Aid. 
Kane said he fe lt it “ is wrong for us to  say  a t this tim e.” 
Aid. Hodge wondered if the inference was th a t "a  deal has 
already been “ m ade.”
A plaque was received from 
the Canadian Automobile Asso­
ciation. The city received a spe­
cial citation for pedestrian pro­
gram  im provem ent among cit­
ies with 10,000-25,000 people.
Brow As A Trustee 
Herbert In
The city’s adm inistrator still 
doesn’t know w hat to do if city 
employee Ja c k  Brow gains a  
sea t on the school board , . . 
•and city alderm en apparently 
a ren ’t  p repared  to  tell him .
A dm inistrator D. B. H erbert 
last week asked for “ some dir­
ection” regarding the working 
hours of M r. Brow who as a 
trustee could be called upon to
The level of Okanagan Lake 
was iOO.32 feet Monday, no 
change from  the previous week.
Last year it was 99 feet. The 
agreed m axim um  is 102.50 feet, 
minimum 98.50 feet. _ . •
George Athens J r . ,  world 
w ater ski champion and candi­
date  for Canadian Athlete of 
the Y ear, took a break  from the 
pressures of school to  take in 
the Grey Cup gam e Sunday in 
Vancouver. He whs seen to 
leave the gam e a little eai'ly, 
probably placing his loyalties 
with the losing Toronto Argon­
auts.
board.
Aldermen asked him  to 
bring in information which 
would help them  to m ake such 
a decision bu t Monday decided 
discussion of the m atter was 
“out of o rder” and dropped the 
subject.
Ala. S. A. Hodge said he 
d idn 't feel council should be 
discussing the problem because
Pupils of Grades 6 and 7 gave 
a standing ovation to Japanese 
classical g u i t a r i s t Kiyoshi 
Shomura following a concert at 
the community theatre. He will 
give one for students, and adults 
tonight.
the "horse is already out of the 
stable^”
The alderm an said th a t as a 
courtesy, "he (Mr. Brow) 
should have come to us first.” 
Aid. W alter Green, represent­
ing a  paralle l situation as a 
teacher sitting as an alderm an 
said for m any years he was 
classified “ along w ith clergy­
men arid coiivicts.”
He said it  took a  long tim e 
before a teacher could sit in 
public office and he suggested 
holding M r. Brow back would 
be a backw ard step. He said 
also th a t M r. Brow “doesn’t  
have fixed hours” and it  was 
up to  his im m ediate superior 
to work something out.
Aid. Green, himself, has been 
docked pay while attending a  
function on. behalf of the city.
Re-organized participation by 
the city in regional planning 
was approved Monday provid­
ing the responsibilities of the 
planner are  clearly outlined, 
and despite a charge by Aid. 
S. A. Hodge th e  city has “again 
been outm anoeuvred.”
The city already contributes 
towards toe cost of the plan­
ning departm ent of the Region­
al D istrict of Central Okanagan, 
but also has its own depart­
m ent.
Because of staff losses, the 
regional board and council 
have discussed a joint planning 
departm ent. City planner G. P . 
Stevens leaves today. Regional 
planner William H ardcastle 
was fired earlier.
A m em orandum  of agree­
m ent was presented to council. 
I t calls for the planner to  be 
h ired  by the regional district, 
and responsible to the district 
board. '
Aid. S. A. Hodge said council 
agreed to the  concept if the 
planner w ere independent. He 
was supported by Aid. W alter 
Green.
I t  would not be possible for 
a  m an  hired by the board to 
not be responsible to it, sug­
gested Aid. R ichard Stew art 
Aid. William Kane, city re­
presentative on the regional 
board, explained the . p lanner 
would be responsible to  the 
board through its adm inistra­
tor for adm inistrative m a tte rs , 
but to elected m em bers o r mun­
icipalities for planning.
, Kelowna pays about 42 per 
cent of the regional costs. Aid. 
Kane said the board was pre­
pared to hire as m any people 
as needed to give full planning 
service,
"Council said  we would go 
for i t / f  w e had control ol 
costs,” said Aid. Hodge, “ Now 
the regional d istric t has taken 
this from us.”
“Then we m ight as well stas 
with our own planning d ep a rt 
m ent,” answ ered M ayor Hil­
bert Roth, a  m em ber of the 
council-board com m ittee that 
negotiated the  agreem ent.
After considerable discussion, 
alderm en K ane and  S tew art 
moved an am endm ent m aking 
the planner responsible to  the 
board through its adm inistra tor 
for adm inistrative m a tte rs , but 
to elected represen tatives o r 
municipalities* for planping.. 
This was accepted by all, and 
will be referred  to the board.




is a list of road
«'is of propelty next to it, was under n Inml use contract,
N A M E  C H A N G ED
Investigations 
Continuing
Police are continuing their in- 
ve.stigntions into a serle.s of 
hreak-lnn in the Kelowna area 
during the weekend,
Komeliiiie Saliirday night a 
window was .smashed in the of­
fice a t We.stmill Carpels and 
the pieiniso.s entered, So far, 
nothing has lioen reixirted stol­
en,
Thieves made off with S.'S in 
change from the Mentionite 
Ihethren  Chnrch, 1404 Vineland 
St., a fter gelling in throiiKh a 
hroken window.
N O T  A P P R O P R IA T E
\ _
\
Can.s .of a suspected luncheon 
m eal have been found in stores 
in Kelowna and Pcadiland, It 
was reported today,
The Swift Canadian Co. Ltd. 
advised di.stributors to remove 
a certain  lot of Prom from 
stores three days ago. The com­
pany said the shipm ent may not 
have been cooked enough to kill 
deadly bacteria.
More than 40Q cans wore found 
in Creston and Dawson Creek. 
Sm aller numhciH were found in 
Kelowna, Peaehlancl, Qucanel 
and Duncan.
Leckie Avenue No More
Kmhiu 1 a-omeiit, cau.scd de- 
ccndnnla of a pioneer resident, 
wnw removed M4M)diiy when It 
was tici ldc<l to change the 
nam e of. a street m the north 
end of tiu' cil\’.
In HMit) a shoit s tu e t  near 
limk.s v\as named 
t .'ik ic .\\cnue  ni nicmoiA of 
tin- l.iie D a\id I ei kie In l%i 
llic (nnid ' aski'il tlie> name Ix' 
.•Itatigisl ('ouiu'd nistcm teci tl»e 
ngtneertiig depan im  nt to 
lituu fer the nam e to a road In 
\  sidxltvision, but nothing had 
.x'en done
In l(■'(s'n4e to a u-n:i;eM fi.nn 
K. C. DcM ara, 46J |.-con A sc,. u
was derided to change the pres- son Way, lionming former 
ent Ix'ckie Avenue to Itnilwa.y uiavor It. F. Parkinson. 
Avenue, a name sngge.sled l,v
city 4'ngmeer Vincent Ilorch, Naming the lom m nnily cen- 
iind use the l.i'ckle name on an-, lie. pavilion in Cily I’pik or 
illu-r toad le l in d  citi/cns' actisily c<'|ilie
.Md, Willi.im Kane .suggested >n llic Kelowiia Yaiht {'lull 
ihc name l"‘ lemos cd lifi niise pm lung toi after Mi . l.ci kie 
t li.id emlMi I as'ii'<l the (am ils. v\as Miggc ped liv Aid Gwen 
Md. W alter (h e rn  said Unit, liolland. tint Aid S A. Uodge 
wtwn he ami Mr. Boreh were reminde-d he. road* oullaiM 
lisrusKing a name (or the en- buildings.
trance to the rommiinlty centre MF and Mrs. Ix'ckle cam e In 
and swimming fxxil in the Spall 1904 from Manitoba. Ixnight 
|{o,id a iea . Knottier "l.eekie land, hel|>cd st mt  a ' tio; |»ital, 
wa-.' s 'lggc'ted riie ,i, |1'M;c <1.1) and many oilier 
.piuaiiee will lie named I’a ik in-,(anhuc.s.
IN COURT
(tharle.s Thomas Diiime, of 
Kelowna, was nenleneefi to 111 
months in Jail, after pleading 
giillly to theft under $50, Dunne, 
who has been .serving a probn- 
tinnary sentence for a irrevlona 
eonvielioii, was (le.serlbiid by 
.Judge 11. J. S, Moil' as having 
"a  ('omt)lete d isiegard  (or au­
thority “
Iloss . Edward Amundsen and 
Hinssi'll (.‘harles Elliott, both of 
Kelowna, were rem anded with- 
nut plea nnlil Dee. 7, charged 
with |M),ssession of hnshish.
Kenneth Elm er Holman, of 
Fdmonlon. was , remanded lo 
Dee. I on a charge of theft over 
$50.
We.slAv Donald Woodke.s', of 
Kelowna, was ii'inandi'd lo Dee, 
1 willioiil plea, charged with 
Impaired drislng, diiving with­
out mslirnnee and driving while 
sus|M'nded. ,
Leslie Klai.sen, of Kelowna, 
was reinaiidcd to Dee, 0 with: 
out |i|ea on a chaige of l lutt 
over i.’iil,
T, W. Andrr.Non, of Kelovsnn, 
wms iTiuandrd to Dec. 21 for 
scnleiiniig after lie pleaded 
guilty to slupping hvesurck 
without flint mdnriitllng It for 
msi>eelton nt jmint of shipment, 
Peter Dcgcnhardt, of Kelowna.
as supplied by the 
local highways departm ent at 
8:30 a.m . today.
F ra se r Canyon; Mostly bare  
and dry, watch for rock, early 
morning frost and slippery sec­
tions, use w inter tires.
Cache Creek-Kamloops: Bare 
and dry, frosty sections, use 
good w inter tire.s,
Kamloops - Revelstoke: Bare
and dry, frost and slippery sec- 
llon.s, use good winter tires.
Rogers P ass; Watch for rock 
on road, frost and slippery sec­
tions, mostly bare, use good 
winter Urc.s.
Allison Pass: Bare and dry, 
frosty sections, anmilng, watch 
for rock, use good winter tires.
Prlhcoton-Peutlcton: Icey sec 
lions, Handed, watch for rock 
and use good winter tires, 
OSoynos-Grand Forks: Mostly 
bare  and dry , frosty sections 
and foggy patches, use good 
winter tires.
Salino-Creston: E arly  morn­
ing frost, mostly bare and dry, 
u.so gocxl winter tires. 
lUiicberry-Paulson; Slippery
In Area
sections, black ice, mostly bare 
and dry, use good w inter tires 
Oh jnagan  Highway 97: Mostly 
bare and dry, frosty sections, 
use good w inter tires.
Highway 33: Compact snow at 
higher levels, frost and black 
lee a t lower levels, use good 
winter tires or can-y chains.
Monasheer Compact snow, 
sanddd, use good w inter tires 
and carry  chains.
YcUowhead Route, Kamloops- 
Jasper: Bare and dry, over­
cast, frosty sections, use good 
winter tires.
M rs. Jeanie Lemon 
Service Wednesday
Fimoral services will be held 
WedncKclay for a 45-year resi­
dent of Kelowna. Mrs. .Icanle 
Walker Lemon, 8‘2, of 1475 B er­
tram  St., died SaUirdny In Kel­
owna General Hospital.
Mrs. Lemon was Ixirn April 
7. 18H9, near St. Andrew's, Scot­
land. She and her sister, M rs, 
r. Blnek of Victoria, cam e to 
Cnaada in 1913. They joined an- 
otlier .sister, the late Mrs. J . 
Brechin, in Kelowna.
l-'or mnny years M rs. Lennon 
worked in a B rrnard \ Avenue 
grocery store owncfl by 'the  late 
George MaeKenzie. In 19IO\she 
marileiil A rtbnr Lemon, 'Ihey 
farm ed in the soldier settle­
ment s i  Shingle Creek, south 
west of Summerland.
Mr. and Mrs. Lemon cam e fd 
Kelowna In 1928. He died In 
1937. She worked for the Kel 
owna C ream ery until 1918. She 
enjoyed gardening and anIinalN.
Mi.s. Lemon was a m em ber 
of I'lrst Lulled Clniirh.
Surviving a ie  one daughter, 
Mrs. lliune I’nwiey, of Kel- 
ovMia, a giandelnld; one sister, 
^ r s .  T. B lark, of Victoria; 
nieces and nr|>hewB In Kam- 
loo|>a and Victoria.
Hev. n . S. I.eitch will offi
A proposal to discharge ef­
fluent from a Weddell Place 
m anufacturing p l a n t  into 
Brent’s Creek doe.s not conflict 
with city bylaws, It was slated 
Monday. American Can of Can- 
ailn Ltd, has applied to the 
B.C. Pollution Control Board 
for n perm it.
M anager Glen Shaw wrote 
the w ater contains no chemicals 
or other additives. Council was 
told the company has installed 
a main nt its own expense,
Three motor vehicle accidents 
in the Kelowna area Monday 
injured one person and caused 
an estim ated $1,450 in total 
dam ages.
Shortly after 9 a.m. a vehicle 
driven by Stella M. Jardine, of 
Kelowna w'cnt out of control on 
Highway 97 and Boucherie Rd., 
struck a bank and rolled. She 
was taken to hospital with un­
determ ined injuries.
At about 9:30 a,m . cars driven 
by William U rquhart. of Win­
field, and R einhart Hahn, of 
Calgary, collided a t' the corner 
of Highway 97 and Leathead 
Road. Damage is estim ated at 
$450.
An e.stlmated $400 dam age 
resulted from a collision yester­
d ay  afternoon on H arvey Avc. 
between vehicles driven by 
Joyce Holtz and Lloyd Sjodin, 
both of Kelowna.
One person was taken lo Kel­
owna General Hospital follow 
ing one of six traffic accidents 
reported during the weekend. 
Damage w a s  estim ated at 
$7,000,
Sandra W iltner of Kelowna 
was treated  and released after 
a collision on Bear Creek Road 
Sunday I n v o l v i n g  vehicles 
driven by herself and Edward 
Ro.ss Spencer, also of Kelowna. 
D am age estim ate was $3,.500.
Also on Sunday a t Ellis Street 
and Bernard Avemic, vehicles 
operated by Richard Milton of 
Kelowna and Phillip Atkins of 
Calgary were In collision, wltli 
estim ated dam age $1,100.
Ernest P. Lederer of Edson, 
Alta., W H S t h e  driver of a
vehicle which sti'uck a power 
pole Sunday a t Burtch Road and 
Highway 97, causing about 
$1,000 dam age.
Also on Sunday, a vehicle 
driven by L arry  Arnold Miller 
of Kelowna struck a power pole 
on McCurdy Road, causing 
about $500 dam age.
DeHart Road was the scene 
of another Sunday collision in­
volving vehicles driven by two 
Kelowna drivers, Donald M. 
Bennett and George Nelson 
Donald. About $500 dam age re­
sulted.
Oa Saturday Harold D. IJp- 
■pert of Kelowna said another 
vehicle caused about $400 dam ­
age to his vehicle on Groves 
Avenue.
nleadrd imt giiillv to the *,ime rl.^te at 2 p m. In the G arden 
liAl and '' ll! al-.o 
Dec. 21, for liial.
W EATHER STORY 
CROSS-CANADA
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
lllgh-I.o«r Monday
St, John 's 49 32
Halifax  ̂ 40 30
M ontreal 33 28
Ottawa 31 25
Toronto 40 2.5
Winnipeg \  3-11
Regina ' 19 9
Kitmonton 26 10
Calgary ' ?9 9
'Vancouver 46 37
Victoria 48 33
NOT SAME GUVS 
The person convicted and 
fine<1 (or driving with a hlotxl-, 
alcohol proiwrllon excee<llng .08 
and li«fe4| in the .Saturday e<ll- 
tion of the Courier, la not the 
.1. P, {.lack! Alexamler of 
Coral Beach. Winfield. The per- 
■on convicted and fined for 
driving without a d rlv e r’a 
licence as reported in the Frl- 
da.y edition of the Loiir.er is
A pro|)osed open a ir rink got 
another stam p of approval 
Monday.
When the Capri E ast Rotary 
Club HUggctilcd earlier. If coun­
cil would give the land and 
m ainlain the rink, the club 
would build It, council mimed a 
com m ittee to work with the 
club.
Tlte arena advisory commit 
Ire  suggests locating it near 
the commiiiiily centre and 
swimming im>o1 In the Spall 
Rond men with the freezing 
unit placed to serve rinks on 
the Innohse and leimln areas 
Tills will lie le fe iied  to the com 
mil lee. ^
. . . Sunny
There will be s few siiniiv 
periods totUy and Wednesday 
in the Thompson and Okanagan 
areas. l i  will ba mainly clear 
overnight. High tem peratures 
both days are expected lo  he 
40-4.5 degrees, lows tonight 25-30 
degrees At the airport tem-
apprar < hii|>cl. folloued with burial in not Robert Montpetil of Glen- pera iu les ranged between 42-19 
'Kelowna Lem eiery. im ore Drive m Kelowna. ' degrees, in (he city 44-22.
(
Stay As Is
Council decided to allow 12 
female city employees to  rcllro 
between ages 55 and 60. Others 
will have to wait until 60-65, as 
men do,
Until this year, the age limit 
was 55-60 years for women. 
The B.C, Municipal Superan­
nuation Act was am ended ra is­
ing the limits unless the em­
ployees decided to rem ain  lu 
the present group.
City finance d irector II. K, 
Hall said 12 of 31 fem ale em ­
ployees decided lo rem ain  "as 
is.” They are Mrs. R. J .  Ciilo.s, 
Mrs. Rita Cuz/.ola, B, C, John­
son, Mrs, G. K. Koide, Mrs, It. 
J. Michaluk, Mls. A. W, Molo- 
fy, Mrs, M. J ,  P iper, M rs. Ar- 
maiid Rochon, Mrs, Marion L. 
Rogers, Mrs, Antonin Schmidt, 
IxMiin Tubm an and M rs, Yoko 
Uemoto,
The I'lty will have lo pay 1.6 
per cent of salaries of Ihotio 
under 45, and 3.2 p<‘i' cent of 
salni'les of those m ore than 45, 
Into the fund,
Funeral Thurstlay 
For J .R .  Campbell
A Wcsibiuik resident .53 years. 
Jam es Russell Cnmpl>ell, 69, 
will he buried ThiiiMlav,
Mr. Cnmpbell, who died Sat­
urday, was Isini Jiiue 15, 1902, 
In Midland, near Toronto. Ho 
rnm e with Ills parents to West- 
bank 111 1909. The fam ily moved 
to Yellowgrass, Bask., in 1918. 
Mr. Campbell relum ed to Weal- 
bank In 1927, mid lived them 
evei' sinee. He enjoyed huiiUiig 
and fishing.
Biiivivlng are  his wife F.ve-i 
Ivn: one son, Ronald of Rut­
land; tin re  sUlers. Mrs Roy 
Brown and M rs Douglas Clark. 
In Winnipeg; M rs J  A Bedford 
of Cloyne, Onl; »nd one aunt, 
Mrs. Vera Bingham of Kelowna.
Rev. Dr. Robert M itchell will 
officiate at 10:30 a m. In the 
Garden rhft|)el, and l>urlal in 
[Wrstbank Cem etery.
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Environmental Scientists 
Present Message To UN
More than 2,000 environmental 
scientists signed a message and pre­
sented it to the UN in May. The mes­
sage in part reads;
Widely separated though, we arc 
geographically, with different cultures, 
languages, attitudes, political arid rel­
igious loyalties, we arc united in our 
time by an unprecedented common
danger. '
The danger, of a nature and mag­
nitude never before faced by man, is 
born of the confluence of several 
phenomena. Each of them would pre­
sent us with almost unmanageable
problems. ,
Together they present not only the 
probability of vast increases in human 
suffering but the possibility of the ex­
tinction, or virtual extinction, of hu­
man life on Earth.
The problems:
Environmental deterioration. The 
quality of our environment is deter­
iorating at an unprecedented rate. It 
is more obvious in some parts of the 
world than in others and, in these 
area, public alarm has begun to ex­
press itself.
Depletion of natural resources. Al­
though, Earth and  its resources are
finite and, in part, cxhaustablc, in­
dustrial society is using up many of 
its non renewable resources and mis­
managing potentially renewable ones.
. Population, overcrowding and huii- 
gcr. The present population is esti­
mated at 3,500 million people -and 
• calculations put it at 6,500 million by 
the year 2,000.
War. Throughout history there has 
been no human activity so universally 
condemned and so universally prac­
ticed. Research on ever more des­
tructive weaponry and methods has 
been unremitting.
What can be done?
Because the crisis is pressing we 
urge that the following actions be 
taken: -
A moratorium on technical innova­
tions. , -  .
The application of existing pollu­
tion control technology to the genera­
tion of energy and the recycling of
materials. ,
Intensified programs to curb popu­
lation growth.
Regardless of difficulty in achieving 
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Valedictorians are traditionally ex­
pected to say nice, reassuring things 
about the years they have spent in the 
school they arc just leaving and then 
throw in a few reassuring cliches 
about the bright future that awaits 
the graduating class.
Chris Brunelle, Acton, Ont., high 
valedictorian, didn’t follow the tradi­
tional way. Instead, she told those 
present at the recent Acton com­
mencement exercises, that her thought 
on the last day of school was, ‘'God 
help those left behind!’’
Miss Brunelle told’ her teachers 
and classmates that she believed learn­
ing should be inspiring and enjoyable. 
Instead, she said, “there was so much 
useless information, which we were 
told was all beneficial in helping to 
develop tlie mind.”
She felt that the five years she spent 
in high school were of. very little use 
to her as far as learning went, “Thank 
God,” she said, “I’m through wasting 
the best years of my life.”
Those are words that must have 
been hard to take for the teachers and 
parents present, says The Guelph 
Mercury. We wonder however, how 
many of the students in the audience 
felt that Miss Brunelle was speaking 
for them as well as herself.





Pierre LeMoyne d ’Iberville 
might be called the greatest Ca­
nadian m ilitary leader in his­
tory, but he wouldn’t get. a vote 
in Newfoundland.
It would be difficult to find 
another family anywhere that 
could m atch the LeMpyne’s 
record for m ilitary service. Ib­
erville was one of 12 sons of 
C h a r l e s  LeMoyne who was 
made seigneur of LongueiiiT, 
across the river from Montreal, 
in 1672. Nearly all of. them  dis­
tinguished themselves in battle , 
while Bienville becam e Gover­
nor of Louisiana.
It was the custom in those
at our education system. Are we turn­
ing off the very people we hope to 
reach? Are we taking the joy out of 
learning and boring our children into 
becoming dropouts? Are we teaching days for men to take on the 
them that learning is dull and use- names of Ureir seigneunes. so
less?
Before we judge Miss Brunelle as 
being just another one of our many 
dissatisfied young people, keep in 
mind that she is an Ontario scholar 
who is described by her former tea­
cher as a brilliant and creative stud­
ent. If she, who has the inteUigence 
and capacity to enable her to obtain 
the utmost from our education sys­
tem, feels that her high school years 
were almost a total waste, that is a 
damning comment on our education
system. _________
We admire Miss Brunelle for her t,e a race against time. So he 
honestv and frankness. It would have took drastic  action to get Cover- 
C ’n^uch easier to resort to .the pa. M ,ne. t „ ^ = « c  
phrases that come to the minds ot, t̂Tio lived outside St. John’s and 
most valedictorians. We hope that her Iberville had some of his Indi- 
strong words have opened up debates 
between parents and children, teach­
ers and students and anyone who is 
concerned about what pur young 
people are really getting out of their 
school education.
Ask your son or daughter what 
They feel they arc learning at school.
You might be shocked by the ans­
wer.
so
pierre LeMoyne becam e known 
as Iberville.
One of his exploits was the 
capturing of Newfoundland for 
France. In November, 1696, he 
led a force across the Avalon 
Peninsula. The men had to 
make their way t h r o u g h  
swamps and icy water, but ar­
rived outside St. John’s on Nov. 
26, and Iberville dem anded its 
surrender. Governor M i n e r s  
refused because he hoped that 
reinforcem ents a n d  supplies 
were coming from England.
However, Iberville realized 
that this m ight be the case and^ 
the capture of St. John’s could'
ans cut all around the man s 
scalp and then strip Ihe skin
CAPITAL COMMENT
Should Discuss
from forehead to crown. The 
man was then sent into St. 
John’s with a m essage saying 
that all the inhabitants would 
get the sam e trea tm en t unless 
they surrendered im m ediately.
If they did surrender, they 
would be protected and given 
safe passage to England. Gover­
nor M iners turned over St. 
John’s to Iberville on Nov. 30.
The M ontreal leader spent the 
re st of the w inter destroying 
other communities in Newfound­
land. The original plan was for 
him  to go on and capture Bos­
ton and the New England colo- , 
nicSr when Newfoundland had 
been secured as a base.
For some strange reason, 
King Louis XIV changed the 
plan and ordered Iberville to re­
cap tu re  Hudson Bay, which he 
did the following Septem ber by 
defeating a ’ stronger English 
naval force.
OTHER NOV. 30 EVENTS
1624—King J a m e s  1 pro­
claim ed Order of Baronets of 
Nova Scotia.
1782—Britain and U.S. agreed 
on peace term s to end Ameri­
can Revolutionary War.
1824—Work began on Welland 
Canal.
1829-W e H a n d  Canal was 
opened. ;  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,
1915—F irs t World War casual­
ties to  date were 13,556 killed 'or 
missing.
1922—New Brunswick passed 
legislation to have automobiles 
travel on right-hand side of 
roads.
1962—More than 100 citizens 
of Cornwall, Out., had to be 
treated  for chlorine gas poison­
ing.
OTTAWA (CP) — Liberal 
whip Grant Dcachman has sug­
gested that the Commons should 
shut down periodically to pro­
mote it own efficiency.
On Dec. 14, 1964, a special 
Commons commUte“ r c c o m- 
mended pnanuui-'isly that the 
Commons meet loi thie.> weeks, 
shut down (or t n. meet for 
three, close .for (v.vi and so on.
Unfortunately, the recommen­
dation was talked out by the 
Liberals In the Commons and it 
died on the order paper.
The idea in 1964 was tliat MPs 
would use the two-week ad­
journments to staff meetings of 
Commons coinmittees and visit 
their ridings to keep a finger on 
the political pulse.
Regular adjournments, though 
for shorter periods, halve been 
discussed from time *to time by 
the floor leaders of the parties 
in the Commons.
Someday, MPs say, there will 
be such a system but at the mo­
ment no Opposition wants to 
give up the week in, week out, 
daily question period. That’s the 
Opposition’'s main forum for. 
scoring points off the govern­
ment.
WOULD BE COCKPIT
Under a system of regular ad- 
j 0 u r  n m e n t s, the Commons 
would become a cockpit of 
major* policy debates, with all 
details left to com m ittees.
The com m ittees would receive 
more public attention because 
they would, m eet daily while the 
Commons was adjourned. And 
MPs could keep in closer touch 
with their constituents.
With the curren t draggy de­
bate on the governm ent’s tax 
bill, L iberals are wistfully won­
dering why in the world they 
didn’t, approve that 1964 com­
m ittee report.
And there doesn’t appear 
much chance of the governm ent 
invoking closure to shut off the 
debate.
Closure might lake longer 
than lelting the debate drag out 
its natural course.
A governm ent aide estim ated 
tha t use of closure m ight take 
as m any as 85 sitting days.
months’ service, lor* which U 
was paid $50,000.
Printing of the Income tax 
forms wWch you have to start 
fllUng out next mon^ had
.V started before Finaniai Mtô ^̂ ^̂
He was Informed Nov. 22 by Edgar Benson’s Oct IJ budget 
coorni.rv Ri>rnr(i Peilic statiynent, which contained tax
changes.
partment paid Carleton-Cowan 
Public Relations Ltd. of Ottawa 
$1,155 "to publicize the an­
nouncement" of the program.
Later, Lome Nystrom, (NDP 
-York-MelviUc). asked a ques­
tion similar to Mr. S t Pierre’s.
State Secretary Gerard Pelle­
tier that Carleton-Cowan was 
hired “to supplement informa­
tion services” of his depart­
ment. It had provided seven
The pre-Oct. 11 forms will 
have, to be discarded. Cost: 
$50,000.
Round-Up 
N o w  His to ry
At least six veteran MPs have 
announced decisions not to run 
again in the next federal elec­
tion.
They are  Conservatives Doug­
las H arkness, Calgary Centre; 
M arvin Howe, Wellington-Grey- 
Dufferin-Waterloo; J . W a I d o  
M o n t  e i t  h, Perth-W Tmot and 
Jack  McIntosh, Swift-Currenl- 
Maple Greek; L iberal George 
M cllraitli, • Ottawa Centre and 
New Dem ocrat Harold Winch, 
Vancouver East.
Their combined years of serv­
ice in Uie Commons total 124.
Norman Z. Alcock of the Ca­
nadian Peace Research Insti­
tute has received a $28,400 grant 
from the Canada Council for a 




The Canada Councii, that illustri­
ous dispenser of public patronage, has 
a broad area of responsibilities. 
Among its duties is the provision of 
financial support for learned publica­
tions in the humanities and social 
seicnccs.-
Since the council is a federal body, 
Ihcrc is a certain irony in the fact 
that its latest list of financial bcncti- 
ciarics includes 1 be C anadian I'oriim, 
a venerable publication which has 
been causing Ottawa some embarrass­
ment of late.
The Canada Council’s $7,000 grant 
to this publication is earmarked for “a 
special fiction issue and for payments 
to poets whose works arc published 
in the magazine.”
That is all very well. But, import­
ant. as the encouragement of Cana­
dian writing may he, it seems a trifle 
unfair to single out poets for such 
largesse. The Canadian l*ormn, never
pô
ir
exactly a household word, has now 
managed to achieve an unprecedented 
degree of fame, thanks to its initiative 
in publishing a draft of the unrcleascd 
and luish-luish Gray report on U.S, 
ownership in Canada. It has also per­
formed a public service for the Can­
adian public.
Surely, if the Canada Council is 
prepared to provide payments tor 
poets contributing to the magazine, it 
should be prepared to acknowledge 
other areas of autliorsbip well.
After all, it’s a persistent pltiint of 
Canadian poets that they have trouble 
gelling tbeir work pubjished. Herb
Gray was seemingly having the same ..................
diffiailtv until Canadian Forum sol- Amcrlcnn Mining. Congnsss by 
y c j  his p ,o i,iou , for 
knowledge, ot course. Still, it may be 
assumed dial Mr. Gray considers his 
coniribulion to the national conscience 
to be as significant as the latest col­
lection of blank verse from the poets’ 
fraternity. So shouldn't be get a C an- 
ada Cmmeil grant as well?
Uranium
By FARMER TISSINGTON ,
OTTAWA — E xternal Affairs 
M inister Mitchell Sharp said re­
cently that one 'of the things 
Canada would like to discuss 
with the United Slates during 
the current hassle over our 
tra d ' and economic relations 
with that country, Is the ques­
tion of Canadian uranium  cx- 
oVts.
riie subject lias not received 
very much attention here re­
cently, although it was raised in 
tlie Commons by Dr, Maurice 
Foster, the m em ber of P arlia­
ment for Algoma. Dr. Foster is
Paul, St. P ierre , Parliam en­
tary  secretary  to E xternal Af­
fairs M inister Sharp, asked 
w hether the sta le  secre tary ’s 
departm ent hired outside help 
to promote its opportunitie.s-for- 
youlh program  last summer,
He was informed Nfiv. 1 in a 
Commons return  tha t the dc-
and he believes the policy will 
be harm ful to the orderly devel­
opm ent of the Canadian indus­
try . Tie thinks the effect will be 
to discouriigc furtlier Canadian 
exploration and mine develop­
m ent and notes that the Lake 
Agnew mine in the Espanola 
area of Norllicrn Onlnrio lias 
eea.scd f u r I li e r development 
work at its properly.
“ It all m ay be part of Presi­
dent Nixon’s power squeeze de­
signed to get a more favoralne 
trading position for the U^S, But 
w hatever Is heliiiid it, tlie situa­
tion docs not look promising for
pnrtleulai'ly eonccnicd Canadian p ra iuclion ,” Dr, Fos-
one of our prim ary iiiaiiluni
producing areas, Elliot Lake, is 
within Ills ridjiig.
lie  is paiTicularly alarmed 
about a speech given to Uie
BYGONE DAYS
(I'rom Comer Files)
1(1 YEARS AGO 
November Itllil
Guest of honor at the opeuuig of tlie 
nev/ Bchool nl Okiuingmi Mission was 
M rs Dorothea Walker, for whom tlio 
■chool was offieially nam ed the ’ Dor­
othea W alker” sdiiKil. P resen t (or the 
rcrcinony were mcIuhiI ihuiinuui
(’ E Sluden and other liourd m em bers, 
tofleliier with six of Mis. W alkei's (or- 
m er iHipll.s when she tauglit at L*"s"ii. 
Hiev were Mrs. A. Maeilonell, Mis. A. 
L. I'ross, Mrs. D. Tutt, .1. J. Conro.v, 
'n iom as ( ’arncy and Miss May Conroy,
20 YKAUH AGO 
Navember 1951
Charles D. Hueklnnd was elerled pia- 
aldeiU o( the Itulhuid local. lU I'GA. 
sm-eeednn; N. J. Wmidinglon. Fred A, 
Steven*, was ^eclecled •.ci relary-tii'ii* - 
iiiri. TTie ineeltog uiipiOVixl a le-iolo- 
lion tlie n <■ Pnil govermiirs be ele( led 
bv bnllol by glowers «>( Ibeir lesiir.Uvr 
dtslncls.
3» YliARS AGO 
Navember 1941
The ’T-lghl up (or ChiiMinas” ruo',l•̂  ̂
spuo'Oint in (orioei vrai^ lo llie .luii- 
iiii lh>anl ol Trade will not t*e in ellei I 
IhU \e:u. Ihnvever. Ilouirdi there will
In- Oil <.>ulr*l, Uo' h'Uitd 01 ge* (dl (iti
m ix  now lom riK  ligh ting  e.iuiptnrrd to
make full use 
.sea.so 11,
of II during the holiday
40 YEAltS AGO 
November 19.11
'Hie annual Calbollc bn/.nar in Ibe 
lOOK temple devoted the lower floor en­
tirely to the serving of a delleions llal- 
ian siqiper. 'I’he upper hall was riivhled 
nilo boollis, deeoraled ni orange and 
lilack A very allraelivc Clnisliiias tree 
\uis provided for llie eliililren. W, It. 
llredni won llie candle liglding eonlesl, 
Igniting 32 randies with one maleh.
.50 YEAIIS AGO 
November 1921
\Vliiler arrived suddenly In Kelowna. 
A Week ago ehrysanlhemnmn were 
hloonung ill die gardens. All of a .sud­
den old Boreas got laisv and tilew an 
nv blast from the nmlh, and presto' 
(he scene is < lianged (o an appiopiiaie 
M'((ing for Saida Claus,
f.fl YEAll.S AGO 
November 1911
B, Simesin, form rily  of Okanagan 
Mission, but now a m em ber of the pro- 
\,iir ..d  puhiC, st.dloord ' at Kamloop?,
' had a looiow cm ape leceollv. Wliile 
liRlUing the kitchen lire he fraind a stieK 
• if i(\n.imi(t' In die c u d ' Ilow il i nm* 
dicn- IS I'ciiig iiuuli- (lie Mil'p'i ( Ilf au 
liivcstlKation. ,
I
orgy Commission. Dr, Foster 
regards tills speech as being p(i- 
lentially serious for Canada's 
uranium Industry wliicli lias 
lieen hoping lor a consiileralile 
improvcnieiil in the world nra- 
nlnni market, beginning In 1973. 
Mr. Jolin.son’s words seem lo In­
dicate that the U,S. m arket will 
not bo o|H*no<l up to Canadlau 
nraiiluin until the late 1970s. 
This could ijleal a body blow to 
Canadian mines, to say nnllilng 
of die coinniupilies whleli de­
pend on iliem for survival.
The U.S. Aloniie Energy Com­
mission is planning to gradually 
release Us large stockpile ot 
urniilum, lieglnnlng alicml. 1971. 
T'lio deliveries will not exceed 
one-fourth of die forecast do­
m estic requirem ents In any one 
year. This will eonllniie unlit 
ahoul 19110 wlien the quanlllies 
sold off will lie reduced. This Is 
planned In order to provide an 
iiieenlivr for UiS, priKlncei s m 
develop new mines and prmliir- 
lion faelllties lo l*<;plaee the gov- 
ci nineiil stockpile Vnh's.,
On llie (|ue.sllim o f ' foreign 
uranium  lieliig allowed lido the 
II,S., Mr, .lolmson stales dial; 
'•The foreign nranlum to he 
used lirdomcMtie plaids sull he 
liiuded iiiilially lo a siienfie 
and small per leiilage <>( esli- 
maied U S i e(piii em ent*, m- 
rrr:ising w,(h time until the i e- 
s'.iirtlon e.in he reiiiow'il < a- 
til i'l\
NOT I;N( 0 I  It.MiED
But there is lo be a rtH.iy in
Ullog of I e-li .1 • rills oil Ihe eir 
i ii'hmenl ir! (rim;'ii m .mi'iio to- 
domestic use. unid the viSlnlllV 
<>( dll- U s m.liis'iv h: .is.oMsI
'Ihc- Ml* not en-
l oiiiaged hy Uu se I ,S., pkins
Icr nolofi.
He would like lo see Caua<lUm 
uranium  supplying some (rae- 
lion o f ' the U.S. m arket each 
year so Canadian developers 
wlould he encouraged In coii- 
linue exploration. A (allure to 
obtain tills conci'ssloii, lie feels, 
will result In a feast or famine 
sltualion which will he harmful 
to everyone eoncenicd. 
MYSTERY MAN 
To use iiiodeni p a r I a il e e, 
Prim e Minister 'rrudenu fre- 
qucnlly gives the impression of 
being "a  slrqnge cu t” .
Take a couple of recent 
events as an example. One day 
he nieels with a group of Can­
ad a’s top business exeeidlves lo 
discuss llieir eomplainis eon- 
e c r 11 i n g pending goveninieiil 
logislallon, The prime nilnis- 
le r’s inlUallve was weleoined by 
llie busiiK'ssnien who hoiiielinies 
wonder if Ollawa' llslens seri­
ously to anyborly linl pro-alior- 
lionisls and disgruntled labor 
leailers.
One exeenUve wlio attended 
the day-long ineeling said he 
cam e away ” lm iiem lonsly fa­
vorably Im pressed.”
Thai .was die ’'G 'mmI Tindeaii” 
111 act ion,
The iiexl day, In the Louse iif 
Coinmons, the ” 1' tl ’I’riideaii” 
turned up. laisl Ills cool under 
opposition questioning, a c 1 e )1 
ehddlslily and pelidanlly, and 
gi'iierally lowered the slandards 
of our hlghesl polilleal office In 
tlie proeeiiS.
,\ sti aiige cal, iii<lcnl.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. 30. 1971 . . ,
A prelim inary p e a c e  
trea ty  was signed between 
B r i t a i n  and the United 
States 189 years ago today 
—in 1782—ending llie Aincri- 
enn War of independeneo, 
'I’lie war, by whicli the for­
m er American colonics sep- 
a r a t e d themselves from 
Britain, was virtually ended 
in October of 1871 with the 
capitulation of Maj.-Gen. 
Charles Cornwallis at York- 
town, Va. A (lefinitlve treaty  
was concluded Sept. 3, 1783, 
at' Cliarleslon, S.C.
1916—W artime wage ami 
salary controls in Canada 
ended.
BKtO -- The U.S.S.H. a t­
tacked Finland,
1024—'I'lie first, radlopliolo 
was sent from Britain to llie 
United Stales In 20 mliitiles.
1021—The Canadian Air 
Force cniiseeraled the RAF 
slamliird as its own.
1874-Slr Wlnslon Cliiireli-' 
ill was horn.
IR:15—Samuel l.aiiglionie 
Clemons (Mark Twain) was 
b o rn ,'
CALGARY (CP) — Like • 
Louis, Riel, the North West. 
Company and whisky tracers, 
the classic cattle round-up has 
become a Western historical 
fact.
. There aio rem nants—men 
still ride horses to gather in 
their herds— but the style has 
gone.
Gone are the night-long vig­
ils over the herd, as are (he 
chuckwagons and the jinglcrs 
who looked after the horses.
Trucks and fences now play
a part once filled by men in 
the saddle.
But the changes are rnore 
than physical, says retired 
rancher C. H. McKinnon w’.io 
was a part of the last open- 
range round-up in 1929.
In those days it was not .just 
a collecting of cattle; it w as  a 
rounding up of men from 
neighboring ranches to work 
together bn a common pro­
ject.
The entire round-up outfit 
was known as a “ wagon” with 
one ranch providing most .of 
the equipment. Men came 
from other spreads to work 
and represent those ranches.
J U S T ‘GATHERING’ U P ’
After 1929, some ranches 
pu t out wagons on their own 
land and they would call it a 
round-up, said Mr. McKinnon, 
‘‘but it’s just a gatherin’ up. 
w hat they’re doin’.”
The closest thing to such a 
round-up now comes e a \ 'i  fall 
when the 16 ranchers in the 
South Sheep Creek Stock As­
sociation bring in their 3,000
They work collectively : to 
clear the. 120 square miles of 
forestry reserve- they have 
leased southw est of Calgary.
But it is not the same.
The old chuckwagon with 
wooden-spoked wheels now is 
a perm anent cabin and the rb- 
m antically-nam ed jihgler has 
become a corr'*l.
The string of up,to a dozen 
saddle horses for each rider 
bn the wagon has shrunk to 
two or three.
FEN CE THEM IN
And instead of having to 
tend the herd so it won’t wan- ■ 
der off each night, a fenced 
field of 2.000 acres keeps them  
contained.
The trip  home with the ca t­
tle lasts no more than two 
days for. any of the South 
Sheep Creek ranchers. Over­
night, the herds arc  turned 
into a field and the men sleep 
in houses.
In the days of Mr. Mc­
Kinnon’s prim e—he’s now -a 
deceptively y o u n g  76 -Ulio 
trail could be. two weeks long 
with men taking sliifUs at 
night to koc]r the herd to­
gether.
And tlint often followed n 
day whicli started with Hie 
dawn, whieli tired out a cou­
ple of horses fm‘ cueh miiii 
and covered miles of .short- 
grass country.
When the men took tlieir 
sleep, it was usually in n lont 
allhongh a few indlviclual.s 
preferred the o|>en air,
BIBLE BRIEF
"A liian’d life rniinlnlflli Iin4 
III th« •bundanoe ot tha thinisa 
llial hr |)rt!i>,rssrlli.” I.iikr 12i 15.
Tlie llimg lli.it s GimI
is not vlial IS eontaiiierl m the 
l„irkfllH..ik ImiI (hat uhli li i-s in 
Ilia liciii I t in thill,;- tti.,1 ta t, 
pnl < ><*1 l ul l . .
EXAMINE GOVERNMENT
OAKVILLE, Ont. (UIM -  An 
examination of goveninient In 
Ih-el Comity Is the .suhjeel of six 
session,s condncled hy Ihe Sheri- 
diiii LI()ll(-ge of Applied Arts and 
’reelinology. Prominent guest 
paiielllsis lake pari in each ses- 
iilon and those parllelpaling In 
the course learn throngh discus­
sion and assignment.
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P. MaeLcan 
Pnbli.shrr and Editor 
Pnlilislied every afternoon rv- 
re|)t Sundays and holiday,s nl 
492 Doyle Avc,, Kclovynn. DC. 
by Tliomnon B.C. Newspaper! 
Limited.
Second class mall reglslrntlon 
minitiei -OHI''.' I
Memtier Andll Bine;in of CIr- 
('Illation
MemUcr of 'Hie Cniindlnii 
P i e-
The Canadian P ie -,,1 is rx- 
( hislvrlv riiiillrd  to the use for 
reiiiibllralion of all news dis­
patches cre<llled to It or the 
A s'orinled I’l i - s  or Itiiili is in 
tins paper and a) o the loi .al 
news pulillshed llierelri. All 
rights (if I (-1111111111111(10 of Bill-- 
( i!(| ill I all lies lieicin a ie  al-.o 
iesriv«sl. >
SI-EI’T IN TENT
Mr. MeKimuiii recalls lluii 
in 1008 when lie was still a 
‘‘yoniig duffer” his fatlioi- was 
called nwa'' for a funeral.
"I thought I was suiUKiued 
i|o sleep In Hie tent and 1 wiis 
the (inly one Hint did.
"The other fellas just didn’t 
hoHier but Hie next iilglU 1 
hiid ;i heck of n lime . . . 
heeanse the iiio;U|nltoes got so 
bad about two (I'eloek In Hie 
111 0 r n 1 11 g Hiem fella,', till 
wanted in Hie teiil.”
And as the mosquitoes irrl- 
Inled the men, the sting of Hie 
heel flies lormenled Hie eat- 
He. One lime In fly season, lie 
recalled, ihe ealHe were es- 
ca|)ing over a lilll iiilo a lake
but somebody "on that back- /  J 
side didn’t get Uie message J I 
and he was still fighting to t r y : j 
to keep them cattle out of that 
lake.”
"And when lie got done, the 
cattle had driven him so far 
out into the lake he just let his 
horse swim him aefoss a n d '  
out the other side.”
BIG HERDS RESTIVE
Other things besides flies 
could bother the' cattle. Sheer 
n u m b e r s  would often be 
enough.
In a compact herd of up to 
1,800 “ you don’t get too much 
stir among them.”
"B ut the more cattle the 
more stir and I ’ve seen herds 
just go like batter in a boWl 
I round and round) 1̂1 after­
noon.
“ It just seems they s ta rt to 
move and they can’t go any­
where ‘cause there’s a rider 
out thm-e holding theim ancj 
they just go in a circle.’’
And everybody, a t one tim e 
or another, has been caught in 
a snowstorm.
Mr. McKinnon’s cam e in 
the fall of 1!)17 when a cbnple 
of round-up wagons were 
gathering near the Bow River 
about 70 miles w est of Medi­
cine Hat.
Rain began, then turned to 
snow.
The men wailed a couple of 
days for the w eather to 
change and scraped away 
snow each lime they pitched 
the tent. To keep out the wind 
earth  was banked around the 
canvas.
AXEASSIJOVEL
“ It froze hard enough they 
had to cut that sod with an 
3XP •
When they left for hom e. > 
with some .vearlings, they fol­
lowed the lee of one of the 
first irrigation ditches to gel 
out of the snow.
The herd of nearly 2,000 v/as 
strung out for seven miles and 
the ixiint man packed an axe 
to "ut water holes.
They spent two weeks in the 
cold weather “ and the day we 
got home the wind broke and 
it started to m elt th a t snow. It 
was slush nut there . . . where 
a horse’s foot went down you 
would almost think a frying 
pan  had hit."
Twelve years la ter, the last 
ooen-rangc round-up that Mr. 
McKinnon lias heani about oc­
curred on the sam e land.
It took more than two week.s 
to gather 4,000 cattle  from 500 
snuare miles of prairie , much 
of which was under the own­
ership of the Canadian Pacific 
Rnilway.
Fences began lo encroach 
op (he area and the dry years 
nf the 1930s cut the land’s 
carrying capacity.
HORSES SUPERFLUOUS
Also, thousands of horses 
which b e c a m e  superfluous 
with the liicrenso in tractors 
were turned onto the land.
Ill the years tha t followed, 
.some of the "biggest horse 
romul-uus on this eontineni ' 
w ere held on (|hnt land with 
iiio.sl of llicm packed off to a 
plant in Swift Current, Sask., 
to become iiijlmnl fond.
, Mr, McKinnon, for many 
years a director of tlie Wesi- 
, 'em Cnntida Stock Growers 
Association and r e c e n t l y  
voted a life directorship In Hie 
provincial organization, says- 
rouml-iipii were always well 
iiumngrd,
Even If a ram.-lier did not 
have a lepresenlntlvr on a 
round-up wagon, liis ealtle 
were mil ignored or scut liel- 
ler-sltellei' over the range. 
Tlinl watt dishonorable,
", . , And honor was a 
pretty Iniyiorlnnl thing . . . 
about Ilia only law out there 
was honor, It meant snme- 
lliiiig,”
Report On Children Smoking 
Says Some 6-Year-Olds Puff
TORONTO ((’P) -  A survey 
of smoking habits among clill- 
(Ireii li.'is shown that some sis- 
year-olds in l-’rolilsher Lay, 
N,WT, are aildiels to the haliil 
ami Hie prohlein is serious .ilso 
III oHier areas,
Ai a furllier example, in a 
Saskali'liewaii l(■)'Wll of fewer 
limn 1,000, an average of more 
Hum $1,000 is siieill per r>er,ion 
on tobacco.
Those results are pari nf Hie 
• iiivey comlueted hv the limiie 
anil si'hool federations nii'o*.s 
( 'aaada, The ',lmlv is also 'iiai I 
of a federal h"nlth (l( |)/ii Imnil 
niiiipaiga to try lo.slop childm i 
flOIII Sllioldllg.
E a e h prnvim ild frilei alion 
group IS distrihuliiig queslioii- 
pnlies lo .^eaeli nf its regloiud 
giiiii|i'. wlia li sclci 1 Hi(- Kilioi.ls 
lo aii-.wei llie (|iiestions
III Onlnrio, the reidies i.f 
IlO lMMl l-'agli' ll■'l|M■:d:lllg,t'll'•dl I II 
Had l̂ 'aMi l-'i ('Ill'll spcalhi.i; t lol- 
d iea will lie aii.ilysed wdh Uai-
verslty of Waterloo computers 
lo find out why children smoke.
Hehool liiarks, pnreatal smok­
ing patlci'iiH ami Hie slmlral.s’ 
alllludes Inwards siiiokiiig will 
be evaiaiiird In Hie (pir.-tloa- 
nalres,
i.ooKiNt; i o n  r i ’.Ai E
EDMON'I’ON (CPi -  Roliert 
OKI, a fm ner Hollywood (llree- 
lor wllofiC credits liiolmle the 
(I'lcvi'.ioii 1 ei lea Naim- of Hie 
Cam e i.iiil the movie AI Ciipooe, 
eam c to li\e III Kdiiionioii e- 
(cnlly myioi-i- he wan iifli-i ' ,i 
place (hill I'i llllle moie ',('ll(■.•. 
fid,” Cinl has lieen apmilalfd a 
pi odiii eidli ( '( tor with Hie Uni- 




peg huKii.v whip liicimy liiroed 
o II, 1,00(1 whloI la 197o ami es- 
|,i(K  I9JI hale- to Im I efiBe l.y 
St leant' 10 im  (ciil.
Honor Roll Is Released
C O M IN G  EV EN T S  
IN  P E A C H IA N D
RUTLAND — The honor roll 
h a s  been released by Rutland 
Secondary School. On it arc  
students averaging 73 per cent 
o r  m ore in five top courses, 
w ith no Ds, Es or Us.
GRADE 12: I.jorclci Barnes, 
Ju d y  Ebach, Jane  Lake. Shar­
on , Lingel. Beverley Miller. 
C atherine Anderson, Linda An­
ton, Yoshiko Ishikawa. Eileen 
Klein, Deidre Lautach. Kathy 
M eier, Linda Scott, Terrill Ster­
ling, Jacqueline Anderson, 
B renda Jacksbn. Katherine 
Kang. Ken B artel, John Chas 
ca . Wayne Corley.
GRADE 11: Lydia Porco. Ali­
son Anderson. Dorothy Low, 
K athy Feth , Laurie Metcalfe, 
K arin  Tietz, Norma Wright, 
C arol F as t, Delores F ich ter, 
Cathy Philpott, Silvia Weisstock, 
Gordon D augherty. Wayne Kro- 
schinsky, Kim Sandana, Terry 
Schneider.
GRADE 10: Katl;lcen Falck, 
Jiirley M allelt. Brenda Thorin, 
lim  Johnson. Mae Jubinville, 
J i c k i  M annarino. Agnes M eier, 
^ a r e n  Rdehle, Kornelia Tietz, 
D eborah M andurka, Jayne 
F a r r , Joanne Fulk, Linda Jak- 
ubowski, K aren Davis, Diane 
M irka, Gloria Orlt, Sandra 
R uth, Ann Vanderveldt, Laura 
McClain, Peggy Moore, Rhon­
da Ryder, Ramona Silzler, B ar­
b a ra  B asr
D ecem ber mec'ting of the 
PeaeW and P arks, and R ecrea­
tion Commission will be held 
.Wednesday, Dec. 1, *at 7:30 
p.m. in the Centennial Room.
GRADE 8: Beverley C zar-jraine Chahley, K aren Metheny, This is an open m eeting and
necki, Chris Klein, Bethel Jas- Cindy Silzer, Debbie Bohn,
per, Karen Kopp, Sandra Robl, 
Charlaine W ickenheiser, , ^ n  
Friesen, Hilde Karpinsky, Wen­
dy M etcalfe, Karen Schpeler, 
l^n n ie  Campbell, Wendy Cas- 
selm an, M argaret Madsen, 
Carol L arm and, Cindy Shumay, 
Debbie Dawson, Linda Funk, 
Joy Ono, Gail Hayashi, Debby 
Hlady, Jan ice Jaud , Teresa
Carol Rice, Debbie Buchner, 
Sylvia Slater, Debbie Fath , 
Ying Mei Wang, Tina Friesen, 
Gail H em m inger, Evelyn Mul­
ders. N arda Jurom e. Greg 
Brett, T revor Brundridge, Ward 
Davis, J im  H anet, Dennis 
Higgs, Peter McLain, Bob Os­
borne, Donald B artier, Terry 
Bauer, Roy , Lazic, Richard
residents of the commumty in 
terested in the commission's 
work a re  welcome to  attend.
Thursday night is again Bingo 
night a t the PeaeW and Com­
munity Hall under the sponsor- 
ship of the Peachland Branch] 
of the KDRS.
Laren’, Debbie Orlovsky, Lor-1 Jubinville. Bernd Ennig
DISTRICT P A G E
Rutland, Winfleld, Oyama, Peachland, Westbank
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Fridav, Dec. 3. the Peach- 
land United Church Women 
will hold their anritial Christm as 
Tea and B azaar in the Com-|| 
munity HaU. On sale will be 
hand-made articles, home bak­
ing and novelties. Come and ] 
m eet your friends over tea.
Thrilt Shop Is Providing 
A  Real Community Service
WESTBANK (Special) — 15577 or leave item s a t Westbank 
There is a real service to the M arket. ,
community going a t the West- D ecem ber 16 is the last day 
banje Nearly-New and Thrift [the shop will be open before 
Shop, a community project run; the Christm as season and on 
by eight Westbank women and this day everything in the shop
The annual ra tepayers’ stew­
ardship m eeting will be held 
this year on Saturday, Dec. 4 a t  
3 p.m: a t  the  Community Hall, 
This is the m eeting w here all 
elected and m unicipal officials 
report to the ra tepayers and 
new candidates get the chance 
to sta te  the ir platform s before 
the forthcoming m unicipal elec-| 
tions on Dec. 11.
____an, Elizabeth Paice,
E iicen Stowell, Cathy Berner, 
P am ela Husch, Debra McKen­
zie. Rhonda Austin, Brenda 
Colvin. M ary-Ellen Ennig, Wen­
dy Hilslob, Em il Cybak, Ken 
P e ttitt, Ralph Wirachowsky, 
B rian Norquay, Wayne M as­
sing, Ron Hagel, Alfred Kempf, 
Wayne Zadderey, Kenji Kino- 
shita. Tom m y Salikan, E d  Paz- 
u r, L a rry  Stranaghan, Bob 
W ikenheiser, Gordon Z arr, Ken­
neth Betts, Tom Fraser, F red  
M allach, Tim Murphy, Byron 
Wilson, Stanley Ishikawa, Ran­
dy Shkrabuik.
GRADE 9: Anne-Marie Der-
rich . Holly Jackson, M argaret 
M allach, M arion Schock, Deb­
bie Schoriberger, Jayne Dill- 
m an. Sheilagh F itzpatrick, 
Sherilyn F ritz , Joanne. Ivans, 
Ram on^ Kroschinsky. , Heidi 
Kwiatkowski, . Melanie B aker, 
Doreen B asran, Bonnie Cbasca, 
Livia Fylyshtan, Jeanne Gau­
th ier, Linda Greer, K athy H ar­
dy, Sharilyn Morehouse, Diane 
Tamboline, Lee-Ann Wilson, 
Carol Ackerm an, Nancy Juras- 
sovich, Sandi Jurome, Chris­
tine Liesch, D ebra Poch, Lesley 
Pozer, Daniela Pressacco, 
F im m y deBoer, Susan Koga, 
Colleen M urphy, Bonnie Rosen­
berg, Joey Vecchio, Noreen 
Schneider, Linda Sherm an, 
"B ryan  Carlson, Dennis Oishi, 
G reg Goss, Floyd Lingel, Glenn 
Kusch, Robert Mallach, Kirk 
Welch, Gordon Daniels.
a lot of helpers who take their 
turns week-about in the shop.
They give unsaleable gar­
m ents to the Women’s Insti­
tu te who so rt and* send them to 
the U nitarian Service Commit­
tee, where the scraps are  used 
for making quilts.
The cotton dresses are sent 
to Riverview Hospital. The 
clean white shirts, sheets and 
rags a re  saved and given to 
Mrs. A. C. Shetler. After taking 
the sleeves and collars off, the 
m aterial is sent to Zululand 
Mission Hospital where M ar­
garet M urray, formerly of Kel­
owna, works. The m ateria] is 
used by teachers and students 
for hospital .gowns, while the 
rags are  m ade into bandages 
and sent to a leper colony in 
India.
These women also give the 
kindergarten hats, shoes, and 
old dresses for their “ Dress Up 
Centre.”
Old radios are  appreciated as
will be on sale at .half price. 
The Sunday School will have a 
bake sale a t the sam e tim e in 
the United -Church Hall on 
:Third Avenue North.
a volunteer repairs them for 
resale. Dolls are cleaned, up and 
beautiful clothes are  made for 
them. These are  also for re- 
ScIIg*
Tlie United Church Women’s 
Nearly-New and Thrift Shop is 
in the United Church Hall. The 
shop was opened on Feb , 11, 
1971 and is open every Thurs­
day afternoon from 1:30 to 3:00 
p.m.
For donations or pick-up,
PEACHLAND (Correspond­
ent) — The annual dinner and 
ejection of 1972 officers of the 
Okanagan Chapter of the Vin­
tage Car Club of Canada was 
held pt the Peachland Com­
munity Hall Saturday evening.
Elected as the group’s new 
president was Dick B runt, of 
Rutland, while vice-president­
elect is Jack  NuUall of Pentic­
ton.
Re-elected secre tary -treasur 
er was. Fred, Grey of Peach­
land. New directors a re  Bob 
McKeeven of Penticton, P a t 
Shirley of Salmon Arm and 
Chuck Robertson from West- 
bank.
This popular club consists of 
m em bers from Salmon Arm to 
the U.S. border who m eet re­
gularly on the first . Sunday of 
each month a t .Peachland, 
where they plan tours and 
events associated with vintage
Dance Profits 
To Park, Rink
Under the auspices of the! 
Ellison Centennial P a rk s  and 
Recreation Association a very 
enjoyable dance was held in 
the Winfield Community Hall 
on Saturday evening. T h e ' af­
fa ir was well attended and mu­
sic was provided by the Sun| 
Valley R am blers from Vernon. | 
Dancing kept up until the  smaU 
hours of the morning and pro­
ceeds from  the event will go to­
ward m aintenance and im prove­
m ent of the local park  and! 
skating rink.
LOW FLYING
THUNDER BAY, Ont; (GP) 
Two float planes m oored on [ 
the Thunder Bay w aterfront 
were dam aged recently  when a 
60-mile-an-hoiu:- gust of wind 
picked them  up and tossed them  ' 
ashore, one on top of the other.
phone Mrs. Stan Taneda at 768- and classic cars.
A  B O O K
Goes On 
Giving
I m p  s  a l e
I  1449 St. Paul St. 7634418 |
IS an
Y O U R  K ELO W N A  CHRISTMAS SEAL COM M ITTEE
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Elegant, Modern Fixiures 
Bring A Fresh, New Look 
To Your Bath Or Powder Room
% 5; f  ’’’
' IP ' sV
"'ll







x*»;' ‘: i-' ’• , :. ' '
44.9 7Solo Price, Each
Wliollirr vou'iv adding a powder u\om oi le- 
niodt'lUug'. Uii.H spaee-.'.nvlng vanity |.s the |mm- 
(eel aiiHwer where space Is a problem. .M,\led 
with gold-color trim , the enhinet im asure?t ■.'() "x 
JtV'xao'' high. With ono largo dimr tor e.itty ac- 
te n  to .xtornge.
White Itasin for ahovo l a. Only 19.97
Colored Itaslii, iu Ileige, 1‘ink. Rlue or
Fa 9.197
('lirome M U Int Faticel [or above. I’.a. Only 9.99 
Lighted 2-Door Medicine Cobinct
Gleaming while, with all-steel couiilnietion, Hus 
cahmei has sliding im n o r doors l.iglii (,viuie 
twiliLs (our mramie,scent lights. Approx, sl/e ■.’l x
U».“x.'.'i". 5 7  Q 7
.Sale Priee, La. ....  ..... . f c la ia l
Mriltrine Cahtnel—
Aa above, without lights. _ Ka. Only 19,97
filmiHioiM-Meani; Pliiinhinc ami lleatliiK
Shatterproof Bathtub Encloturo
Inslalls uiHioul drilling holes . , . simply apply 
Mipcr sHoiig mlhcMve. Hcmsi.s breakage. Easy 
It) keep l ie.Ill ^ 5  Q D
.Sale I’rlee, l a. _ M lfcallU
Stain Rciiitant Woihdown Toilet
l•■mesl iiuiililv Mii.iitli and slaiii-ie.siManl china,
( 'll)it'-i itupleil loile'., TiA m
,S,ile I’r le r . l a. • H t a l l  I
\ s  .iliowi in ertloi'x; F.a. 39.97
( olnred ntalrtiliiR sea l for above. . . Ka. 4.47
(II I  I’hone F.nqiitrlrn: Kelowna 783-5814.
PROTECT THE BREATH O f  LIFE
Your gill now means progress lowards Ihe evenlual 
Iriumph over T.B. and olher respiratory diseases: Asth­
ma, Emphysema, Bronchitis.
Return Your Christmas Seal Contribution Today!
This message published hy Ihe 
following communiiy minded businesses and organizations:
1615 Ellis St.
GENERAL TEAMSTERS' UNION
L o c a l 181^ A l  J .  Barnes, Se c re ta ry-Tre a su re r
Phone 762-2820
K ELO W N A R EA D Y -M IX
CONCRETE LTD.
1131 Ellis St. 762-2211
■  • C  A
R O T H  D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S
1136 Richter St. 762-2150
O LAFS O N 'S  LINENS
529 Dornord Avc. Phone 762-4235
BENSON'S FA R M
and Garden Equipment
Hwy. 97 North Phono 765-8117
N0RD)4N i m p o r t
282 Bernard Avc. Phone 763-3810
SEVEN SEAS R ES TAU R AN T
275 Bernard Avc. Phone 763 5020
O .K . TIRE STORES
1080 Bernard Avc. 762-2717
m o s a i c
XKKMUi nnrn i a a y r m n n n
H49 .St. Fniil St. I'huiie 703-1418
W ESTERN SKI SERVICE
980 Laurel Avc. Phone 763-5295
LOTUS GARDENS
' Y O U R  H O S T - " B I L L  L O W
279 Bernard Avc. Phono 762-3575
INTERIOR INDUSTRIAL 
' ELECTRIC LTD .
1135 Ellis St. Phone 762-2702
SIMPSONS - SEARS
O r c lia r d  P o r k  Sho p pin g  C e n t r o
Phone 763-5844 Tcicthop 763-5811
Pork Free Whilo You Shop Simpsons Scan, Orchord Pqrk, Kdowna.
Kelowna Rangers To Take Part 
In Sports Camp In
If the rally held in Vernon at 
Saturday was any indication, 
Rangers in the Monjtshce area 
should continue to thrive and 
grow. Rangers is the senior 
section of the guide movement 
for girls 14-18. The Monashee 
area encompasses a territory 
from Field to Osoyoos and 
Princeton. Not all points have 
active Ranger groups, but it is 
hoped that, with the help avail­
able in the newly-formed area 
' and the growing interest in the 
,new-look of the Ranger pro- 
I gram, several of the missing 
links will be filled.
' Mrs. Ken Lawrence, area 
Ranger co-ordinator, reports 
that seven goups, numbering 
50 Rangers and their leaders 
met at All Saints’ Anglican 
Church Hall in Vernon Satur­
day morning. First and fore­
most was the desire to mix and 
make new friends. Mrs. D. E. 
Harding and her Vernon Ran­
gers who were hostesses for the 
day soon had everyone buz­
zing.
Planning for the future of 
the area was uppermost on the 
day’s agenda and as the Ran­
gers are responsible for their
discuss!^ groups ta: txchanga 
ideas ranging from service 
through fun, learning, fund rail 
ing to co-ed activities. ’The girls 
were most emphatic that in 
addition to their local activitiea 
they wanted area-get-togethers 
such as Saturday’s rally. Sug 
gested were back-packing trips, 
regattas,* trail rides and winter 
camps. In this vein the Ran­
gers voted to accept an invita­
tion from Rcvelstoke Rangers 
to travel there early in Feb-
Kelowna Woman Is
lea unaiuic: xvi. us ** auov**ai-vv* -
own program  they divided in to lm en t in her community.
Wilma Hartley, contralto 
from Kelowna, will sing ‘Ur- 
licht’ (Primeval Light) from 
Mahler’s Resurrection Sym­
phony with the Okanagan Sym­
phony (Orchestra when it plays 
here on Dec. 5 at 2 p.m. in the 
Kelowna Community Theatre. 
Mrs. Hartley’s musical traln- 
„  — . ■ . i -  • _ • ling took place in Trail, Van-
ruary to participat# m a *'“^*|couver and KeloWna, culminat- 
ter sports catnp.  ̂ uig in a Performers’ and Tea-
After lunch ^ *  *“^̂* Associateship with the
free to enjoy a swim, to Toronto Conservatory of Music.
She works actively In both theseat the hall for coffee, campfire
" in  ’Addition to the Vernon  ̂Kelowna Musical P^uctiona 
'RaTtffi‘t‘9 ffrouDs Dsrticiofttinff I hcftn n in®Jor outlfet for her
Kelowna, Oyama, Salmon Arm a vocal coach 
and newly-formed Rutland and
Winfield Koles she has played mclude
A typical Ranger-like hap- FionaJn B rigad w m ^  in 
pening saw several of the Ver- Kiss Me Kate, ^ P ^  in the 
non Rangers slip away from Kmg and I and Meg in Damn 
the gathering early.'Dicy were * ^
serving a fund-raising tea at She has appeared as guest 
“My School.” It so nicely 11- artist with various groups in 
lustrated a Ranger’s involve- Kelowna, Vernon and Trail,
and last spring joined with 
other Valley vocalists and the 
Okanagan Symphony Choir and 
Orchestra, singing the alto 
solo in their presentation of 
Haydn’s ‘Nelson M*ss*.
HITH ER  A N D  Y O N
lODE PREPARE CLOTHING FOR NEEDY
One of many projects un­
dertaken by the lODE is pro­
viding knitted ■ and sewn a r­
ticles for distribution to chil­
dren in w ar torn countries 
as well as for children in 
need any place in the world. 
Every  year the Dr. W. J. 
Knox Chapter of Kelowna don­
ates generously to the pro­
jec t and forw ard a parcel 
containing quilts, sweaters, 
socks, m itts and nursing
bags to head office in Van­
couver. Some of these artic­
les are shipped directly to 
Korea and Vietnam  and 
others are sent to Save the 
Children Fund in London, 
Eng., for distribution to  oth­
er parts of the world. As well 
as the above mentioned a r­
ticles the chapter m em bers 
have provided a complete 
baby layette to be sent to
the nursing stations' in Can­
ada’s Arctic to give to a 
needy Eskimo baby. lODE in 
Canada provides 250 layettes 
for Eskimos each year. Kel­
owna Chapter m em bers who 
recently packed an assort­
m ent for shipm ent are  left 
to right, M rs. Flo Simons, 
M rs. F. L. F itzpatrick and 
M rs. H. ,N. Williams.
(Courier Photo)
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A N N  LANDERS «
James The SeconiJ 
Can Be Jim O r Jimmy
“The m ost difficult aspect of 
a child welfare program  is that 
which deals with the need for. 
protecting children from , their 
family and environm ental cir­
cum stances.” So wrote J .  V. 
Belknap, the superintendent of 
child w elfare  for this province 
in his annual report for 1970.
Some idea of "the difficult 
aspect" can be gained from the 
sam e rcixirl which indicated 
th a t .the total num ber of child­
ren  in the care of the super­
intendent of child welfare in 
1970 totalled 10,567. Ten years 
ago the num ber stood a t 4,942. 
The increase, Mr, Belknap re­
ported "can  be explained in 
p a rt by the increase in popula­
tion, and developing services 
such as more facilities and dif­
ferent approaches to m eeting  
the need of the, disturbed 
youngsters. None the less,” 
llie superintendent goes on, “ it 
i.s a sad and sorry com m entary 
on the general slate of our cul­
tu re  that children still rcciuirc 
to be moved fi'oin their famil 
ics because of 
and neglect."
The m ost frequently used 
"resource” that is used when 
a child requires to be moved 
from  his own home is of course 
to a foster home. Indeed it is 
generally agreed th a t foster 
paren ts look after m any more 
youngsters than • all the other 
child care facilities put togeth­
er. Yet there is a shortage of 
foster parents, but no shortage 
of children needing foster hom­
es. When contac ted ' recently, 
Lionel Wace, the district sup­
ervisor of. the D epartm ent of 
Rehabilitation and Social Im ­
provem ent, confirmed t h a t  
there  is a special need for 
foster homes for teen-agers. 
"Fam ilies break up as well as 
break down, and for a num ber 
of.rca.sons this situation is on 
the increase,” M r. Wace rb- 
porls.
LOCAL NEED
“ At the present tim e the local 
office of the D epartm ent of Re­
habilitation and Social Im prove­
m ent is caring for more than
. ....................  140 children from infancy up to
m ultrcatm enl 19 years of age. To help the dc- 
Ipartm cnl, more than 90 foster
paren ts are  giving these chil­
dren understanding, care and 
ex tra  love to heal some of the 
sca rs .” The departm en t’s child 
welfare program  is totally gear­
ed financially to help the foster 
paren ts fulfill their function and
Dear Ann Landers: Why do
parents insist on hanging a mill­
stone around the neck of a de­
fenceless son by saddling him 
with the same name as his 
dad — or his grandfather — or, 
heaven help the poor kid, make 
him be the third or even the 
fourth?
In our neighbor’s family, it is 
nothing short of ludicrous. If 
you’d yell “Jim” in the house 
next door during a family ^h- 
ner, four people would answer. 
If a boy isn’t as bright or as 
athletic or as popular as his 
dad, and he has the same name, 
there are always comparisons. 
I’ve said it before and I’ll say it 
again, show me a Junior and 
I’ll show you the son of an ego­
maniac. If a boy has his dads
last name that s h o u 1 d be
Happiness was the gathering 
of 32 friends and relatives who 
honored Mr. ajid Mrs. J. R. 
Appleton of Sutherland Avenue 
on the occasion of their silver 
wedding anniversary.
Special guests for the evening 
were a cousin of the former’s, 
Mrs. C. A. McQuarrie and Mr. 
McQuarrie of Powell River. The 
latter presented beautiful cor- 
‘ sages to Mrs. Appleton and also 
to his wife who had made and 
decorated a wedding cake ap­
propriately decorated with 
25th inscription.
The couple’s oldest son. Jack 
ijr. of Toronto who was home 
kids, but much too fat, I don’t especially for the event, present- 
mean chubby, Ann, I mean ed gifts on behalf of his sister 
grossly overweight. When we Margaret and brother Ross, 
have dinner together it makes both of Kelowna. A silver watch
me sick the way their mother was presented to Mr. Appleton 
encourages. second helpings of and Mrs. Appleton received a 
everything (including ice cream Mother’s Ring, set with birth- 
and cake) and praises them lor stones of her children.
cleaning their plates. I’m sure Dinner.was served at 10:30 
both little girls have come to|p.m. and adding to the enjoy- 
believe that being big eaters m^nt of the lun-flUed evening 
makes their mommy love them were cablegrams from Scotland 
more. and a telegram from Radium)
My sister-in-law and her hus- along v)ith many gifts Snd bou- 
band are of average size but qqets of flowers, 
obesity does run in my sister- out-of-tdwn guests were: Mr. 
in-law's family. Is is possible Und Mrs. William Gordon and 
that these kids have a glandular Mrs. Ed Wennesland,
problem? Should I say some- qj cherryville. 
thing to my brother?—Tbbklag
WILMA HARTLEY 
. . .  contralto
As secretary of the Kelowna 
Branch of the Okanagan Valley 
Music Festival, Mrs. Hartley 
is presently occupied with the 
preparation of the Syllabus for 
the spring 1972 festival. .
Tickets for the concert fea­
turing highlights of the orches­
tra’s 12 years of music making 
here on Dec. 5, may be obtain­
ed from The Music Box.
REAL BARGAIN
MOUNT S T E R L IN G , Ky 
(AP) — “ We discount every 
thing else in our stores, why not 
money,” was the reason John J 
Maloney, head of an eastern 
Kentucky discount chain, gave 
when it was announced his 
stores planned to sell $5 bills for 
$4. Maloney said 500 bills would 
be sold at the reduced price at 
each of his seven stores.
BIKER DIES IN SNOW
HOBART, Australia (Reuter)
- A helicopter Thursday rcs- 
cued thbee injured members of,' 
a s c h o o l b o y  hiking party]? 
trapped in a blizzard. Searchers ■ 
confirmed that one boy had ? 
died. Their plight was reported - 
by two Canadian hikers who 
reached a ranger hut. ]■' - ...... -   -' ' • t
VIRUS 1S0L.\TED
The first isolation of a virus- 
from human i n f l u e n z a  was. 
made in 1933 by a British mcdl-;. 






l l l i e l p s  
u s  s p e e d  
d e l i v e r y  to o , 
M e n y  C l ' i n s l m a s ,
Out of town:
C. L . K E ILE R M A N
UPHOLSTERY
Specializing in household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 years.
“Free Estimates hi' 
Your Home” -
No. 3 Windsor Square 
(off Spall Rd.) 763-7123
In town:
Dec 17
■  ^  Canada Posies
I  *  Post Canada
wish to give the children placed ----- ------
in their care, undei'standing and jenough. Right? — Logansport
Provincial Drama Educators 
Plan Conference In January
extra love 
“ We are proud of the work 
being done by our foster p a r­
ents, but m ore homes to m eet 
special needs of teen-age chil­
dren are urgently needpd,” said 
Mr. Wace. ‘‘Continued success 
in this work offers no m ateria l 
rew ards, but only the satisfac­
tion of helping children to be­
come secure, happy and re ­
sponsible adults.”
Many foster parent associa­
tions have as one of their aim s 
to introduce and assist in terest­
ed and concerned citizens to be­
come better acquainted with 
w hat is involved in becoming 
foster parents. Anyone wishing 
to know m ore about the work, 
activities and aim s of the Kel­
owna and D istrict Foster P a r­
en ts’ Association arc invited to 
telephone a m em ber of the lo­
cal association at 3-4337 after 
6 p.m.
The third annual D ram a In 
Education confem ice will bo 
held on Jan , 28, 29 and 30 at 
New Wcstmin.ster Secondary 
School under the sponsorship of 
the Western Association of 
D ram a Educuti rs of B.C. (for­
merly tlie Assoeiation of B.C, 
Dram a E ducators '.
A conference comntiUcc un- 
tier the eliairmanshiii of A, 
Owen Erwlii is presently plan­
ning a (’oneenirated pmgram 
wliloh will melude workshops 
ill ail areas of (Irama/lhealre 
for schools ill till' iirimary, in­
termediate and si-eondiiry lev- 
■ els, Asrisiiiii; Mr, Erwin oii the 
conimitlee are; .lohii Miuiiisell, 
Keith Simiisoii, Fred Howell, 
Peter Vaiiderlioisi, Steve Bai­
ley, Lmirii' 1.Mills, Mrs, Pegi 
Lynds, .Ml: Oelis, Mane Sie-
))iieii and Mr.'i. Margaret Hush- 
lon.
Drama teaeliern or other cdu- 
eators mlerested la receiving 
further iiitoriiiatioii or In K'gis- 
terlng foi the eonlerenee should 
conlaet the Western Assoeiation 
'of Drama E.diinUors, P.O, Box 
Hl.t3, Station I„ Vaneoiiver M, 
!(,(', or et'll Mrs, Margart-l 
Itiisliton at 261-H760, The regis- 
Iration l)'<‘ is SlO.tMl.
Aeeomino<l.iiion (or delenates 
will be available at Tin- Itoyal 
Towers Motor llotid, New We.st- 
niln.-vtei, Since a heas y regisU a- 
lioii IS anlieipali'd, i enervations
.should be made In good time.
A detailed program  will be 
nnnonneed as soon as all av- 
rnngemonls have been confirm­
ed definitely.
i*i( K i r <;i..\ss
Broken glass n u y  In; picked 
np (loin the Moor tiy w i appiiu; a 
douhlc-nidetl piece of Seoleh 




NEW YORK (API — 
s i g n o r  Donald Hrook.s has 
wedged .several s t r a p l e s s  
dresses into a flood of Chlncae 
styles at his spring showing 
receiilly.
The slrniiless look caps the 
big bare-shouldered f e e l i n g  
coming for spring—mostly in 
halter styles.
Brooks plunged some neek- 
lines to the waist, hut rome- 
tinvps added sliorl capes tied in 
back.
Most designers are offering n 
group of extravagantly-rlressed 
taffeta gowns. One nuxlcl was 
buried hi green ruffles,
Most of his day clothes were 
cut in sharply eonlrasting orien­
tal prints. In red, hlaek and 
white.
Short Jnekel.s and day dresses 
s |i 0 r I e d dolmnln sleeves or 
mandarin collars or sirle-elosed 
IxKlles. Tlie hats, by Irene, all 
were close to the coolie shape, 
wide-hrimmed hlaek straw  .with 
open erowuH,
K (in abrad, go braiitlfiil (nr 
S (he liollday frstiv lllra  . . .
^ See (he expert atyllsta at
George Pringle Band 
In Full Rehearsal
The concert band of the 
G e o r g e  Pringle Secondary 
School attended their first full 
cast rehearsal for Jack and the 
Beanstalk in tlie studio of the 
Canadian School of Bullol on 
Saturday.
The band is under the very 
able and alert direetion of 
Robin Ja rm an , who has wriUen 
and adapted all tlie iiicldenlal 
intermission and overture music 
for the Christm as piodticUon, 
The band consists of m aturely 
behaved and well controlled 
students from GrailCH 9 and 10, 
who played well, and who gave 
a fine resixinse to the difficul­
ties of co-ordinating Ih d r  play­
ing with actors on stage who.se 
aelloiis are  quiek and varied 
and require a eonsiderablo de­
gree of eoneontratlon from the 
band, These young students are 
to be eommehdcd for their quiet 
deportm ent throughout a long 
rehearsal.
This will be the flisl lim e the 
Christm as prodnetlon will liave 
a full eoneerl band in the or- 
ehesira pit, A new dimension 
has been adiled to pantomime 
Kelowna .style.
D ear L. G.: You picked a 
nice question to ask me. _My 
boss is M arshall F ield—The 
Fifth. Thanks a lot. I t  so hap­
pens I don’t agree with you. 
M o s t Juniors have nicknam es 
that set them ap art from pa— 
Jam es can be Jim , or Jim m y, 
or Jay  or Jam ie, e tc . .
D ear Ann Landers: Someone 
wrote you about a girl who had 
everything but a nice smile. He 
wanted to know how he could 
get her to see a dentist who 
would put her mouth in shape. 
You w ere right when you told 
him th a t fear is probably what 
keeps her from going.
I have not been to a dentist 
for 20 years. Fortunately  my 
teeth a rc  in good condition, but 
my early  experiences have me 
terrified, I recall vividly how 
the dentist propped m y mouth 
widp open while he worked with 
a ham m er or a pick, and the 
saliva trickled down my throat.
I needed to s w a l l o w  and 
couldn’t- a n d  I thought I was 
going to choke. When I told him 
of my fenr he laughed so hard
they could have . heard  him
across the hall. I rem em ber the 
agony of the dril—brrr-;)'rrrr foi 
20 m'inute.s running. I had night 
m arcs about it for years.
So plbasc be more sympa 
tholic, Ann. I enn understand 
the girl who has a pathological 
fear of dcnilsts because I am In 
h c r slioea,—Hutchinson, Kan 
Autliorlly
Deaf T. A.s No. Say some­
thing to your sister-in-law. Sug­
gest a t h o r o u g h  physical 
checkup and a doctor’s diet. If 
she resents your “interference,” 
apologize and don’t mention it 
again, but some situations arc 
worth tHe risk of being told to 
MYOB. This is one of them.
Dear Ann Landers: Bless you 
for speaking out against bridal 
showers that soak everybody to 
the skin. 1 could have kissed 
you when I read that column.
I live in a small town where 
the same people get Invited to 
everything. We just got tjirough 
paying for the shower gifts and 
Uie wedding present, and here 
comes an ad in the paper: 
"BABY SH O W E R . EVERY­
BODY WELCOME.” Now, I ask 
you. is this nerve? After helping 
to furnish the bride’s home we 
are a^ked to dress her kid. 
What is the matter with theiie 
people that they can’t see it?
In between tiie bridal shower 
and tlie baby announcement is 
an invitation to a tea In honor of 
the parents’ 25th wedding anni­
versary. Then the little brother 
graduates from high school and 
we have to send a fountain pen. 
Am 1 the only person besides 
you who believes this is terri­
ble? Please set my mind a 
ease. Sometimes I think I’m 
little goofy on the subject.—Par 
ty-Pooped and Plokcy-Poekei- 
Poor
Weekend visitors At Coquit­
lam were Mr, and MrSi R. L. 
Greer of Rutland Whd were ac­
companied by his paVents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Greer of Kel­
owna. >lso tavelling with then) 
to the coast were Mrs. R. L. 
Greer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Giroux, Sr. of Weyburn, 
Sask. They were guests at the 
home-'of Mrs. Giroux’s brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wimmer of Coquitlam 
and during the weekend, Mr. 
and Mrs. Giroux and;their son- 
in-law and daughter attended a 
wedding.
D ear fliUoh: Sorry, a iicrson 
who has not been in a (Icnllst 
chair for 20 ycnr.s Is no author­
ity. 1 hope you will go .soon for a 
dontnl checkup and ask to sec 
the cqiiiiiment, Dcnilsts now 
have a tiil>c which eliminates 
the saliva problem. They also 
have water-cooled drills which 
rointe a1 an accelerated speed 
and reduce the drilling lime to 
a fi'nctlon of the old days. Wel­
come to tlie 20lh century, lady. 
I t’s bemitlfiil.
D ear Ann L a n d e r s :  My
brother liiis two little girls— 
nged 5 and 7. They are darling
Dear PP am) PP: We area
alone. I received a raft of let­
ters from women who feel the 
.same way. I’ll repeat my ad­
vice. These grabby gimmicks 
will continue so long as women 
accept Invitations, The only so­
lution Is a boycott after one 





SAVE (pn their 
prescriptions at I  
Shoppers Drug Mart
Do you?
The 2nd Okanagan Mission 
Brownie Pack held their en­
rolment ceremony on Thursday 
at which lime 10 girls were en­
rolled. They, were: Heather
Laurldson, Lora McClelland, 
Kelly Johnston. Karen Kamin­
sky, Elizabeth Thomson, Shar­
on Sprout, Leanne Longeway, 
Cheryl Fry, Maryann Desjardin 
and Sarah Treadgold.
Brown Owl, Mrs. R. Bazett, 
enrolled the girls and four ser­
ved tea to the mothers pre 
sent. The girls lervlnij tea were 
Barbara Follls, Lynda Dtit̂  
chak, Lisa Meulcman and Llia 
Scott.
Proficiency badges were pre­
sented to Lisa Scott and Lisa 
Mebleman. Both girls received 
their Toy maker's badge and 
Lisa Scott also received her 
Petkeeper's badge.
The .spawning salmon now on 
dl.splny at the Vancouver Aquar­
ium have ■ sense of smell so 
supcrscn.'iitlve that they can 
pick out an odor spectrum as 
tiny ns one part In eight billion. 
As long as the salmon smells 
this odor ahead they will locate 




l a s t  w e e k  w e  f i l l e d
prescriptions in all our stores.
S H O P P E R S  D R U G  M A R T
W e 'r e  th e  o n e  th a t  s a v e s  y o u  m o n e y
GUBTOM MADE OR 
BUT THE TARD
(X# V> I 114 • •• __ ... ..... ............  . , _
ag ^  .A ^ MP> A
NUTRI-
MKTICS
llu' nil otgnn- 
l<- 'liin  enre
|ii<i),i .III).
SCULITRliKS , BRA vi ilh 
ricliu lMible Unndn iii lo -illc- 
vUitf! shovild)'!' »;i.ap pull. 
NIfTRI-ri.KAN organic -■- 
mine |K)UutJinl ch aiicr, 
Altina Jaiitrn 7f.2-l.UI 
nr your (ON-SfAN dealer
HOUIE ..BEAUTY 
(OIFFURES




Orchard Park Nhoppinf 
Ceiitrr
763- 7100
"FOR THE NEW IDOK 
THAI' TURNS IIKADS
Quality Gifts
"E T E R N A L
V A L U E "
•A Chrislmii.H Sei v id ln ,. I 'ln rrm rn ts  and Scrvlelle lloldcr.s
A Siindny School G lfu  nnd Novelties.
A Books for each (ninily men)bcr.
•ff Chrl.slmas am) Religious Rocords, 8 Track 'fap e i and 
Uasselles Including all Uemlie’s.
A l ‘iliver Books and ll\mnal*i A F’mfrlc* and Games
A Religious .Icw.dicry A Biblcs im any veislnnsl
\Vc h a ' )' a good selVciiaii of Scrtpliiinl ( ’hrislm as cnrd.i 
.did 19)2 I'ali'iidip s,
■A u ie  our lav-a««,y' plan on pi< lures, coruinoitai ie« and 
ronrfu dance.s.
The Gospel Den
& a; la  Shopa C apri 7S3-4215
Largest aeleoUon olt (gbrica 
in the valley. Custom made 
swage and cQvared valances. 
1^1 flnlhtflaBid Aveaqa
a i a a o » » » ’g.i!atgffSBa«








1 5 6 7  Pandosy St.
The Shop for All Your Gifts 
and Home Accessories.
USE YOUR CIIARCaEX CARD
Phone 762-3500






7 7 %  to  85%  
o f yo u r dollars 
b u y s  in ve st­
m e n t u n its , th e  re m a in d e r 
b u y s  life in s u ra n c e .
G e t  into a grow th situation 
w ith built in guarantees: 
M an ulife investor, 
a  variable insurance plan .
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•  •  •
WEDNESDAY 
DECEMBER Is
' »  a
10 % O F F 10%  O F F
i
Children's Bibles
(Lollipop Bible) 8 Different Colors.
The "Livin g " Bible
(paraphrased Bible in today’s language).
1 0 %  o f f  All Christmas Cards 
All Christmas "Ideals"
Advent Calendars
O U R  ENTIRE STOCK
•  2 0 %  O ff Selected Toys
• 5 0 %  O ff "H o t Wheels" Sets
s * »
y y 
y y  
»  y 
y y.






10% OK All Gandies,. 
Holders and Rings
' ★  ★ ■; ★  ■ '
Also 10% OK AU Posters
★  ★  ★
Come in and take advantage of the 
M any Other Specials 




M IX ER  S H O P
Shops Capri (Princess St. Side)
10%  O F F
on All G ift Ware 7  to 10  p .m .
Professional, bar glasses, accessories, fondue sets, 
liqueuer sets, octopus . . . squid . . .  Twinings teas, ^ 
professional cocktail mixes, chocolate coated baby bees, ^ 
Holiday party favors and Rental Glasses.
O P E N  M O N D A Y  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y
in  the M all — Shops Capri 763-5186 jS S  T O  11:00 P .M .
' 18 Shops Capri 762-2829 S 16 Shops Capri 762-0806 Mon. to F ri. — 9 to  9 p.m . Sat. 9 - 5:30 p.m .
I ___________________________________________ ....— ..- ^ g l«.«««H«««««w«ua««BgtgaE««tgisijBgtgtgteigwgtg<g<ggtg^^giffec^ a a i ^ ^







Tyrolia "C lix  9 0 " 
Bindings 




7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
y
If y
R A Y 'S
SKI SHOP
13 Shops Capri 762-3593
E n t w e  s t o c k
OF SHOES
2
K ird e y  Shoes
In the Mall Shops Capri
wwwiMwennawwiMtww'c'S'eit^wtictMtwic'a'e'efe'M'e'e'taiitiiWK^HEW wwMiMiMi>*i»>iiiai»i»t»»S)>>>ah3»5hSj»iaia)>iaiai»)ai»i3ha»t>i»»»i*j»»ih)»iWh
r
A P P A R E L
Wednesday night only, Baird's is 
offering any item in their store at
10%  O F F
Fashion, Where It's A t "  
N o . 5 SHOPS CAPRI
i  10%  NIGHT 5
WEDNESDAY 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 2  
S  S  AT ALL THREE STORES ^
t h  A U  B R F 1  A %  i n O E  < 1  A % ^
h " "  W - “ “ »




f A %  ALL XMAS CARDS 1 A % | S  
I v  OFF &  DECORATIONS.  l U  o f f S !





SKI S W EA T ER  KITS
M.'ikc your own or n iiiciiit)rr in yonr f.niiily a bcala- 
i  (ill Ski Sw eater ftom  one of the m any Myles, lengths
f
* anil coloi.s. Pallet ns avail.ihle.
JO Y 'S  FABRICS
(Pincushion),
.SIiop\ i'a|irl 2
All Fresh Chrisimot Stock
W E HAVE
M O V E D OFF
ALL COCKTAIL 
M I X E S . . . .
We reserve the right to Umit quanlitics.
S
to our large Premises 
on the Princess St. side 
of Shops Capri.
HAPPY VALLEY
C O I N  L A U N D R Y
S h o p -Ea s y
A CANADIAN W  COMPANY
W a s t f a lr
JA im ia t#
S
A
\  ̂ . \
SHOPSb  CAPRI -  R U T U N D  -  SO U TH P A N D O S Y
rAOK •  KELOWNA DAILT COUBIEI. TCE8., NOV. *0. 1*71 , i
r ‘,:Vm '*'''^'^'A% '
p
SH O PS CAPRI 
OPEN FR O M  9 to 9 





G R U EN  W A T C H ES
F i r b a n k 's  L t d .  is o f f e r i n g ,  fo r  a lim ited t im e  o n l y ,  g 
special selectipn o f  G r u e n  watches a t a substantial 
sa v in g . -







Regular Price .................—........ ..................  ...... 49.95
Firbank's Price, only  ...........  ....... 29.95
Don't delay, coll early and ovoid disappointment.
JEW ELLERS LT D .
Shops Copri 763>-6904
★  24 STORES TO SERVE YOU ★
'  LO N G  S U P ER  D R U G S  1
dr Friendly, Courteous 
Staff
Convenient Location — 
Lots of Parking
Tir Complete Travel 
Arrangements For 
Business or Pleasure
dt All This at No




















G IFT V A L U E S
V;
I  LADIES’ LOUNGE ROBES
* Ultra-feminine floor-length, polyester and cotton robes In
d H an assortment of attractive prints. Styled with an £ QQ 
j( Sir Empire waist and belt. S-M-L. ................. — -----w»T#
“ I  LADIES’ FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS
M Cuddly and soft woven flannelette pyjamas. Available in 
g Medium or Large. 1 QQ
g Special Gift P rice ......... - ........... ............................ . '
LADIES’ 3-PACK BRIEFS
Special gift pack of 3 pair nylon briefs with dainty trims. 
All sizes, colors. 0  pair J . 9 9
Gift Price
A ^
: . 9 9 c
MEN’S “FORTREL” DOUBLE KNIT FLARES
Canadian Made! Wash ’n’ wear, never need ironing, won’t 
wrinkle or w ilt. . . neat ’n chic from daytime to datetime. 
Smart diagonal pattern in chic iVy model. A good assort­
ment of new shades in sizes for young men and l  r  
men who think young. Reg. 17.95. — ..............  U » /  #
CIVIL WAR BOOTS
A wonderful gift for boys. Heavy duty vinyl with c  q q  
crossover harness. Color: Brown. . . . . . .  Gift P r ic e
GIRLS’ 2 PCE. PANT & TOP SETS
Include colorful acrylic rib in Space Die solid colors and 
beautiful bonded acrylic patterns. All have flare legs. 
Variety includes pullover toppers and sleeveless vest 
styles. Sizes 7 to 14. 7  7 7
ESKIMO STYLE PARKAS
Parkas have attached hoods with lambskin fur trim, plus 
braid trim on body and sleeves. Styled with storm cu ^  
and large zipper front. Rayon quilt lined. Water repellent 
nylon outershell. Navy shade in 1 5  7 7
-  SHOPS CAPRI -
j u $ r - w - i m i ^ R » - a i M s i M A s
1 1  Shops Capri 
7 6 3 -5 1 2 4
CLEANERS 
&  FURRIERS
^ Men sizes 36 to 46.
I  »T'.6 . 1 0 .7 7 Children’s4 to 6X.
I  29 Shops Capri 762-2401
McGREGOR HAPPY FOOT
Cushion Sole Health Sock.
Sizes 10 to 12............................ .
Open 9 fo 9
’Til Christinas
No. 7 Shops Capri




sr O N E  N IG H T O N L Y
Wednesday, December 1st, 
7 to 10:00 p m.
L i n
10% STORE-W IDE
LU NC H  &  




Shop Late and Get 
10 %  OFF A N Y  ITEM
in Our Store 
.  Lunch Counter Included.
»
L O N G 'S
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BE SURE TO CHECK OUR
CHRISTMAS SALE FLYER
FOR e x t r a  SAVINGS!
Use Our Plan For Advance Buying.
\
 ̂ '
A  Small Deposit Holds Your Purchase.
O P E N  W E D N E S D A Y  7  to 10 p.m.
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HOURS: 8:30 A .M . TO  9:00 P .M .; 
\ Saturdays to 5:30 p.m. Closed Sundays.
' ■ '  ' I
c^:vFCvpt<c4ciecvti
KELOWNA DAILY COURlElt, TUE9., KOV. SO. l« n  PAOIB »
:*cv (< c« w x im v tN * c« ^« x t(icw cm ’cicmirctc«ci8«4P(iKt(v«ii)ttc:c«ic«wtstci()c««t(«w«iiKici(««t(«w«tictiicw«««tctK««tctcicit«<t«5
SAN TA CLAUS COMES







10%  O F FCHRISTMAS
SALE
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1, 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
S E L E C T E D
WIGS 50% OFF
All retail items —-  10% Off 
THURSDAY NIGHT: G e n t le m e n 's  n ig h t  a t  H e n n ie 's .  
M a n y  g i f t  items a n d  g i f t  certificates to choose fro m .
ELU R A  WIGS 
- 1 0 %  OFF -
Capri He mnies Coiffures 7 6 2 -5 3 0 2
.. V H i{ 
«  V
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A LL M ERCHANDISE DURING THE “ N EW " |
LOCKER ROOM 'S STORE-WIDE SALE. |
• s
Featuring G ifts for Him  or Her. |
Come in and see Gail, Astrid/Maxine, Trudy or Jerry |
t for all your special Christmas Gift needs. , |
>e%tstci«te!eteie!etgtctete!e!ct«iets!C!stc!eictei«tctet(((tetic(ctKicict(tc«ctctcvHi«t<'-c!ctswuitctct«i(isttu
M
Offer Effective Wed., 
7 to 10 p.m. only. THE
26 Shops Capri Phone 762-3049 *
Emotional Release 
A t Grey Cup Time
By ROSS PHELPS 
Courier Sports Staff
W hat is it th a t would turn  usually sober-minded dignified 
citizens of both sexes into chanting, cheering and dancing 
■ boisterous people a t 4 a.in.?
E ver since Calgary Stam peder fans turned staid Toronto 
on it’s e a r in 1948 the Grey Cup has been a massive emotional 
re lease for football fans celebrating their team 's success (be­
fore the  big gam e, during it and after if they won).
The scene a t Vancouver during the weekend was much the 
cam e a s  it has been since 1948, without many of the violent 
 ̂overtures tha t the last Grey Cup festivities held in the coastal 
city carried.
M ost of the celebrating was good-natured, with opposing 
Toronto Argonaut and Calgary Stam peder fans glibly trading 
taunts with each other as they roamed the main streets, call­
ing down the opposition.
This was the first Grey Cup I have witnessed, and it was 
an  educating expcrieiice. To any fans, of other teams in the 
Canadian Football League, it was scon realized that an 
alignm ent with one of (he two team s in the classic game would 
be a wise move.
Like the m ajority  of Western Football Conference fans, 
C algary Stam peders became the team  of destiny, carrying not 
only the red and white colors but the pride of the W est.
T hat left the Argonaut fans in the minprity, In which they ’ 
tried  to make up for In vocal power what they lacked in num ­
bers. But Calgary fans seemed to be aiming to live up to their 
reputation for yelling the loudest, longest and m ost often.
Which left the impression that Sunday morning at 4 a .m ., 
could favorably be compared with Saturday during shopping 
hours. Groups Voamed the stieets, joining forces to cheer their 
team  then splitting up, only to rejoin another group a t the 
other end of the block.
There were few if any serious incidents during the-festivi­
ties, with taxis funning high, casuality figure,s, in tires blown on 
broken glass after fans had em ptied their bottles’ contents.
The stores did a booming business and m ost carried  
stream ers and hats for fans to wear to proclaim tlieir alle­
giance. A num ber of outside stands were set up to take ad­
vantage of the roam ing fans.
A num ber of humorous scenes were witnessed. Like the 
C algary fan who decided to take a snooze in the middle of 
Granville S treet, a main avenue running past the Hotel Van­
couver, a t '3 a.m . with his stetson pulled over his eyes and
traffic, stream ing past. ',   ̂ tt * i
One Calgai-y fan crawled out on a ledge in the Hotel 
Vancouver and" directed traffic from this vantage point. A 
num ber of fans of both team s jumped, or were pushed, into 
the fountain in front of Vancouver’s City Hall.
An attrac tive  middle-aged woman decided to encourage 
C algary fans in an unusual m anner during the game. She. re ­
moved her m idi-skirt and twirled it over her head until ushers 
m ade her cover up. Then the act would be repeated as soon as 
the ushers moved on.
Shortly a fte r the game, a Toronto fan was seen to rem ove 
his heat and methodically ea t it. Whether this was on a bet 
or hot isn’t known bpt gave an indication of his disappointment.
There were few Argonaut fans a t  the airport a fter the 
gamek a t least few who had not abandoned their blue and 
while apparel. Those who kept their hats and.iibbons plodded 
down the corridors, avoiding the boisterous and hoarse Cal­
gary  supporters.
As the plane touched down in Kelowna as the first stop 
en route to Calgary, the fans from Kelowna leaving the plane 
w ere ushered .out to the chords of "so long, it’s been nice to 
Imow you." i
Grey Cup fever, 1971. ' ■ . . . . .
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This may look to be a bit of 
trick photography, but the 
only trick is in the skiing as 
three Kelowna skiers get in a 
i;.bit of practice in preparation
X
•AwCOitfOoaX-.A'Oix. .V« «>ti
SKIERS PRACTICE TRICKS IN SEQUENCE
for the ski festival to be held 
at Big White Dec. 11 and 12. 
’The festival, in co-ordination 
with the British Columbia 
Festival of Sports, will take
on a Mardi G ras atm osphere 
for the two days with all a t­
tending urged to dress up and 
take part in the festivities. 
There will be a contest to
judge the m ost outlandish 
costume and other , competi­
tions. ’The th ree skiers getting 
ready for the tricks event are"
Gary Athans, left, Tim Wed­
dell and Mike Coulthard. Big 
White will open for daily ski­
ing this vieekend.
MIAMI (AP) — Coach Jim 
Dooley, standing amid a pack of 
sweaty and slaughtered Chicago 
Bears, already had a Super 
Bowl pairing in mind.
‘Tf I had to pick two teams 
now," said’ the Bears’ coach, 
"It’d be the Minnesota Vi­
kings against the Miami Dol­
phins."
Chicago had Just absorbed a 
34-3 iicidng from Miami in Mon­
day night’s National Football 
League game but, although de­
lighted, Dolphin coach Don 
Shula wasn’t ready to pack for 
New Orleans and tlie Jan. 16 
title game.
"You guys can write what you 
want,” he told reporters, "but 
I’m not looking past next week’s 
game against the New England 
Patriots.”
The Dolphins have the NPL’s 
finest record — eight straight 
triumphs—making hliaml 9-1-1- 
with a l\^-game division lead 
over the world champion BalU-/  ̂
more Colts. '
The Bears are 6-5 and honl,^ 
contenders. ^
Bob Griese passed for two ' 
scores, increasing his NFL-lead- 
ing touchdown total to 19. Larry 
Csonka plowed for 104 yards, re­
capturing the American Confer­
ence rushing lead with 878. 
Garo Yepremian booted field 
goals from 43 and 35 yards plus 
extra points to increase his 
NFL scoring lead to 98 points.
Calgary Ruled By Champions
CALGARY ,(CP) -  Calgary 
Stam peders ruled the city Mon­
day.
I t was football fever a t its 
highest, with thousands of Cal­
garians, holding red  and white 
flags, bandanas and waving 
signs, giving the Grey Cup 
champions a rousing welcome 
home.
A jubilant crowd delivered an 
ear-splitting salute when the 
Sl’̂ m peders showed up for a 
m ic  reception to m ark their 
' l i - l l  triumph over Toronto Ar- 
gonauto in the Canadian Foot- 
, ball League championship game 
at Vancouver Sunday.
Young and old alike, chanting 
“We’re No. 1" and "Go Stamps 
go,’’ stood shoulder to .shoulder 
and filled every available space 
in the 6,149-soat Stampede Cor­
ral arena.
They .saved their l o u d e s t  
cheers for coach Jim  Duncan 
and middle linebacker Wayne 
H arris, nam ed the most out­
standing player in the East- 
West final.
Fans were slrelehed alopg a 
five-mile route from the interna­
tional airixM't to the downtown 
reception centre.
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Dealing A t
M IN O R  H O C K EY
purs A
Grey Owls 3 Red Devils 2 , 
Ovecs 2 Black Knights 1 
Maroons 4 Blue Bombers 0 
PUPS B
Hawks 3 Sabres 0 
Rebels 2 Kings I 
Canadians 2 Win.gs 2 
Canucks 1 S tars I 
Leafs 1 Brum.s 1 
PKEW EE
C'anndinns I Eagle Pups I 
Mouuties 2 Loafs (1 
Lions 2 Kinsmen 0 
K of C 2 Legion 2 
BAN'I'AMS 
Knights 2 Bomtx'is 1 
A C.T, 2 Flyers II 
Ffyeis 2 V niion News 2 
Hungers H Wmgs 2 
A.C.T, 5 Leafs .I 
Bruins 2 Kiulerby ’I'exaco 
(exhibition)
AIIDGLITB
W arriors 12 Hawks 4 
B antam  Reps 4 Icetronnuts 4 
Thuncleibircis 9 Flyers 3 
Midget Heps 5 Juveniles 2
Along the route, the Stam ped­
ers drove through a m akeshift 
archway, erected by teen-agers, 
and under a red and white sign 
which read:
"Thanks ’71 Stamps. Welcome 
Home.”
Housewives stepped out of 
their homes and waved red 
flags, a group of Canadian Red 
Cross Society m em bers dis­
played a Red Cross banner, and 
garage mechanics, storekeeper? 
and other businessmen stopped 
work to welcome the team  
home.
At the airport, when the 
Stampeders arrived 20 minutes 
late on a chartered flight, they 
were greeted by blaring car 
horns, trumpets and scream ing.
One group carric'd a sign 
which read: "North-Sejuth-East- 
West. The Stampeders are  the 
best."
It was the end .of a 23-year 
Grey Cup drought and the fans 
weren’t about to forget it.
Other signs along the parade 
route .said:
"Congratulnlion.s Big Red. Wc 
love you."
"We luv ya Stam ps.”
CHEER THEIA h e r o e s
At the reception, the fans 
cheered when each player wa.s 
inti-oduced and presented with 
u.gift from the city.
When Duncan and H arris 
wore iulroducecl, they let loo.sc 
with a barrage of cheers that 
lasted for 30 secoiul.s. Other 
Stampeders, silting at the time, 
:|iiickl,v leaped to their feet and 
loinod In.
A homse-llironted Dimonn, ol>- 
viously overcome with emotion, 
said:
"I lost my voice hut we won a 
football game, I'm  most ai>pre- 
eialivo lo this football club be­
cause they did such a great 
|Ol).’’
To the fans, he sai<l. "Thanks 
Inim the IxiUom of my hea rt."
Harris said it was a lii'inen- 
loiis team efIoiT Ihmiighoiil the 
season,
0 "We’re llu‘ No. 1 foolhall 
K'nm: you’re the No. 1 fans,” 
Mayor Rod Sykes, who de­
clared a half-day civic lioliday 
whde he was in Vancouver for 
Ihe game, said:
"This IS a liirlhday. Once 
every 23 years In the past, once
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) — 
Chicago Cubs and Oakland Ath­
letics, Houston Astros and Cin­
cinnati Reds, Cleveland Indians 
and San Francisco Giants pulled 
off surprise trades Monday to 
open the winter baseball m eet­
ings.
As quickly as one could say 
(Sudden Sam) McDowell, the 
Indians’ strikeout king was de­
livered to the Giants to top off 
an explosive day  of swapping 
th a t involved 13 players, m any 
of them  big names.
The Indians, who had their 
problem s with the tem peram en­
tal , left-hander, landed right- 
handed ace Gaylord P erry  and 
infielder F rank  Duffy in one of 
the big;gest dealing days in his­
tory!
" I  talked to McDowell, and he 
said: Thank you, I hope 1 live 
up to the-faith you have in m e ,” 
said S a n \F ra n c isc o  m anager 
Charlie Fox.
Everyone else was happy.
“The game today is speed— 
and that’s what I traded for,” 
said C i n c i n n a 11 i m anager 
Sparky Anderson, wliose Reds 
acquired quick-footed second 
basem an Joe Morgan from 
Houston.
Bobby Orr 
In  Pursuit Phil Esposito
I think this deal now gives us a 
chance to play the kind of base  
ball I like—the rumring gam e,’ 
said Anderson. " I  look to Mor­
gan to  steal 50 bases 'fo r us this 
coming season.” •
E a r l i e r  the Cubs started  
things by sending southpaw s ta r 
Ken Holtzman to the pitching- 
hungry "Athletics for outfielder 
Rick Monday.
Oakland was forced to trade 
for a pitcher because of the un- 
c e r t a i n t y  of injury-plagued 
Chuck Dobson^and John (Blue 
Moon) Odom. In  Holtzman,’ they 
receivC’One of basebaU’s leading 
left-handers with tw o career 
no-hitters to his credit.
“He’ll be the perfect partner 
for Vida Blue,” said Oakland 
m anager Dick Williams.
MAY TO ASTROS
Morgan and four other ,\slros 
—infiolder Denis Menkc, pitcher 
J a c k  Dillingham, outfielder 
Cesar Geronimo and minor 
league outfielder Ed A rm brister 
—went to the Reds for slugger 
Lee May, second b a s e m a n 
Tommy Helms and oiilfiekler 
Jim m y Stewart.
Ander.son didn’t mind giving 
up the power-hitting May.
"Sure, we gave up power but
B O W L I N G
CnnuekN 3 Juveniles 3 
Bantam  Reps 8 Giuiul Foi k.s level v vein m tlic fu ln ie .” 
3
MERIDIAN LANES
Y.n.C. R anlanis, Nov, 27— 
High single, Iwys. Randy Zg- 
hara 241, girl.s, Kim Fowler 
1(19; High double, boys, Randy 
Znhara 377, girls, Wendy Jo r­
dan 300; High livei'iige, boys, 
Randy Znhara I7li, girls, Miu'- 
ilyn McRae 131; Team  sland- 
ings, Boulders 201, G litter Balls 
182, Red Devils 103.
Juniors—High single, lioys, 
Ron Bowles 202, girls, Marilyn 
Greimior ’22.5; High double, 
iMiys, Ron Bowles 300, girls, 
Sh’ellagh Stark 372; High aver­
age, boys, Doug Denham 172, 
girls. Ilealher M ellae 175; 
Team  slaiHllngs, Strikes and 
Spares 15'j, I ’harlle Brown 
Alslars 111, King Pins 104,
WIDE AREA
Canada eoveis an area of 
3.H.')I,K0!I s(|uare miles making It 
the second largest country In 
the worUI after llu' Soviet Union 
which has an area of 8,04!),53!) 
square miles.
MONl’GENEVRE, F r a n c e  
(A D  — Avery Brundage said 
Monday that “ practically a ll” 
Alpine ski com petitors fail to 
m eet Olympic qualification 
rules.
In the la test salvo of his run­
ning battle with the Alpine 
skiers on the question of com- 
morcialism, Brundage, presi­
dent of the International Olym­
pic Committee, said his group 
would not act exclusively 
against Alpine skiers, but noted 
that the practice was much 
more widespread in skiing than 
in other sports,
Brundage’s rem arks wore in 
the form of, a w ritten interview 
sent to m em bers of the In ter­
national Association of Ski 
Jonm alisls, who are  meeting 
here.
"The IOC always lakes quick 
action against those who vio­
late the Olympic rules, regard ­
less of Ihe sport,” Brundage 
said,
"There is much more talk 
about Alpine skiing, bceausc 
praellenlly all Ihe particiiiants 
violate precisely these rules.
MONTREAL (CP) — Centre 
Phil Esposito o f Boston Bruins 
continues to  lead in the N a­
tional Hockey League indivi­
dual scoring race  today.
But defenceman Bobby Orr, 
Esposito’s team m ate, has clip­
ped the la tte r’s lead to only 
one point and rem ains the hot- 
est point-collector in  the league 
of late.
Esposito has a league-leading 
18 goals and 40 points, both 
ahead of his pace la s t season 
when he recorded 76 goals and 
152 points for an all-time NHL 
high. Last season, he had  15 
goals arid 39 points a fte r 22 
gam es.
O rr has 11 goals and 28 as­
sists—most in the NHL—for 39 
points.
The Boston defencem an has 
collected 20 points in his last 
seven games, including seven 
goals.
Third in the scoring is Vic 
Hadfield of New York R angers 
with 36 points, including 17 
goals. Hadfield’s linem ates 
Jean  Ratelle, with 35 points, 
and Rod Gilbert, with 32, a re  
fourth and fifth respectively.
The big surprise continues to 
be the fine play of rookie Rich­
ard  Martin of Buffalo Sabres. 
M artin has 30 points, including 
17 goals in 23 gam es. G ilbert 
Perreault, rookie-of-the-year 
last season and M artin’s team ­
m ate, has the sam e num ber of 
points on 10 goals and 20 as­
s is ts ..
Perreault, who had 38 goals 
a n d '72 points la s t season, had 
11 goals and 18 points after 23 
gam es one year ago.
Four goaltcnders from  W est
continueDivision clubs 
close battle.
Veterans Gump Worsley and 
Cesare M aniago of Minnesota 
N orth Stars; have individual 
goals-against averages of 1.40 
and 1.76 respectively to give 
th e ir  club a league-leading com­
bined average of 1.60. .,
Tony Esposito a t 1.57 and 
G ary Sm ito a t 1.93 give Chi­
cago Black Hawks the runner- 
up  spot w ith a combined 1.73 
average.
Worsley shares the individual 
lead at 1.40 with Gilles Ville- 
m ure of New York, while E s­
posito is the shutout leader with 
three.
their Rousseau, N.Y. 11 13 24
Ohver, Min. 10 14 24
Mikita, Chi. 9 15 24







Register at 1664 EUls St. 









M artin, Buf. 
P errau lt, Buf. 
R . Hull, Chi, 
Sheehan, Cal.
P
18 22 40 17
11 28 39 36 
17 19 36 49 
14 21 35 2
13 19 32 14 
17 13 30 8 
10 20 30 8
12 13 25 8
14 10 24 4
C H E C K
Add to your motor oil for easier winter 
startbig - driving.
The only product containing
which has one of the lowest coefficients of 
friction known to man —TEFLO N
More horsepower— Increase gas mileage. 
CHECK y — The Miracle Oil Treatment 
at all Service Stations and Garages
Buy a lasting Christm as gift. 
F ram ed, original oil paint­
ings — $5.00 and up.
FOR VIEWING CALL
7 6 2  - 6 7 1 4
1519 Lake view St.
E  IT B E H E R




249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762>4433
By THE CANADIAN PRIvH!̂
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
M ontreal Maroons made 
tIuMr debut in Ihe National 
Hockey I.eaRiie 47 years ago 
Im iay-'in  l!)'i4- at •loston. 
o.slng 2-1 to Ihe Bniins, Tire 
Moirlieal lenm won llu' 
Stanley Cup in 1026 tuid 1!I35 
and wtlluti ew from Ihe NHL 
In 1938.
SNO W M O B ILES 
By Johnson
Snow Criiixer 
Sc* Them All at
WT..TREADG0LD
dt miN ENTERPRISES




, Owning your home It lih« money in the 
^ank. It’s called "equity” and having 
"equity" In your home gives you special 
\ borrowing pdwer al Ihe Atyoclales. ;
t o u i l y  c u n  i p ' l  y o u  m o f r o y  t o r  tH irrH ! 
imptovemoirb or big purchaims like ,i l u r ,  
a coltugc, a boat or anything else you may 
w a n t. . .  up lo $10.fXX) or more
For m orn iolurm ation arxl last, confidonlini 
service com e in or call us, Wo bavf> the 
oxporitHMm and aro oagor to sorvo you bust.
I1
2.H7 l êriiHiil Ave 
T63-4:i8
ASSOCIATES R E A in  CREDIT LIMITED
I S S U E  O F
$ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
N O N - C A L L A B L E
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
D A T E D  D E C E M B E R  15,1971
Bank of Canada is authorized by the Minister of Finance to receive subscriptions for a loan,
to be issued for cash as follows:
—2 year 1 1 1 inontli 4 1 %  bonds due December 1,1974
Issue price: 99.70% <
Yicldiiij; about 4.36% fo niatiirily
Interest payable Juno I nnd December 1
Five nnd one half monlhii’ interest payable June t, 1972
Denominations: $1,000. $.5,000, $2.5,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000
and
•—8 year 5J% bonds due December 15,1979 
Issue price: 99.25%
'Yielding about 5.87% to maturity
Interest payable June 15 nnd .December 15
Dciliominalions: $1,000, $5,000, $25,000, $100,000 nnd $1,000,000.
Bank of Canada has agreed lo ac(j[uirc a  minimuiu of $150,000,000 of the new bonds, open as 
to  maturity.
Pil^occcds of the oO'ering will be used to redeem $285,000,000 of Government of Canatfa 6% 
bonds maturing December 15, 1971 and will be applied to advances lo the Canadian National 
Railway Gunpany in connection with the retirement of $178,443,500 of Uto Company’s 5 k %  
bonds maturing December 15, 1971.
The new bonds will be dated December L 5,1971 nnd will bear Interest from that date. Principal 
nnd interest arc payhbic in lawful money of Canada. Principal is payable al any Agency of Bank 
of Canada. Interest is payable al any branch in Canada of any chartered bank without charge. 
Definitive bonds will be available on December 1 1 9 7 1  and thereafter in two forms; bearer form 
with coupons attached and fully registered form with interest payable by cheque. Bonds of both 
forms will l>c in the same denominations niui fully interchangeable as to dcnoininatioa 
and/or form without charge (subject to Governntent transfer requirements where applicable).
H ic new t)onds arc authorized pursuant to an Act of the Parliament of Canada and both 
principal and Interest arc a  cliargo on tito Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada. 
Appliraliona for the nrw bonds may bo made, snb|*rt lo allotment, throuf^ any larestmeirt 
dealer eligible to act as a primary diilrihntor or Ihroiigli any hank in Canada.
Hva
y  w iiym 'P’gi
»;<(«:' 1





N H L's  Rushed Expansion Plan 
Resuhs In M ulti*Million$SuH
NEW YORK <AP) -  When 
Clarence Campbell, president of 
the National Hockey League, 
said last spring that the NHL 
didn’t plan to expand until the 
1974-75 season at the earliest, 
Neil Shayne went ahead and 
bought the option for New York I 
franchise in the fledgling World 
Hockey Association 
Then, three weeks ago, the 
NHL reversed itself and an­
nounced it would, indeed, ex-
nam es as defendants Campbell: 
NHL chairm an of the board, 
William W. Wirtz; vice-presi­
dent Don V. Ruck and the chair­
men and presidents of all 14 
NHL team s.
Shayne. who already has a 
suit pending against Nassau 
County—his team  plans to play 
in Veterans M emorial Coliseum 
in Hempstead when the 12-club 
WHA is scheduled to begin oper
i'Mii
pand . earlier, awarding season
chises for the 1972-73 season to ’ “ ‘
Atlanta and Long Island, N.Y.,
Shayne’s territory.
Shayne. c o n t e n d i n g  "the 
NHL’s sole purpose for expand­
ing here was to knock us ou t.’’ 
responded Monday by filing a 
S33 million a n t i  -t r u s t suit 
against the league.
said tire NHL "liasn’t even got 
anybody to award the franchise 
to—they just gave it to the 
county.”
At the Nov. 9 meeting, how­
ever. Campbell said there was 
one bidder, a group headed by 
Roy Boe. owner of' New York 
Nets of the American Basket
play in tlie Nassau facility 
Campbell refused to comment! 
on Shayne’s action. I
“The place to discuss these 
m atters is in court," he said 
from M ontreal, the league’s 
headquarters.
Shayne said the $33 million 
figure w a s  selected "because 
the NHL and the New York 
Rangers have determ ined that 
the franchise out here is worth 
$6 million for enti-y into tlic 
league plus S5 million tor in­
dem nity to the Rangers for en­
tering tlielr territory.
"T hat m akes $11 million and 
the Sherm an Anti-Trust Act pro­
vides for triple dam ages,” he 
said. ,
Meanwhile, Campbell is to 
meet today in M ontreal with 
city officials and businessmen 
from Indianapolis, which Is
Practice Support
BOSTON (AP) — Boston 
Bruins, idle in the National 
Hockey League until Satur­
day night, held a night prac­
tice at Boston G arden Mon­
day and drew 6.000 specta­
tors to a benefit for Salva­
tion Army charities.
Coach Tom Johnson said 
he was pleased with the 
w a y  the Bruins’ two, team s 
skated—one captained Cy 
goalie Eddie Johnston, tlie 
other by g o a l i e  Gerry 
Cheevers.
^KKKKteK,K)<tcieictcie««'cicsiie«>j^
F A S H I O N  
SUITS
Z O N E  V O LL E Y B A L L  C H A M P IO N S
The Dr. Knox Secondary 
School senior girls volleyball 
team  posted an outstanding 
record in winning the zone 
comjxititions but ran  into
stiff competition in VaUcy 
playoffs and failed to place. 
The girls won 19 of 20 gam es 
in zone competition to win a 
berth  in Valley competitions.
M embers of the team  from 
frorh left to right arc: front 
row—Mrs. Clayton (coach), 
P am  Whyte, Rita Bruneski,
Lynn Hilton. Back row — 
Wendy Evans, Janet Gralton, 
Sheila Schweigerl, Barb Wool- 
(Courier photo)
Youthful Seal Goaltender 
Has Had II Rough Since Start
OAKLAND (APV — When the Seals’ lineup with the shut- 
G arry Young, general m anager out.
of California Golden Seals, toldj , Youn,g. who talked coach Vic
ner.
Third Camp For MacMillan 
After Bout With Gimpy Leg
T O R O N T O  (CP) -  Billy' 
M a c M i 11 a n, Toronto Maple 
L eafs’ hard-hitting right winger, 
is going through his third train­
ing camp of the N a t i o n a l  
Hockey League season.
Coming off a g reat rookie sea­
son, the 28-year-old sophomore 
suffered a Charley horse in his 
righ t leg early  in the original 
training camp and missed nine 
of 10 exhibition gam es.
He got back in the lineup for 
11 regular-season sta rts  before 
reinjuring the leg and again 
heading for a period of recuper­
ation that has kept him off 
' skates until this week.
The rugged winger, whose 
checks have been m issed by the 
LeafS*through m ost of the cur 
re n t season, has also been 
m issed by his linem ates, cap­
tain  Dave Keon, him self a vic­
tim  of early-season injuries, and 
G arry  Monahan.
“What it amounts to is tliree 
training cathps in a row for me 
and it’s tough,” MacMillan said 
Monday as he prepared to skate 
in h i s ' first workout since the 
second injury. “ I was out three 
weeks the first tim e.
"This time it’s been a month, 
Fortunately it’s a long season 
yet, 55 games left.”
Monday’s workout was op­
tional for the Leaf irregulars.
with whom M a c M i l l a n  is 
classed at the present. He hopes 
to skate with the regulars 
today.
" I  guess a few more days like 
th a t,” said the Charlottetown 
native after putting in extra 
skating time for coach Johnny 
McLellan, “ and I’ll be ready to 
go.”
The schedule tonight has Chi­
cago Black Hawks a t Vancouver 
Canucks and St. Louis Blues at 
home to C a l i f o r n i a  Golden 
Seals.
The Leafs return to  action 
Wednesday night against St, 
Louis in 'Toronto, but McLellan 
has ruled out M acMillan’s re ­
turn  to the lineup for th a t game. 
Saturday night here against 
Boston Bruins appears to be a 
more likely date.
The Toronto coach as much 
as adnvtted that the Leafs miss 
the M aritim er’s presence, in the 
lineup,
“ The hardest-hitting forward 
we have,” said McLellan. "B e­
sides being a good checker, he 
sedred 22 goals for us last year 





mond Centennials scored a 3-1 
victory over Chilliwack Bruins 
in British Columbia Junior Ho­
ckey League action Monday 
before 250 fans.
Doug Sweeting, F red  Pareiu  
and Don Jam ieson scored for 
the winners while Rich K ram p 
replied for Chilliwack.
Neither team  scored m lhc 
first period and Richmond led 
2-1 after the second.
Charlie Briskham . who re ­
turned Monday after being 
absent for about a month with 
a  broken foot, played weU in Ihe 
Chilliwack net, stopping 21 
shots.
The dam age suit, filed inU .S . ball Association which recently 
D i s t r i c t  Court in Brooklyn. 1 signed a five-year agreem ent to . an NHL'franchise.
Heading the group are  Deputy 
Mayor John Wallis and John 
W eissert, general m anager of 
Indiana Pacers of the ABA.
Indianapolis is building an 
18,000-seat downtown arena to 
be the P acers’ new home, but 
officials believe b a s k e t b a l l  
dates alone would not be enough 
to keep the arena operating a t a 
profit.
The city has not had a hockey 
team  since 1963, when Indianap­
olis Capitols of the Central 
Hockey League moved after 
their home, tlie Indiana F air­
grounds, Was desU'oyed by an 
explosion.
I il~J
“ I e o u lJ ’Te j o t  a  d e a r  o r  a  
m o o se , b u t  1 re m e m b e re d  bow  
l i t t le  ro o m  w e ■ h a v e  in  tb e  
f r e e z e r  c o m p a r tm e n t !”
Charles O. Finley that a 21- 
year-old goaltender would be 
facing Boston Bruins, the team  
owner said: “ Oh, no!”
But, Young recalls. Finley 
added: “OK. I ’ll back you up 
even if the score is 10-0,”
The score of the Oct. 28 game 
at the Boston Gardens was 2-0 
in favor of the Seals, Giles Mel- 
oche registered the shutout, 
first in nearly a year against 
the mighty Bruins, and the re­
sult was generally unbelicved 
around the National Hockey 
League.
“ I couldn’t do anytliing wrong 



















Stasiuk into starting  Meloche in 
Boston, predicts the youngster 
“ is going to be a great one, an 
all-star goalie for many, many 
years.”
“ A goaltender doesn’t reach 
his full potential until he’s at 
least 25 years old,” Young adds.
, Meloche now shares the Seals’ 
g o a 1 1 e n d i n g job with Lyle 
Carter, 23, who was in the net 
Sunday night when the team 
beat Buffalo Sabres 5-3 and 
moved into third place in ihe 
Western Division.
Meloche will probably start 
tonight in St, Louis against the 
Blues.
g
B ER N A R D
MEN'S WEAR
“Custom Care in 
Roadv to W ear” 
1474 St. Paul St. 
Phone 763-7631
“ Even the B o s t o n  fans AIRY MIXTURE
cheered me at the end,”  says 1 in  ancient Mesopotamia and 
Meloche, who has had several Egypt, vinegar was produced by 
rough nights since breaking in to ' the action o'' a ir on wine.
Body Builders
Our trained crew can inukc 
your car look like new. 
Smoothing out dents, custom  
repainting our specialty.
D. J . KERR A U T O  B O D Y SHOP
1110 St. P aul, Kelowna
L T D .
762-2300
INVENTED IN VIENNA
The accordion, one of the 
sm allest m em bers of the organ 
family, was inven ted 'in  1829 in 
Vienna.
H O C K EY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Am erican
Tidewater 5 Hershey 2 
Quebec Junior 
Sorel 7 Laval 3 
Southi^rn Ontario .luiiior
North Bay (NOHA) 3 Braiil- 
forcl 2
Detroit 6 Saull Ste. Marie 
(NOHA) .5
Northern Ontario Junior
North Bay 3 B r a n t f o r d  
(SOHA) 2
Detroit (SOHA) 6 Saull Slo. 
Mario 5
Manitoba Junior
Daiiphlii I I West Kildonan 4 
Saskatchewan Junior 
E.slevaii -1 Notre Dame 0 
British Columbia Junior
Riehmoiid 3 Chilliwack 1
MAY REJOIN LINE
He added that MacMillan 
probably would be reunited with 
his linem ates, Keon and Mona­
han. They formed Toronto’s 
most reliable unit a y e a r ago.
“ Billy’s out there hitting, 
good clean body checker, and 
t h a t ’s important. R em em ber 
how he hit (New York Rangers 
centre) .Fean Ratellc in the 
playoffs last year? He likes to 
get them  after they’ve passed 
the puck and they 're  looking 
where the pass went.”
MacMillan had just one goal 
in the 11 games he did play, 
probably because he missed 
centre Keon, mostly because he 
had yet to regain shape lost 
from the earlier injury.
“ My log was still bothering 
mo too, for a while. I never got 
in goml sliapc before 1 was in­
jured agaiii.
“ f feel belter this lime, . , . 
Tliey gave mo a good rest and 
didn’t rusli me back. I’m told 
by the doctors if I get another 
bump on that leg I’ll really be 
in trouble so it's im portant not 
to rush back,”
T H E T A P E  D EC K 'S  1st
i m m i E B S U f f  s v  £
RCA Features Dec. 1st - Dec. 11th Columbia Features
" I  wTiT«d m y  r t ic k  h> j r e e t i n j  
to  th e  f o n t  e n d  lo m e k o w  h i t  
h e a d  g o t in  t h e  w ayP*
OPEN 24 HOURS
M O H A W K
B0NU$
C0UPON$
with Every Ga.s Purchase
CIGS.
Pkg. of 20 4 7c
MOHAWK KELOWNA 
SERVICE





F • bn’/Art 'u, /J"'.
.I'j
j
Great Savings on 
these RCA Favorites
Charlie Pride.
C o m p l e t e  selection.
Porter Wagoner and 
Parton.
Danny Davit and 
Nashville Brass.
Best of The Guott, Who
Elvis Presley.









T R A C K  T A P E S
Anniversary Spaciol
Hove Your
CHRISTM AS PRESENT 
C A N N E D . . .
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Grade "A" ■ ■ - •
Strawberries 3 ii  QO







ers. 16 0 2 . jar
Party Pride. 
Regular, Chips 
for Dips, Salt 
’n’ Vinegar or 
B.B.Q. 8 V4 oz. 
tri-pack box .




6 o z. - - - - - -
f or
Canned M ilk
Lucerne or Alpha. n  f o r ^
15 o z. tins -  -  -  -  - -
White Magic.IIIG 9 C I1 128 o z. Plastic - -
'0!>. Potjitoes
2 0 7 9 cAlberta N o . 2 Gems - - - - Bag
Texas Pink or 








Sweet and Juicy - .  .
M ix or Match. B.C. 
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1 Flo u r
Harvest Blossom. All Purpose.





Scotch Treat Frozen. 
2 lb. bag .  .  .  .
Rover Dog or Cat 
Food. 15 oz. tin
F
Pink Salmon Sea Trader. Make a Salmon Salad. 7 %  oz. tin
No. I.
Bog ....
lb s . $ '
Margarine 3
Parkay .............  ............. ....  ....  pkR. ^




10 0 /. tin ........
f o r
Sodn. Miisv Baker, 







P ortion- - - - lb.
Breakfast Sausage 
Bulk Weiners lb.
The I’e tlc f t BiisHcr for l«^t  ̂
niiiiiile Rlf̂ .̂ HAl'i.W.VY 
tin  I OIUH.HS, 1 i>r (rlnids 
nr fin idovrrs. Salcwny Tur- .. 
Kr\ or tilll r i 'i l tn c a ir s  iirRii- 
lialtlr I I I  all SafroiM Mores J 
In Can.ida, r . .S ,\ , .  Viisinill.i. 
l.ttKliind. S«‘n(l«nd or tier- * 
m ans, (.ill CrrUlli alcs a \a l |.  i  
»l»le III S'.,w). ST."ill a n d  
*10.00 drioimlnallotis, AHk 









A m .  4 9 c111.
Bacon
Deson Rrnnil.
I 11'. |»k". .'i
Prices Effective: |  ^
Dec. 1 to Dec. 4th. 1
in Your Friendly Kelowna Safeway Stores, I 
Downtown and Orchard Park i ’
i
?■
wr. ursr RVr. 'inr, u k u i t  io  u m i t  o h a n u i  u s .
S A F E
C A N A D A  S A F E W X I rx . .
PAGIS t4 EELOWNA DAILY COUEICT. TPEg-t NGV« W»E 1  D W  P U.K ...............
A COURIER WANT AD W ia MOVE MERCHANDISE, GET YOU A JOB, FIND YOU A HOME, ETC.
GET MOVING AND CALL 763-3228.
Kelowna and District
BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL HOUSES FOR RENT
JOBDAN*S BCaS -  TO VIEW SAU- 
pica bom  Caaada’a t v t e d  carpet sel- 
ectioa. telcpbeat Keitb UeOoaeald, 
7M-4603. Expert tastaUaUaa •enrtce. tl
SERVICE DIRECTORY
KRUEGER HEATING SUPPLIES LTD'. 
Furnaces, cavestroochinf. sheet metal 
work. 10S3 Glenmore St. Telephone 7(3- 
3331. ■ tl
THREE BEDROOM. TWO YEAR OLD. 
(aB basement home on Patrick Read In 
Rutland. Features attached carport and 
complete landscaping. Immediate oc- 
occupancy. $130 per month. Telephone 
7K!-3713, 9-5. »
APTS. FOR RENT
t h e  HOCHELAGA -  DELUXE ONE 
and two bedroom suite, cable teUrtslon. 
drapes. wslMo-wsU shag roga. Store 
and rebigerator. aatma bath, elevator. 
Teiephono 762-3122. Ul« PandMy StrocL
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
12. PERSONALS
APPRAISALS
P. F. s t e e v e s , a .a .c .i .
Accredited Appraiser 
M ortgage and General 
Real Estate Appraisals
Certified Municipal Assessor 
1561 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Bus. 763-4343
tf




Your Bapco k  SWL Dealer 
Pain t — W allpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T, Th. S. tf
LUMBER
Delivered Anvwhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
, MILL LTD.
T. Th. S. tf
PHOTOGRAPm
LONELY LADY WITH 3IEANS AND 
new home wisher to meet gentleman in 
mid-thirties, average height, for out­
ings and companionship. Children wel­
come. Please reply to Box A648. The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
ALCOHOLICS ANOimiOUS -  WRITE 
P.O Box SS7. Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0J93, Id WinDeld 766-2107. 
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-0196 or 
765-6766. U
ELECTROLYSIS -  GENTLE. SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly- 
qualified operator with many yeara ex­
perience. For further InformaUon. tele-
TWO BEDROOM OLDER HOUSE. CAR 
pets, fireplace, garage, close to down­
town Kelowna. All utilities famished in­
cluding heat and lights. $150 month. 
765-5575._________________ _________1 ^
THREE BEDROOM OLDER TYPE 
home In Rutland, on tS acre. Carport. 
Rent $125 month or will sell—$4,000 
down. 8<;'r interest. Full price $15,000. 
860 Matt Road. 765-6309. 101
RUTLAND, TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
available now. Refrigerator and stove 
included at $130 per month. Telephone 
768-5976.   H
NEW DUPLEX. THREE BEDROOMS 
and laundry room, main Roor. Full 
basement and carport. Available Dec­
ember 1. $165. Telephone 765-7036. tl
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
suite in Rutland, close to schools. Full 
basemeot, wall to wall carpet, paved 
driveway. No pets. Oat or two childrca 
welcome. Available December U . Tela- 
phone 763-5013. ______ i M
KNOX MANOR, DELUXE ONE BED- 
room suite, air conditioned, cable tele­
vision, drapes, stove, refrigerator, ele­
vator. 1855 Pandosy St. Telephont 762- 
7918.__________ ■ _________
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom units, close to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre. ReasonaUo rates. Sunny Beach 
Resort, telephono ’ 762-3567. _______  tl
phone Helen Gray. 763-6512.
In a HURRY? ,
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
t f
VACUUM CLEANERS
JOIN THE RENO BCAA SUN FUN 
Tour, .luses leave Penticton January 
22. Complete package. $80. Call 492-7016. 
BCAA Travel Agency, 339 Martin 
Street. Penticton, B.C. U
BRAND NEW THREE BEDROOM 
house for rent, on Brookslde Avenue, 
only one block from Shops Capri. $200 
per month. Telephone 765-8979. tf








North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
"We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
T, Th. S. tf
ELECTROLUX
(Canada) Ltd.
S.^LES & SERVICE 
1963 H arvey Ave. 
762-3012
BLACK AND WmTE COLORED DOG 
with brown eyes lost in KLO area. Has 
no collar. Answers lo name of Rhonda. 
Approximate weight 40 lbs. Telephone 
765-7042. lOj
.AVAILABLE .NOW, 1,200 SQUARE 
foot three bedroom house with full base­
ment. Rutland. $165 per month. Tele­
phone 492-0145 (Penticton). tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
Immediately or December 1. Stove re- 
Crlgerator, drapes, cable television. 
Adults. Columbia Manor. 1919 Pandosy 
Street. Telephone 762-8284. tf
WINFIELD. LARGE TWO BEDROOM 
unfurnished apartment. Large picture 
window—beautiful view of Wood Lake. 
Wall to wall carpet throughout. 765-6538
THREE BEDROOM H O U S E  FOR 
rent in Glenmore. 5160 per month In­
cluding water and power. Telephone 
762-8748. »
LOVELY TWO BEDROOM APART 
ment in fourplex. Wall to wall carpets, 
balcony, refrigerator and stove includ 
ed. Located in Rutland. Available t o
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 15. SPAC­
IOUS three bedroom duplex. IVo bath­
rooms. $175 per month. Apply 730 Jones
St. or telephone 762-3599.
LOST—STRIPED MALE CAT, GREYISH 
black. Answers to “ feew ” . Reward. 
310 Cambie Road, Rutland. Please 
telephone 765-3643. 492
tf
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
STRAYED FROM BENVOULIN AND 
.Munson Roads, white mare. Errand: YX 
on right side, 0 0  on left side. Tele- 
phone 762-6702. ___________  491
LOST; NEWSPAPER D I S P E N S E R  
stand, green with glass front. Reward. 
Telephone 762-7626. __________
FOUND — YOUNG, MALE, GOLDEN 
Labrador. White chest. No collar. Tele­
phone 763-2484. ______ _493
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
CLASSIFIED RATES 2. DEATHS
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two daya 4c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days, JVio per 
word per Insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3c per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment ia EOe.
Birtba, Engagements. Marriages 
4e per word, minimum $2.00 
Death NoUces. In Memorlams, 
Cards of Thanks 4c per word, mint 
mum $2.00.
If not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable witbin circulation lone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication. ;
One insertion $1.89 per column inch 
Three consecutive insertions $1.82 
per column Inch.
Six consecutivo insertions $1.75 per 
column Inch. . •
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible for more than one incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES ,
SOc charge for the use^of a  Courier 
box number, and SOc additional U 
replica are to be mailed,
Names and address of Boxholdcri 
are held confidential.
As a condition of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor ■ will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, wo accept no lia­
bility in respect ol loss or damage 
alleged lo arise through either fail­
ure or delay In forwarding such re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier hoy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
1] monlh.s —  .............. $25.00
6 months ......................  '4-90
I months ......................... 7.99
MAIL RATES
B.C. outside Kclowha City Zone
12 months —  ..............  $2 2 .0 0
* months    ........................ 17 00
3 months ....................... 8-40
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months ....................... $20,00
6 months ....................... looo
3 months ............   8,50
U.S. Foreign Countries
12 monihs .................. $:i.),on
8 months .......................  20.00
.5 monihs .......................  il.oo
All mail payable ,ln advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CAMPBEL^-Mr. James Russell Camp­
bell of Westbank. B.C., passed away at 
his residence on November 28, 1971. at 
the age of 69 years. He is survived by 
his loving wife Evelyn of Westbank, 
one son Ronald of Rutland, three sisters 
Mrs. Roy Brown and Mrs. Douglas 
Clark both of Winnipeg, Manitoba and 
Mrs. J, A. Bedford of Cloyne, Ontario 
and one aunt Mrs. Vera Bingham of 
Kelowna. Funeral services wUl be held 
on TTiursday, December 2, 1971 a t 10:30 
a.m. from The Garden Chapel, 1134 
Bernard Ave.. with The Rev. R. Mil- 
cheU officiating. Interment will follow 
at the Westbank Cemetery. If desired 
donations may be made to the Heart 
Foundation. THE GARDEN CHAPEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS are entrusted 
with the funeral arrangements. (Tele­
phone 762-3040).. 401
LEMON — Mrs. Jeanie Walker Lemon 
of 1475 Bertram St., Kelowna, passed 
away at Kelowna on November 28. 1971. 
at ihe age of 82 years. She was pre­
deceased by her husband. Arthur Lemon 
In 1937 and is now survived by one 
daughter (Nancy) Mrs. Hume Powley 
of Kelowna and one granddaughter 
Anne, and one sister Mrs. T. Black of 
Victoria. Funeral services will be held 
bn Wednesday, December 1, 1971, at 2:00 
p.m. from The Garden Chapel, 1134 Ber­
nard Ave., with The Rev. R. S. Leit(:h 
officiating. Interment will follow in 
Kelowna Cemetery. THE GARDEN 
CHAPEL FUNERAL DIRECTORS are 
entrusted with the funeral arrangements 
(Telephone 762-3040).  ^401
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a  memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
18$ •'
3. MARRIAGES
BURKE-MATSUDA — Mrs. Oswald 
G. Burke is pleased to announce the 
marriage of her youngest daughter Di­
ane Catherine, io Masaru Malsuda, son 
of Mrs. Fumiko Malsuda and the late 
Mr. Susumu Matsuda on November 9. 
1971. In the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception. Kelowna, Very Rev. R. D. 
Anderson officiating, '9 1
MORRI.SON SmTt H — Mr. and Mrs, G, 
A. Morrison of Kelowna are pleased to 
annomue the engagement of their eld­
est daughter I.ols Anita to Mr, Ray 
Smith of Whitehorse. Yukon. The wed­
ding to lake place Saturday. December 
t, at 7 p.m., In St, Paul’s United 
.'hurch.




FAMILY'S IIISIORY -- YOUR FAM 
ily’a hlslory c..u ha witlten with 
clippings ol the happy events -  Rlrlhe 
Engagements, and Weddings Irorn your 
Dally N«tt»p.)pcr. Noticca lor these 
esrnia are mily 82,00. You may hung 
them to the (TasHlIltd Cnunler or tele 
phone. The Kelowna Dally Courier 763 
3228, a»k for ClAsalfied,
FOUR BEDROOM EXECUTIVE LAKE 
shore residence. $300.00 per month plus 
utilities. Carruthers and Meiklo Ltd., 
762-2127. Darrol Tarves. If
FOR RENT — WALROD STREET, 
three bedroom suite in side by side 
duplex. Available December 1st. $165 
per month. Telephone 763-3273. ' tf
LARGE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
Centre of Rutland (stores next door). 
With cablevision, $145 per month. Avail­
able December 1st. 765-8841. tf
mediately.. Telephone 765-8529. U
TRAILERS PERW IIHED 
"R E V E N U E  SUITE"
Y es' the suite pays you $100.00 a month to cover your expenses, live close into down­
town K e lo w n a , no car required in this location. Have a full basem ent for storage or
Y O U R  OPPORTUNITY
To buy a site for a motel or com m ercial veiUtuo 
Rutland. 378’ x 200’. paved road, w ater, gas, etc., a 
F o r details call A rt MacKcnzie 2-6656. MLS.
located between Kelowna and 
are in. Term s can be arranged.
APPLE LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY •** Office Ph. 3-4144
LARGE LOT IN THE-MISSION;
Some trees, level and good soil. $6,800.00. MLS. Terms.
CARMAN MANOR, 1946 PANDOSY ST. 
One bedroom suite, stove, refrigerator, 
drapes, rugs, cable television, elevator 
Adults. Available December 1st. Tele­
phone 763-2819. tl
FOURPLEX SUITCS FOR RENT IN 
Rutland. Wall to wall carpeting, re­
frigerators and stoves. Children and 
pets welcome. Available December 1st. 
Telephone 764-7139. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN COLONY 
Park Apartment. 1255 Bernard Avenue. 
Available January 1. Stove and refri­
gerator included. . One child welcome. 
Telephone 763-4294. ^ ______ tf I
SPACIOUS DUPLEX, TWO BEDROOMS 
fireplace, quiet area, well laid out. $160 
per month. Telephone Midvalley Realty 
Ltd., 765-5157. tf
DEL'S




Grade A Beef Steak in a 
Special Bun, served with 
French Fries and Cole Slaw
ONLY
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATE! Y, TWO 
bedroom house. Rutlanda full basement, 
1050 square feet. $150 per month. Tele* 
phone 76$*5976.









TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH FULL 
basement, wall to wall carpet, refrigera­
tor, stove, carport. Available Decem­
ber 15. Telephone 765-6793. tf
BRAND NEW TWO BEDROOM D up­
lex in Rutland, close to schools and 
store. Available December 1st. Tele­
phone 763-5578. ___ J f
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room units, self-contained. Close to Vo-1 
cationat School and College. Off season 
rates. Golden Sands Resort, 335S W'att 
Road. Telephone 762-5272. tf |
TWO BEDROOM GARDEN APART- 
ment. Close to downtown. $118 month­
ly plus utilities. Adults preferred. Tele­
phone 763-2837, tf |
QUIET. FULLY FURNISHED, TWO 
bedroom basement suite for rent, four 
miles out. Available December 15. Non 
smokers preferred. No pets please. 
Telephone 762-7472. 1911
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE FOURPLEX 
unit, shag carpet, feature walls, patio. 
No pets. $145 per month. Telephone 765- 
9080. '4
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
duplex. $130 per month. Available Dec­
ember 1. Telephone after 3:00 p.m.. 
763-6126. 44
NEW DUPLEX, THREE BEDROOMS 
(two up and one down), shag rug 
throughout. Immediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 763-6180 after 6:00 p.m. , tf
DELUXE SUITES IN THE NICEST 
and safest apartments on Pandosy 
Street. No children, no pets. Telephone 
Roth Towers, 763-3641. tf |
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fourplex; wall to wall carpel. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-9071. after 6:00
p.m. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE WITH RE- 
frigerator and stove. $140. Available I 
December 1st. No children. Telephone 
763-6114. t f |
TWO BEDROOM LOWER SUITE IN 
Hollydell area. Available December 1st. 
$135 per month, aU utilities Included. 
Telephone 765-6948. ■ tf 1
NEW $40,000 HOME FOR RENT, COM- 
pletely furnished including television. 
No children, no pets. S200 per month. 
Please telephone 762-8476, evenings. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE, CAR 
peted, full basement, carport. Available 
December 15th. Telephone 765-6514 or 
765-6018. No Saturday calls. 106
5. IN MEMORIAM
lUmsON — In ^ v ln g  memory of our 
dene daughter. Colleen Yvonne, who 
passed away November, 30, 1966.
When evening shades are falling.
And we sit in quiet alone.
To our hearls there comes a longing 
It she mily could come home.
Friends may think wo have forgoUen 
When at times (hey sec us smile.
Ilul they llltle know the heartache 
Our smiles hide all the while.
.Sadly missed and always remembered 
Mom. Dad. Sisters and Brolher' 101
LAKEviEW MF.MORIAl PARK CEME' 
lery new addressi 1790 Hollywood ltd 
(eiid) Rutland. TeleplMis 765.6404 






Store Opens Dec. 1 
Tel. 763-7872 
until then, call 765-7929.
NEW THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
for rent, immediately. Trench Place, 
Kelowna. Full basement, carport. Tele­
phone 762-6339. 100, 101, 104
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Close in. No children, no 'pets. Refer­
ences required. Available immediately. 
$150 per month. Telephone 762-4301. 103
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, STOVE. RE- 
frigerator, washer and dryer included, 
at 549 Cambridge Avenue. Telephone 
762-6347. 192
FOUR BEDROOM DUPLEX IN CITY, 
two bathrooms, carport. Close to schools 
and shopping. $185 per month. Available 
January 1. Telephone 763-5578. 102
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR RENT IN | 
fourplex, Rutland. Available immediate­
ly. $125 per month. Telephone after 5:00 
p.m. 765-7827. 105 I
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 1 
in Capri area. Stove, refrigerator and 
drapes ■ supplied. Couple preferred, no 
children or pets. Telephone 762-4925. 102
CABINS, ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
suites. $75 to $120. Utilities included, 
furnished, No pets. Sam's Resort, Wood 
Lake Road Winfield. 766-2504. 1011
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM MODERN, 
furnished- units, utilities included. $1151 
and up. No pets. Telephone 766-2570, 
Winfield. , 1941
WINDMILL MO’TEL — OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome. Telephone 763-1 
2523.________   U
TWO BEDROOM SUl’TE CLOSE TO 
Four Seasons Motel. $130 per month. 
Telephone 764-7279._______  tf |
SPACIOUS 'TWO BEDROOM FOUR- 
plex, children welcome. Telephone 768-1
5075. tf I
NEED SIX BEDR9 OMS:
$35,900.00 deluxe bungalow. Close-in view location Ii'om 
this appealing 4 year old home in Alta Vista. Gencious 
69,i% mortgage m akes financing reasonable. Enormous 
living room ond dining room with stone fireplaces, ^ r e e  
bathroom s, carpet and lino floors. Double sealed windows. 
Gigantic double carport with elevated covered sundeck. Sit 
p retty  on this well landscaped 80 x 120 lot, -Ask your 
builder to duplicate this value, he’ll say buy it. MLS.
BEAU'TY SHOP:
Located in a large new area  of quality homes. B rand new 
with every indication of success. 8 d ryers and chairs — 
6 styling counters in modern leased prem ises at reasonable 
.ren t. Price includes all stock and fixtures and Vi cash 
■would be acceptable. Health reasons force sale so any 
offer will be considered. MLS.
RARE LAKESHORE LOT:
$14,900.00. 100 X 200 view setting 8 miles fram downtown 
Kelowna. Superb beach with substantial wharf and bar- 
beque area. Ideal privacy — but excellent access. Deep 
diving area for w ater skiing yet protected bay for child­
ren ’s wading. You can count rem aining Okanagan lake- 
shore lots on one hand — Act quickly. MLS.
OKANAGAN MISSION f 
EXCLUSIVES I 
A four bedroom Colonial style 
city home in the country. 
One acre of privacy on quiet 
cul-de-sac on Sawmill Creek. 
Less than one year old so the 
landscaping and work is all 
done for you. Two living 
rooms, each with fireplace.
A truly fine executive style 
home with privacy for youv 
pets and children. Asking 
S39,900.00 with term s. Try all 
offers. Excl.
A large two bedroom country 
home built and designed by 
an archtitcct, situated on Vs 
acre in an exclusive area of 
the Mission. 30 m ature cherry 
trees and excellent garden 
soil. All fenced and hedged 
for your privacy and safety. 
Low $28,500.00 C-T.M. Excl,
WE SPECIALIZE IN 
OKANAGAN MISSION 
PROPERTIES
R. G. LENNIE 
& CO. LTD.
2650 Pandosy S treet 
. Phone 2-0437
Bob Lennie ........ - 4-4286
Eric Sherlock .............. 4-4731
Larry C h a lm e rs_____ 4-7231
Chris Forbes ..................4-i091
101
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view at MncKcnzlc Manor flvcplex, 
MacKcnzie Road, Rutland. 'Fwo bath.s, 
2'/j bedrooma, apncloua living. H o m e  
children welcome, water and garbage 
collection free, $145 per month. No pels, 
'fclcphone 76:1-3012 or 763-3472. tf
VVFrwiSH TO EXIMIESS (Hilt THANKS 
ami gralllude lor the co nperallon anil 
asHlhlame glien lo iia h.v Ihe RCMI’, 
Sc.mli ami IIcmmic, amt all other per- 
HtuiH lii\ol\ed. for Ihr aale return of 
mil' ilauglUer finin her imforlunulr hkl- 
(loo trip on (he (ireynlpke*. Saturday, 
Noremlirr 27
Mr and Mp> Keiiiirih Doherty. 101
WARM, FOUR ROOM COTrAGE CLOSE 
to Rutland. $35 per month. Running 
water. No bathroom. No .calls Friday 
night or Saturday. Telephone 7C5-80(I2 be­
tween 7;(M)-7:30 p.m. or call at 192 
Llndgrcn Road between I2-I (noon), 101
(iT e n m o r̂ e  a r e a ! T im E i~ n E i ) '
room fourplex unit, 1V4 baths, wall lo 
wall carpet, basement and carport. 
Available December I. Children wel- 
come, Extra parking. Telephone 763- 
:i;i03. tf
'n litE E  HEiiiooM  s r i j i ’ e n ir y
duplex, L-shaped living and dining ronni. 
lull basement, sundeck. most ronniH 
carpeted, quiet location. Rent $175 
monthly. Available December 5. 'Tele- 
phmie 763-2509. 107
WESTBANK -  MODERN, FURNISHED 
two bedroom lakcshorc cottage. $125 per 
month. Available to June :!0lh. Only 
mature people need apply. 768-5457. 102
LARGE HOUSE, SIX BEDROOMS, OR 
furnished three bedroom suite for rent 
in Okanagan Mission. Telephone 762 
6254. __ ________________
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN WEST- 
bank. Fireplace, stove, refrigerator. 
Close to shopping. Telephone 768-5366 
evenings.   '91
FOR RENT IN OYAMA. ONE BED- 
room home with carport and electric 
heat. For further partlculara telepmmo 
Oyama 540-3546. T, F, tf
AVAILABu F o ECEMBER 1st -  TWO 
bedroom duplex suite with basement, at 
3-17 Clarissa Road, Rutland. Telephone 
764-4957, ___ T, 'Th, S, tf
TWO BEDROOM HOU.SE FOR RENT 
In Peachland. Apply at 453 Lawrence 
Avenue, Kelowna.___________________ JI
F e -STBANK. SPACIOUS 'TWO BED- 
room duplex, wall to wall carpeting, car­
port, $125. 'rclc|)llonc 7611-5875.______ If
i ’WO BEDROOM HOUSE ON HIGHWAY 
97, near Orchard Park Shopping Centre. 
Telephone 765-7077.___________________»
HIGHLAND DRIVE SOUril -  LOVELY 
duplex available Docoinher 10. Kent 
$175 per monlti. Telephone 763.3966, II
HU irA L. iF l I-Y MODERN, TWO HED- 
nioin house. No children. No pels. 'I'elo- 
pliono evenings 702-7534. ^  tO'J
’niREE~ liiiiw^^
for rent. Teiephono alter 7:00 p.m., 765 
11055,
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY - 'THREE 
room furnished suite. Non imokers. 
Telephone 762-4847. 'f
SUTHERLAND MANOR, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites. Adults only. Apply 
at 560 Sutherland Avenue.___________M
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit, Utilities paid. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 765.5969. " I
TWO BEDROOM BASEm¥ n T SUITE. I 
No children, no pets, Call alter 6:00 
p.m„ 762-7643.   '06 |
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, ONE OR| 
two children accepted. $140 per month. 
Call Lakeland Realty Ltd., 763-4343. 103 |
THREE BEDROOM S U m :. GAS HEA'T- 
cd. Close to schools, hospital and church­
es. 609 Rurne Avenue. 102 I
BACHELOR SUI’TE AND ONE BED- 
room aulle, Telephone 762-2.148. Windsor 
Manor, 511 Rosemead Avenue. 102
SMALL ONE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland area. $100 month. Telephone
762-0600. 192
’rilREE BEDROOM SUITE, GAS HEAT- 
ed. Close to schools, hospUal and church­
es. Apply 609 Burne Avenue. 101
8. COMING EVENTS
Kelowna Citizens' Association
G EN ER A L M EETING 
Election
TH U R S D A Y, DEC. 2nd
at 440 Bernard Avenue at 8:00 p.m.
— COMI AND YOUR CANDIDAIl S -
Special
'iV llcii Hoili. Ma>oi V Gwen lloll.iml, .Mtlcnmm 
Dili K;iiic, Altlcnuiin 
-A' Jack Uitnv, Scliool 1 nisicc
8. COMING EVENTS
TMK KITOVVNA AQI AHU M CU M
Will | m»M H» fiegaUtr «m»
Ul in Ketoun# l.itHkiii
H(^r^ «l 7 1̂  m I itU4-ti4in
09 u«uftl>«\ffnr fnmi«r U v>rt-
rt>m* **. l®t
a ih h t io n a Is o p e n in g s  av \ u *a b i.k
Ml ihm itii r»<lii nl M.
^sill'll rHurr^. nifM^
tVrvmWr Ul. ^
• i INI p m,
102
11. BUSINESS PEK50NAL
I XPl R U -N O .I)
S T I  N O l i H A l M I I  R
Tvi'iiig «nd general o(fic« 
louUne done at reasonabl* rales.
106
TllllEE IIEDIIOOM DUPLEXES LOC- 
Hied In Rulland, close lo schools. Iliilll- 
In oven and range included. I.ni ry Rond 
- renting for $145; Quigley lload-renl- 
Ing (nr $150. Immediate possession. 
Telephone 763.37,17 nr 7H3-3990. 104
I IIREirmiDUfitlM HtHISE F()R RENT, 
Close lo lehonls and shopping cenire, 
Children welcome with responslhlo 
adults. Newly redecoiated this summer, 
(i.ii furnace. Available January 1st. 
763-5502, t03
CaTu N for" RENT f o r  ONE OR TWf) 
people, $.55 per month Inriudrs uUlltlen. 
Duly malure persons need sppl',* No 
ilogs, I’leasf apply at 1.9.30 lllghw.i.y 39. 
ennier of Nickel Road and HIgliwi. 3:i.
iiiiii-:i-; ROOM c o it a g e , s e l f  u )N-
lalned. More than hall tiirnlnhed, stove, 
lefrlgcralnr, lied, wall lo wall carpels. 
Vim supply heal and elerlrlclly. Only 
»6.5 per month, Possession December 1st. 
lelephone 766.3109 fWInlleld), 101
N1:w7 IHREE IuTd IIIIOM, DELlIXr: 
duplex, wall In wall shag carpet llirimgli- 
iml, feature walla. Ideal family unit. No 
pels. $150 per month. I'elephnne 7ii’i
»n«0. tf
HEADY FOR ^M CUPANCV. TWO HED 
room cottage I stove, relrlgerslor, spd 
water supplied, Onn child only. No pets, 
Heferences required. Rent $100, Armsdor 
Manor. Telephnne 76.5 6355, tl
ITMtEE IIP;DU()0M DUPI.EX (l.O.'iE 
lo schools and shopping. Newly ledecor. 
sled. Full lissemenl. IsmUcsped. $140 
per month, Im mtdisis possession, 7i,5 
6637. 104
TIIHF.E HEDHOOM DUPI.EX CEN- 
Irsfly loealed In Kelowna, IliilH ln nren 
and range plus other special lealurea. 
6170 per month Immeillale possession 
Telephone 7i.3-37:i7 or 7 61  ;19M. 104
IMMEDfAIE POS-SESSION. CLEAN 
three room eotlage. Electric heat All 
utimies hullahle lor oliler rollred or 
se-nl rrllred single male. Telephone 
7SS 420I 104
TIIREK IIEUnODM DUPLEX G(M)D 
clnael and rupbnard apace Ux bath 
rooms, ullllly room, gaia ia  and ear- 
port No pels, Available Decemlrer 1st
Ti?.«wr. ' ■ ■ If
MODEHN. HIRtXlhHKD. IW(> HEIL 
room lakcahore eotiaga. 6130 |**r month, 
MHUea Ineladed. No pe-le. Kooeherle 
fleacis n*aoel, Waathaab- Telaphosva
766 576$. H
TWO HEDRIHtM HtUiSE. W'EMHANK 
Heliigeralor and stove tnriiided, 6U‘‘ 
Telepfcana 7M$M6 ee 7S1 4616. 101
101
TWO HEDRODM DUPLEX FOR RENT. 
ciirpclH lliroiighout, Apply at 3li5-A Rein 
Hoad. Riillimil. 1115 per nioiilli. ___101
16. APTS. FOR RENT
I . ’ONT'INENT AL MANOR
.'>23 nOW CUl-’KE AVE.
2 b e d ro o m  .s iiiles , c n b le  'I’V , 
( 'I c v n to r ,
THREE BEDROOM HOU.SE. RU'n.AND, 
available December 1. 'I’elephone 705- 
.5641. '91
PlXzF mO'VeL. OfF sEASON RATEsi 
One block Irnm school and shopping 
centre, T. T’h, S, tl
SPACE PLUS:
This property is excellent for the growing family or 
developer. Includes 1.1 acres with a 3 bedroom home and 
a well on the property plus domestic w ater available. In 
a multiple family area on paved road close to store and 
Highway 97. This is a good buy. P rice  $107,700.00 with 
$7,700.00 cash. Balance at $115.00 p.m.
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902"
364 BERNARD AVE.
George M arlin . .  763-7766 
Darrol Tarves .-  763-2488
Carl Bricse ---
DIAL 762-2127
Lloyd Dafoe —  762-3887 
John Bilyk . . . . . .  763-3666
___  763-2257
If you are  planning to build 
a new home and want some 
ot the best soil in the area 
for a garden, look a t the 
lots in this subdivision. Only 
block to store, bus and 
close to a school. Services 
iiu’lu(I«e w a te r, gas 'an d  
phone. Road newly paved. 
For more information call 
765-5157. MLS.
CLOSE IN older type 2 bed­
room home situated on .83 
acre  of view p ro p erty .. Ex­
cellent for keeping a few 
chickens, cow or a horse. 
Priced right. Property can 
be subdivided into 2 large 
view lots. For further infor­
mation call Otto G raf eve­
nings at 765-5513. Exclusive.
M tDVALLEY REALTY




Bill Haskett ...........  764-4212
Ken Alpniigh .......... 762-65,58
Sam Pearson -------  762-7607
CAIMU VILLA. TWO BEDROOM SUITE. 
No children. 'I'elephona 763-6114. If
SELF ■ CONTAINED ONE BEDROOM 
aiiite for rent. 'I’clephone 762.6B0B, If
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
a
wa.slier and d ryer 
close to downtown.
PHONE STAN 762-.5202
T  It' q  101 SI'ACIOllS SUNNY BOOM. I'ltlVATF, 
_____  _ ' F ' ,  ','j h»lh and cable lelevltlon. Wall In
WARM HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, HOT 
plate, rrfrigeralnr, llnena and diahra 
Hiippllcd, Rraannalile rent. Suitable lor 
aliidrnt nr young hualneaemaii. Tele 
phone 762-6606, ____  ___________ b
i io o F  ('iF room and boaTu). in
quiet home (or teacher, elutleni, wm-k- 
log nr retlifd lady. Reaeonable rate, 
need companlonahlp. Telephone 763.7446
103
I.ABGE ONE B E D R O O M  SUI’IE 
avallnide Dcceinlier lat, Range, irlrlK- 
ernlor, lirapea, wall |o wall carpela, 
cable Iclevlalon, air cmidUlonlng, laun­
dry Incllltlea, cnvcrnl paililng, aloruge. 
Light, water amt heal all Included In 
rciil. No chllilmi. no pHa, Lombardy 
Park Apailmcnt", 1511 l.awaon Avenue. 
Tdephouc 7(,2.3I,66 or 7ti2-(l99l,
T, 111, S. If
THE (TIATEAO-NOW AVAILABLE FOB 
(iccupancy. Adnll Inillding, complete with 
ahag ruga, draprilea. air comllDnnIng, 
rangea and refilgeratora, free laundry 
faillltlea, and aaium lialht Ulnae to 
downlovvn and park, Teleiihnne Men- 
ager, 762-3413, nr Argiia Indutlrlea Ltd , 
7i,:i-276:i, , *(
I,AItGE DELUXE TWO HEDltOOM, 
main llooi aulle. Wall lo vvall rarpria In 
living luoin and lirilroonla. Walk-In 
rioarla, ample •foiege, covered atm- 
lin k  with vlfvv, rarpiul and gaiage 
Cloae III Available now al $170 00 par 
mmilli Telepliona 761-4694 If
WESTVtI.W APAUTMEN'I'S-AriBAU- 
Ova new one liedroiiin aiillea, alieg rar- 
pellna (hrmighmit. appllanrea, laige pil- 
vale palloa, ten inlniilea Irnm Kelnwna. 
$110 per month 'l>n hedinom aiiUe 
wiih panoranile view of lake alao avail 
elite. Telephone 766 55/5.. If
ONE AND IWO lll’.OIIOOM FUl.I.V 
fiiriilahed with klirhenellea. Avallalile 
weekly and monthly lalea, Uloae to 
ahnpping centre, Vorallnnal School, hiia, 
etc, ( innemon a lekethoie Heanil. 2»I4 
Ahhiilt Street relephone 762 4654, II
TWO BF.OIHHIM fOUHPl.KX MUTE 
avelUhle immedlelely 6113 per month 
Include* wafer and aerhage conrclion 
Tefephone 7 6 3  7031 e n e r6 ;0 0 p m . lOt
tXIPEHIAI. APARTMI.,NTS. ONE AND 
Iwn lirdinnm »uifea, no ehlldrria er 
pete. Telephone T$4t*3*4.
wall carpeting, kitchen faclllllea, linen 
and laundry, I.adlea only. 'I’elephnne 
after 6i6fl p.m,. 762 - 6 6 2 3 , _______ If
BEBNABD LODGE - IKIIISF.KEEP 
log room* for rent, Telephnne 763-2215 
911 Bernard Avenue, _____ If
ilVlOM ITIIl ilENT F(>n ilESPECT 
able working man, aliilainrr. ’I'elephone
76:1-7115, _  ________







302 Eckhnidt Av ê.i West 
PENTICTON, H,C.
\Phone 493-151(1 _j 103
b d T d T  a n d V  n ( ) M U ) n K ( ) F E i m ^  
rniipla or men or women. Relaaliig 
view foiinliy aurrniindlnga new home 
Prefer nmi-Miinker, Bo* A430, Tha Kel 
nwna llallv ( mirier,
KIND A Tl EN I'lON GIV En ”  HEN lOH 
clllien In niir home, IteaBonahle rale 
rioaa In. private rMim Telephone 769 
3956, 10$
BOARD; A(.«0 WILL 
own homa. 1344 Richter 
•• 103
SIX WEEKS ONLY!!!
We can only offer this spccinl up to the end of December 
a t the price of $17,900, $500 down, will gel you into tills 
brand new home for early spring. This home lins n large 
kitchen, family sized living room, 2 bedrooms and bnlli- 
room upstairs. The full baHomciil has a roughed in rum ­
pus room, bathroom and 2 more bedrooms. Carpeted 
throughout. Carport, Choice of 5 locations,
REE OUR DISPLAY HOME ON VI.S'TA ROAD, RUTLAND. 
Ijocatcfl off Leithead Road.




BE YOUR OWN BOSS! -  
Portable tie and .stud mill 
with gootJ* tim ber lease. 
Full equipment. For de­
tails call us now. MLS.
FINE BUILDING Sl'l’ES -  
Make your eholcc now 
from one of these 6 lots 
on Glenmore and Cioss 
Roads. Priced a l $4,4.50 
each, Call Al Pedersen for 
further information, MLS,
NEW 2 BR HOME—No steps 
to climb. Close lo slmpping 
and 1)118. Ideal lor slarler 
or retiiem ent home, Vei’.v 
low down piiymenl with 
gov't grain. Enquire now, 
ExeliLslvc.













20. WANTID TO RfNT
'rn n K it bed h o o m  h o u s e .  <»r tw o
hfdiowm with b**cmrnl. In Hrlnwn* 
l*irlrir*hly near Ih* Ukn. Ttltphon* 
U T«XTM$. 161
FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Self-Owned 
Townhouse Units.
SUNI)r.CKS 
Vr HJI-I. HASItMl N r.
F  c a r p o r t  aiul LANDSCAPING 
GOOD LOCATION.
$900 Down.
TELEPHONE 762-41] 6 or 
76 2 -2 716
T. 'Ilf. S If
GLENMORE
Move right Into this 1 bed­
room family home Hltuated 
in a nlee area close lo school 
and golf f'oiD.'te. There are 
3 bedrooms up and a finish­
ed lieilrotiin and ree loom In 
(lie liaM’im’iit, Sliillng doois 
from dining room to inm 
dei'k, Nice landsenped fenced 
bfK'k yard. I''ull piTt’e on this 
(lopular home Is only 
$23,,5011.00, Term s can Iv ai- 
ranged lo tpialifled Imvei, 
MLS. To view plea.se call 
El ic llughes 8-.5053 
Kay Asliltm 3-.'l'l(i2
M ONTREAL TRUST 
COM PANY
?4i2 nernaid  Avenue 
I •hone 702 r,(i:iR
i
a i .  M O m i T  F O R S ^
CALL A WILSON MAN
vnn  nEVr BUTLAND — Two bedroom luites «o new
5 2 ?  r S * . u«U .lx» t D « .
S t a t e  entrances. $150 per month plus “8“  and heat. Call 
m  Robinson at MH6 days or 3*2758 evenings.
uifnnnp«:<;Fn’c DELIGHT! Own your own business! Let 
S ?  S d ? S  »  ;  ™  O oir ik n i b iu ty  ..Ion and w i, bou- 
tioue Wc have se v ral well located shops requiting reason* 
^ r 'd S J n  mmenta^^^^  ̂ me^now! Orlando Ungaro at 2- 
3146 days or 34320 evenings. Exclusive.
b r a n d  NEW COUNTRY HOME. 2 BR, full basement, wdl 
o la n ^  home on a large lot. More land may be purciased 
to be eUglble for VLA. For more detail^ In f la t io n  call 
Jean Acres at 24146 days or 3*2927 cvemngs. MLS.
d ev e lo pm e n t  LAND. Approx. 9 acres on^^CurJ/^Rd. 
Presently lon ^  agriculture — may be 
industrial. This could be made into mobile frailer 
Domestic water, available. Phone Gaston Gaucher at 2-3146 
days or ^2463 evenings. Exclusive.
Jack Klassen -  ^3015 Harry Rist 4-7221
, Mel Russell . . . . . .  3-2243
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
$13950 IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME -  2 BR stucco home 
with new gas furnace. 220 wiring, covered sundeck and ga­
rage. LOW TAXES! Exclusive. Phone Olivia Worsfold. 2- 
5030," eves 2-3895.
$ 2 0 m  R A N C H  iyiYLE—An immaculate 3 BR city home 
with artificial fireplace. exceUent kitchen  ̂cabmete. “rceie- 
wav and garage'attached. Yard is a Garden of Eden! tor 
details please phone Olivia Worsfold 2*5030, eves 2*3895. MLS.
NESTLED IN PINES, this 8*year-old home is Iwated on 
a third of an acre close to Orchard Park shopping! Fca* 
tures 3 BRs, large LR, fireplace, kitchen with family w m ,  
utiUtv and a full basement with rumpus room, kitchen 
Snd ipfece bath. All this for S23.800. MLS. Call Ed Scholl 
2-5030, eves 2-0719.
CANNOT BE REPLACED AT $28,300! Close to everything-- 
a perfect. Immaculate 4-ycar-old. 3 BR doll house with 
flre^ace, finished rumpus room, 2 vanity bathrooms, sc^  
arate eating area off kitchen. Huge cement patio, attache 
caroort paved driveway and beautifully landscaped yaro. 
Owner "moving. To view, call Cliff Wilson 2-5030, eves 2-2958. 
Exclusive.
Luella Currie, eves 8-5628
REALTY
,426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
1 1 , FROFIRTY FOR SALE
COLLINSON
OF HOMES
GOOD PRODUCING VINEYARD 9 acres total, 6 acres 
vineyard producing 50-60 tons, 3 acres to be plant^ when 
.ARDA complete.
y a r d  augment your income. 6wner must sell 
problems. Call Andy Runzet) at 762-3713 days or 7644027 
evenings. Exclusive.
NOW YOUR FAMILY C.AN 
LIVE IN LUXURY — Less 
than $50,000 will buy _ 2,700 
sq. ft. of luxurious living.' 4 
bedrooms, 3 bathroorns. 
Built-in air conditioners, in- 
ter-com and radio. Entire 
house geared for easy care 
with washable tile used ex­
tensively inside and out. 
Brick patios and barbeque 
pit for relaxed summer liv­
ing. Call Mary Ashe at 762- 
3713 or 7634652 evenings, or 
call Blanche Wannop at 762- 
3713 days or 762-4683 even­
ings.-Exclusive.
WELL BUILT O L D E R  
HOME. >/b-acrc lot, taxes 
only $15 per year, net. Large 
country- style kitchen and 
living room. 3 , bedrooms, 
utility room on main floor. 
Down payment $1,600, pay­
ments at $140 per month. 
Full price only $14,850. Ex­
cellent first h o m e . Call 
Frank Ashmead at 5-5155 or 
eves 5-6218. MLS.
380 FEET OF PRIVATE 
L-AKESHORE—Over 3 acres 
of pine frees. Excellent build­
ing sites with easy access to 
the beach. This .acreage is 
priced at just $24,500 for a 
quick sale. Call Clare Angus 
at 762-3713 days or 7624807 
evenings. ’ MLS.
Wilf Rutherford --- .763-5343
Ken -MitchcU ......... 762-0663
Gordon Marwick . .  763-2771 
Mike Martel ..........  762-0990
PERFECT SETTING FOB 
FAMILY LIVING -  Last 
house on quiet cul-de-sac in 
Glenmore area. House fresh­
ly painted and in immacu­
late condition. 3 bedrooins 
on main floor. 2 rooms in 
basement nearly completed. 
This one will sell quickly so 
call us now to view. Call 
Blanche Wannop at 762-3713 
days or 762-4683 evenings, or 
call Mary Ashe at 762-3713 
days or 763-4652 evenings. 
MLS.
LAKESHORE! Build y o u r  
lovely new home among the 
tall pines, on the choicest 
piece of lakeshore available 
in the Mission. ACT NOW! 
Dial 5-5155 and Harry Mad- 
docks will pick you up to 
inspect this property per­
sonally. Exclusive.
EXOTIC T R E E D  LOTS. 
Two 80’x225’ lots in the Mis- 
sion, Ti block off lakeshore 
and beautifully treed. An­
other in Mission with a 
creek in the back yard. Sev­
eral in Caramillo Heights, 
the newest and most popular 
subdivision in the Valley 
and only 5 minutes from 
•downtown Kelowna. Phone 
Bob Clements at 5-5155 or 
eves. MLS.
Roy Paul ............ .  765-8909
George Phillipson . 762-7974 
D ave Deinstadt 763-4894 
Joe Limbergcr —  763-2338
KELOWNA DAILY COTTBIEB. TPE8.. NOV. 88. IW l PAOB
targe Residential Lots by Owner, 
•ordham Rd. off Raynner Rd. in O.K. Mission
Close to school, bus, chopping centre
Come see and make offer.
Tele, between 5 and 6 p.nri. 764-4416
T. Th. S 105
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 29. ARTICLES FOR SAU
KELOW N A REALTY
.243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA 
B U C . MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTB.ANS
A REAL “PACKAGE DEAL” -  Attractive 4 BR home, 
spacious work-or-hobby shop, nicely 
'elbow room’ (or you can sell an already-subdivided por­
tion of acre) Plus convenience of closeness to schools, 
shops' Very attractive ‘package’ at $28,700. Phone Dick 
Steele, 8-5480. MLS.
ON OYAMA ROAD — 8.42 acres. Goad home. Could be 
excellent small holdings. Call Vern Slater for details and 
to view, office 24919 or home 3-2785.
10 ACRES — Woodland with small 2 BR cottage. Forced 
fn cpll and will take jeep or pick-up as part down pay- 
ment Sklng S16.500. C,H Eve G „  768-5989. 762-4919. 
MLS.
“YOU’LL FLIP YOUR WIG!” when you see this solid 
2 BR up 1 down, full basement home on double lot with 
many assorted fruit trees. % block r̂om bus and only 
$19,^. MLS. Call Eve Gay, 768i5989, 7624919.
ZONED FOR FOURPLEX OR MULTIPLE DWELLING 
—15,000 sq. ft. lot, close in. Bill Kneller, 5-5841 or 5-5111 
for more information. MLS.
CALLING ALL GOLFERS -  And those interested in ,an 
exceptionally fine lot,
owna Golf and Country Club. Fritz Wirtz, 763-5676 or 
office  at 765-5111 for details. MLS.
$10 000 WILL HANDLE this property, with older type, 
cornfortable family size home. G^d area 
units, investment potential here, 125 frontage on 
road, 196’ deep. Bill Kneller, 5-5841 or 5-5111 for particu­
lars. MLS. • .
GOING FAST — Are acreages in South Kelowna area, 
with completion of water system soon 10.9 acres, an 
outstanding view property, level, treed 
spruce. Good development acreage. Stew Ford 2-3455 or 
5-5111 for details. MLS.
Orchard City
DO YOU WANT A SMALL 
FARM? Then here is your 
opportunity. Vendors fin6 
this small holding too much 
for them. Nearly 2 acres of 
exceUent level land. Older 
well-kept home with 3 bed­
rooms, carpeted living and 
dining rooms, modem kitch­
en with bright hook. TTie 
asking price is only $26,900 
and vendor will Ibok at 
trades as well as carry a 
mortgage. For further Infor­
mation to view this exclu­
sive listing, caU Alan EUiot 
at the offich or evenings at 
762-7535. ,
$2,000 DOWN, Me ACRE — 
This hqme is 2 years old and 
has a large Uvlng room with 
an open fireplace and waU- 
to*wall • carpeting. There Is 
a bath off the master bed­
room. ’There is a bright 
kitchen with eating area and 
glass sliding doors to a 
patio. Easy terms. Call Joe 
Slesinger at the office or 
evenings at 762-6874. MLS.
2 CITY SERVICED NILA 
LOTS — $6,800 and $7,500. 
MLS. Call Gord Funnell at 
the office or evenings at 762- 
0901.
Einar Domeij ____ 762-3518
Ben Bjornson ------ 762-6260
Orchard City Realty
573 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
, FOR RE-NT OR LEASE. APPROXl 
maUty SOOO squire loot tommerclii 
bulM lu on Hlihwsy 97, .N. Ideal lor 
itoraso. woodworUni shop. etc. Rent 
tl(S par month. Telephone Regatta 
I City Realty Ltd.. 762-1739.
I , T, S, II
»16.0<M)-MOVE in  FOR CHRISTMAS 
Three bedroom older home, one block 
from Bernard Avenue, downtown. Double 
lot. fruit trees. New kitchen and rugs, 
Terms or cash." Apply 1475 Graham, or 
telephone 763-5334. 105
PANTY-HOSE
Vending is Big Busincs$. If 
you would like to get In oh 
the ground floor with this 
and other new non-tood vend­
ing equipment, write Includ­
ing phone number to
L & L DIST. LTD. ’ 
355 Burrard St., 
Vancouver 1. B.C.
Don't delay as routes arc now 
being established in your 
area.
Min. Investment $1,000.00.!
I WIG. HUMAN HAIR. DARK , HROV4N. 
medion leit|tk. Uady'a d irk  brown win­
ter real, abb 13. Tw« lady’s, snita, sUa 
III .  Will also trada Pepat caps. Teltphono
J62-3MT. ___ l®!
RCA WHIRLPOOL AUTOM.ATIC W.ASH- 
er: aaven gJ5xU Urea ttwo belted!. Also 
live 14" wide wheeU. Telephoaa 7«3- 
6935. I l l
102
CLEAN PORCELAIN LINED SCREW , 
top live gallon (Imperial) cans, tultabla 
for water, vrlne making, or gas con- 
tiin trg  lor anqpfmobUea. 165-3637. .103
.MODEL 93 MAUSER 3 MM RIFLE. 
Equipped with loolproof peep sight. Best 
cash oiler or will trada tor what h*sa 
you. 365 MlUa Road. •
FLOUBISHLNG BUSINESS, INCLUDING 
Urge' building with living quarters, sit­
uated In Pandosy shopping ores. 962,9^ 
with exi-cllent 7Ur; mortgage. Take kd- 
vanlage ol Christmas rush! 1 For d ^  
tails please telephone Olivia 'VoireJoW 
762*5030. fvenlnRS 762*3893. (MLS)
Hoover Realty Ltd.. 426 Bernard Aven 
‘ue 97, 99. 101. 103. 104. 106,
no, 112. 115. 117. 123 123
NEW ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS IN 
color. 9170 each. New 30 inch propan* 
ranges. 3150 each. AUo In color. Tale- 
phone 763-3925 or 762-0838. 101. 103. 105
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
LOTS IN MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION 
[Starting nt 32,900. Fully serviced, paved 
I roads, minutes to town. We also .build 
two bedroom homes from 317.900 and up 
—three bedrooms from 318.500—complete 
jwith lot. 765-5639. U
REDUCED TO 310.500, IDEAL ONE 
bedroom retirement home. New Crest- 
wood kitchen cabinets, sink and plumb­
ing. new carpet throughout. Immediate 
I occupancy. Telephone 763-4325. tf
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Road. Oka- 
n u e n  Mission. Only a lew left, very 
reasonable, low down paymenL Tele­
phone 712-4599. 763-2965  _ U
DYNSTAB s k is . 200CM WITH M.ARKER 
Rolamat bindings, used Un limes. Hu- 
mnnlc competition boots, sire 3, must 
sell. Telephone 764-4163. . 7M
SMITH'S A I R C R A F T  ALT1METT.R 
MK 19 A 0-60,000 (eel, 9130. Telephone 
762-2745 weekdays 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
 ̂ 102
m o r t g a g e  f u n d s
Available for:— 
Okanagan Mission — City 
Lakeview Heights 




MODEL 300 MANUAL GESTETNER. 
approximately six years old. excellent 
shape. 'To vWw, call Al Rlbetln a t 7W- 
2108.
MAN'S BUCKLE SKI BOOTS. SIZE 9. 
»20. Snare drum. 325. Telephone 762
3336. 103
I THREE BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
two bedroom suite in bastment. Large 
kitchen and eating area. Garage, car­
port and fruit trees. Apply at 1872 
Bowes St. ' H
OWNER-DESIGNED HOUSE ON QUlE'l 
street, close to ahops, schools and 
churches, 1396 square leet on each 
floor, revenua suite In daylight base­
ment. Apply at- 1872 Bowes St. II
CARAMILLO HEIGHTS, SMART TWO 
bedroom home; panoramic view, base­
ment. two fireplaces, luU length patio, 
main floor utility. Telephone 763-4068.
106
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES YIELD 
Investors 9(k%. CaU Darryl Ruff or 
Glen Attree at Colllnson Mortgaga and 
Investments Ud.a 762*3713.
APPLE AND CHERRY WOOD. HUSH, 
wood. Rcasonablo price—liee delivery^ 
Tclepbone 765-8216, 109
4 FOOT FLUORESCENT FIXTURES - 
Iwo tube. ,310 each. Telephona 762-55.52 
or 762-5119. 1®*
COPPER'TONE DISHWASHER FOR 
sal*. Please telephone 763-2830.
ibl. 102. 104
20 WATT TUNER-AMPLIFIER WITH 
Sansul speakers. $160. Telephone 765. 
6919. 109
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
APPLES POUSHED -  MclNTOSH. 
Spartan, Delicious, Golden Delicious 
from cold storage. Please bring your 
own containers. Okanagan Packers 
Co-op. 1331 Ellis St. T, Th. S tl
WALNUTS. ENGLISH, SOFT SHELL 
cured. 1971 crop. Telephone 762-8483.̂ ^̂
BUYING A HOUSE? DONT DO IT 
before reading Richard Sleacy't expert 
advice on how you can save hundreds 
of doUari in mortgaging. Send 92.00 to 
P.O. Box 191. Oakville, Ont. 103
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Applawood subdivision. Double fire­
place, dirport and sundeck Teleph"tie 
767-2345 or Ottn Lucius, 767-2438. tf
28A. GARDENING
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE. IS 
per yard. Minimum delivery live yards. 
Discount on largo ordert. Telephona 
763-3415. ■ •
LADY'S 5V1NTER COAT. SIZE 16. TUR- 
quolse with black fur collar. Very good 
condition. Telephone ,762-3803. 109
DRY BUSH WOOD FOR SALE. FIR AND 
pine. Delivery on request. Telephone 
anvtime alter 5:00 p.m.. 765-5248. , 102
FULI. I.ENGTH MUSKRAT FUR COAT, 
lire 22Vi. Telephone 765-7014. after 3;0fl 
pm . I®*
FIREWOOD, PLANER ENDS. STOVB 
length, $12 per cord, delivered. Tele- 
phone 763*''745. , ___________
t r e e  t o p p in g , sh a p in g  and
pruning. Free estimates. Telephone 765-
3459 or 764-4202. •
NO DOWN PAYMENT, LOW MONTHLY 
payments, on new two bedroom house. 
Wall to wall carpet, carport, artesian 
weU. Telephone 766-2700. Winfield, tf
APPRO.XIMATELY O N E  ACRE OF 
land with a two bedroonri cedar home. 
Close to school. Telephone 765-7447. 
evenings.
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
101
A-FBA5IE. 12' x 16'. IDEAL FOR SKI 
hut. Telephone 762-490.' after 6:00 p.m^
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
Bill Campbell -----  763-6302
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS -  Darryl Ruff -  762-0947 
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTOR
build in g  sit e s  -  Lot with an
4 miles from Vernon at Okanagan Landing, 200 from 
pavement, power nearby. MLS. _ c
Larce Treed Lot — Near beach in Peachland. M ^.
Fully Serviced Commercial Lot — On lllghway, ^3. ap­
proximately 62’xl52’. 2 blocks from “„r?ce^S S
Cross roads water connection paid foi. I'nil price $6 ,^ . 
For dctalb on the above lots, call Mike Chepesuik. 764- 
7264 or 2-5544.
ONLY S3 500 — Own your own business: parking lot 
sweeping.’ Included in the price is 1966 Dodge van and 
two sweepers. For more information, call Betty Lllan, 
3-3486 or 2-5544. MUS.
SOUTH SIDE HOME — A cosy 3 BR home In top condi­
tion 4-picce bath, nice kitchen with eating area, 
room, gas furnace. A choice location close to bus and 
shoDnlng lovely large lot with trees and shnibs. See this 
onc-vou’ miglit get a buy. Call George Silvester --.lalG 
or 2-5M4. MLS.
{■OMMERCIAL BUILDING
concrete block construction, m top shnpe.̂  Suitable loi 
many tVes of small business. Call Bert Leboe. Pcach- 
lan(>‘767-2202 or 767-2525. MLS.
HEVENUK HOME — Top of the hill on Lawrence Ave.
3 BR suite above and a one DR legal suite downstairs. 
Itoth suites have n lovely view. Excellent location, close 
to Capri. Call 2-5544. Mlil.
APMITMENT building  -  Arc you looking for a good 
investment? Sec this 9-snltc npnrlmcnt, cxeellcnt location, 
nice large lot, gwKl solid brick liiillding, allowing a gciod 
net return, ('nil us for full niirtlcular.s. Asking price S4.),- 
000. CaU George Sllvcslcr 2-3516 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
Okanagan Realty
1̂ 551 Bcinard Ave. LTD. 2-5544
We Trade Thronglionl H.C. 
rcachlaiul llrnnd—767*2202, Penny Cnllies 7f!7-2fi.')5. 
Mac Leboe-767-2525
ZONED RURAL FOR REST H O M E — 
JUNIPER ROAD
4 395.6 square feet of living area. Home is under constric­
tion First level is nearly completed and occupied by _the 
Vendor May be built as a rest home to acccammodate 
25 DeoDle. Vendor will look at trades as part down pay­
ment. For more information, call Mrs. Gerri Knsa, 
days, 3*4932 or evenings, 3*4387, MLS.
WOOD LAKE —  LAKESHORE 
Own your own lakeshore cottage. Large lot with 80’ ôf 
safe sandy beach. 2 bedroom cottage with '3 piece bath. 
Living room, kitchen and storage room. Fully furnished 
and waiting for you- Reduced to $20,000.00. For more de­
tails, call Erik Lund, daysr3-4932 or evenings, 2-3486. MLS.
MUST BE SOLD
Winfield Area. Two year old, three bedroom home, 'a 
acre lot Lovely garden area. Fruit frees, low taxes, at­
tractively priced at $22,000.00, Hurry for this one. Call 
Mrs. Olive Ross, days, 3-4032 or evenings 2*3556 for more 
details. MLS. ‘
JUST LISTED
Family home with view. Montrose Place, Glenmore, Is 
your family large? Then you have 4 bedrooms and a large 
living area. Full basement is developed. Landscaped 
grounds and carport. Compete this 4 year old home on 
terms for only $29,500.00. For more details, and a view­
ing, call Austin Warren, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2*4838. 
Ml-S.
LUND and W ARREN R EA LTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932






We invite you to caU to view 
our latest home nqw ready 
for sale.
THIS 2 BEDROOM Bi-level 
Home offers many features 
which are sure, to please. 




NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL 
basement, up and down fireplace, car­
port. sundeck. Five minutes to achool. 
Telephone 764-4986. 102
WESTBANK. 10 ACRES OF LAND SUIT- 
able for grapes, 2 acres already planted, 
with two bedroom home. Full Irrigation. 
Telephone 762-6670. 1®'
PRIVA'TE s a l e ., s pa c io u s  . LAKK
shore home. Moving, sacrifice at $53,000 
firm. Quality constructed and many 
extras. Telephone 762-7815. 101
ACREAGE FOR SALE: 1.6 2, 8, OR IB 
acres. Some adjacent to Kelowna Riding 
Club oji Casorso Road. Telephone 762- 
8105. T. Th. S. 11
SALES LADIES WANTED
Lifetime exclusive six-ply stain­
less steel waterless cookware — 
electric frying pans, turkey 
roasters, coffee makers up to 
30 cups, and cutlery. All mer­
chandise is surgical stainless 
steel. For free demonsfration 
without obligation, call 763-3256 




SALES -  SERVICE 





LOVELY TWO BEDROOM HOME. IN- 
terlor must be seen to be appreciated,- 
Telephone 762-2409. 1®5
FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
pianos and organa call Brownie# Piano 
and Organ Sales and Service. 1.099 
Moose Jaw S t . , . PenUclon. Telephone
492-8406. tt
ONE CONN E-FLAT ALTO SAXO- 
phone, good condllion. $130. Telephonw 
?66-2796 (Winfield). '*11
DUPLEX IN CITY. MU.ST SELL, RE- 
duced to $34,500. Telephone 762-3599.
.T, F. S. t(






Open from 2 - 6 p.m. every 
Tues., Thurs., Fri. and Sun. 
from 2 - 5  p.m. Sat. Follow 
Black Mtn. Rd. to Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk Rd., 
turn right on Dundee.









YOUR CARPET SHAMPOOED 
FOR ONLY $1.95.
Phone Kirby Co. 
of Kelowna for appointment. 
765-9248
. \  120
30~ lN cirY v iN boW ~ O V E N  ENI'EU- 
pHse natural gas range, in excellent 
condition. Large pedestal chrome table 
Mi.scellaneous articles. Telephone 768-
.7469. ■ ' ___ ___  _ ‘I
SKl^llOO'l'S; 1971 LANGE COMPETl- 
lion, size 8; 1971 Lange Standard, size 
1971 Lange Standard, size B; 1971 
Humanlc. size 10. Telephone 763-3504.
102
PAN E FLAT ALIX) SAXOPHONE. $299 
or nearest offer. Telephone 763-6907. 109
32. WANTED TITbUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates, or single 
items.-
Phone us first at 762-5599 




BOOKCASE WANTED. PREFERABLY 
Wrought iron, approximately 30" wide 
with three slielves. Telephone 763-3763.ml
FIREWOOD FOR S.4LE. S20 PER CORD 
and up. delivered. Telephone 762-0097, 10.1
M O R E CLASSIFIED 
O N  P A G E 16
ARE YOU HAVING PROBLEMS FIND- 
Ing your right home, or planning on 
building one? W* fan help you. We 
also have two homes for sale right now. 
with low down payments, on Cactus 
Road and Dundee Road, Rutland. Call 
us today, F  t  K Schrader Construction. 
765-6090. •'
OWNER MOVING -  MUST SELL 
three year old, three bedroom home. I'-r 
baths. Close to schools. Large land­
scaped lot. Quiet location. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Low down pay­
ment. Full price $19,000. Telephone 




10 TO 15 UNIT 
APARTMENT
We have a client who has a 
substantial d o w n  payment. 
Phone D. Sawlcy 763-6142,
SAWLEY REALTY & 
DEVELOPMENT’ LT D. 






I'iisl Come — I’ii'st Served 
I ’or Liiuilctl Time.
$3000.00 Full Price- 1 0 %  Down
Localcd on Webber Road, Westbank
’f o r  in f o r m a t io n  c a l l  762-0992
tf
BUILDER SPECIAL, TWO BEDROOM 
cathedral entry home with top quality 
shag broadloom. carport, leparate base­
ment entry, maple kitchen cupboards, 
over-alzed aiindcck and patio doora, 
with no down payment to qualified 
buyer. CaU Don Walllnder. 785-6066 or 
Crestvlew Homes Ltd,. 763-3737. 10.1
BHAND N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
house on Walker Road. 1460 aquure 
leet living space, full basement, double 
(Ircplace, csrpeti throughout, quality 
workmanship, partially landscaped. 
Close to like, echools and bus. 704-4430,
BY CONTRACTOR -  NEABLY COM 
pleted two bedroom home, carport, fire 
place, ahag carpets, feature wall. Close 
to ehopplng, school and new recreation 
complex. Low down payment. Lou 
Gulill Conatructlon Ltd, Telephone 76̂ _ 
3240.
MUST SELL FOUR BEDROOM PRO 
(eatilonally designed home, 2200 square 
feel, two balhi, rec room, living 
dining room, two fireplaces, large fsm 
lly room, kitchen. Interior court, sun 




1447 Ellis SI. 703-6442
tf
Printed P at t er n
9 0 5 2
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
CENTRAL RUTLAND BUSINESS Loc­
ation lor rent -  particularly sullablc 
for retail oullcl, 1300 square feci, plus 
approximately 300 square led  available 
for Block room If required. Long term 
lease available, Conlacl Mrs, Thonius 
at Rutland Jewellers, 7B5-7«1.1̂ __ ___  U
p ITim k  r e t a il  c o m m e r c ia l  s pa c e
now available In new Northgate P szs, 
11)00 block ol lllgbwny 07 N. Telepbone
7(i;h'2732. __
roi” nTiN'i' on i.i:ase OI'TICK
space, 000 square lc*;*..'il’'’lalrs. Nelson
OWNER MUST SELL, SPUING VAI-- 
|(.y _  one-year-old three bedroom home, 
1400 aquar# feel. UlllUy room on main 
lloor, wall lo wall carpet, deluxe fin- 
Ishlng. carport, sundeck, 
scaped. Best oiler, Tolephono 763-7002,
nTia:h. Wealbank. Will model lo »n)* 
taste, Telepbone 7B6-,’)223,, E f . **
tToo” sQi7aiTe  FEE'i' OF WAIIEIIllCSi; 
space tor renl. loVV tllenmure Mire , 
Telephone '/b:i-.3223, ^  .
CEnTtIAL ~l)()WNlbwN o  F !■' I 
sMce Heasonablo renl. Apply 702-2601, 
or aller 9i00 p.m. 702-1020 U
bFFIC irST^C E FOR IIENI’ IN IIU’I- 
land, approximately 750 •qn"'" 
Telephone 70B-.5045, ‘ 'J..®'T'| .
REVENUE HOME. Ccnlrnlly located llircc bedroom homo 
with a revenue guUe in the full ba«cmcnt. The yard ii 
well landscnpeil. It has a private patio, garage and many 
extras, AJklng $2».5«0. ('.ill for (Vetalla,today, MLS,
ItKUK'.S Yt)l)ll ( ll.XNt'K! to trade up to a bigger homr. 
realures 3 liedrooins, large living room mHIi stone fiir- 
place, spacious modern kitchen with hulH--ln range, four-* 
piece haihroom with .seiparalc shower, finished basement 
with ICC room and Imllt-ln bar. Urge simdeek and many 
more exciting features! Sttunled on a *!i-acre lot with 13R 
(eet of lake frontage! Priced at only 132,050! Call now to 
view ihU lovely home. Ml.S.
ni'PLLX »27.1MH). Alwayn reiUcit. In a dcveloiud area, 
Kxcplient floor plan I’arport each »lde with storage Ml.S
.*4872 






1561 P.indosy St. L ID . 3-434.1
INFOHMATION ON AU. M.f.S, LISTINGS 
.AVAtl-AIU.K m oM  OUU HEALTOItS.
Special SpecialSpecial 
’ VIEW LOTS
Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision
Low Down Pnyincni, Low Monthly Payments.




24. RROPI^Y FOR RENT
10,000 Square Feet of Modern Factory or
Warehouse Space for Rent.
Will rent all or part, and modify to suit tenant. 12 foot celling. 
l(K)l) sq. ft. of office space, amiile phrklng. Form er Brown 
Brofi, Book Binding premises.
For further Information conlarl
524
THE CANNERY GROUP
1264 Lllis Sired 763-7506 If
\ r ” VOU WANT A n.A (F , lill ( AM. 
bnm». till • nr»rm»r m»n \1i> h»'« 
Riw iviilibl* ind clhcnA in pfi.-
docIMHi NHA finiBCid with Inwlw down 
P«HbfnH Otirmir 4'mnliui(ion llil 
oUlct; D# MH»CB Alrdfl. Ulri'hun* JU
SSlOi tT««lBf». w»l» Mw«», 7*10*1* »r 
;<.)i4id "
<4(R irici vDW l o r  IN wi sn irw
» Wdl Mil Icr hil) c) oluc
> 0  IH)WN rA IM I.N T TO OIIALIHED 
purchixer. Tw« bcarw»fn hi l«'#l bnm* 
In Ih* (Jlcnro.i lltihUndi «ubdl!Ulm> 
Well iltnilKl with * good »l»* 




lOH H U J' tW  lO
mi# |e>*d. r»r «$ill
ATTENTION -  Contractors, Salesmen, 
Factory Reps, Manufacturers' Agenis.
i ' ,
Modeni au conditioned office spaie foi; rrut, wilh irap  
liomst and telephone an*w«ring aervict sufiplicd. Adjoumig 
aiiaee also available: (1) Board Boom; (2l Wttrebouse Spnee, 
(3) Shop Space.
Contnet THE TANNERY (iROllE
1 261 I lliv SliccI Tf',3 /''(If)
Ini L iw iftW ltu R *
FAMILY FAVORITES
Solve liiHl-iiiliiule gift iirob- 
lems wHIi •'()/,y Blli)|)crs,
Will nil lienils with gn.v.
.lircKeiTxmrd hlippei's with 
fringed ciiffn. Kiiil on 2 need­
les one flal pirre for encli.
I 'n ttm i 5'24; men's, women's, 
cliild'!! S. M, L liii'l.
HEVENTY-EIVE CEN’I’S In 
coins tun sliuiips, pleuinM fur 
ciich jiutfcin—udd Ifi ctniln for 
rncli pnllcrn for first * class 
mulling mid s[iP(Tal handling-— 
ii> l.nnni Wlireirr, ciirc of the 
Kelowna Bml.v Cmmci , Needle- 
nnf l  Uri)l., 60 Ki’nill HI. W,,
Toronto.' I’rlnt plmnly BAT- 
I’KllN NUMBElf, your NAME 
n„d A nm iE .ss,
NEW 1972 Needlccraft Culnlog 
cram m ed with the inosl (alm- 
liiiis laKlnons, accessories, gills 
Knit, crochet,' cm lnoidci, Free
pulierns. Send r»(lc. . .A iitiM  aiaii
NEW Inslant ('roi lirl Book >!
Slep-D.vsiep pi. luies, patterns TIN, - are of 'il.e Kelowna |Jailv 
icacli hdlay’s way. $1.00,
iljl K ftN /iiaas 'TfT(^**)r^
SLEEKS MIDRIFF!
VlBllANT V BANDS sleek 
Inches off yonr midriff in Ihia 
fashionable paiitsuil, Givo 
yourself a smruT liollduy 
send-off - ,si w this light nowl 
Printed I’nllerii 90-52: NEW 
Women's Sl/es 34, 36, 38, 40, 
42, 44, 40, 48. Sl/e 36 (bn.sl 40) 
lakes 4 yards 4,5-lncli. 
KEyENTY-FW E CEN'r.*) I73c» 
In com* (no »tam|)*, plen.se) for 
each paUern—add 15 cents for 
each piUlern for flrst-clasa mail­
ing and Sfieclal itandllng. (Tn- 
lailo  re.'iiileiils add 4c sales lax. 
I’linI filalnlv SI'/.E. NAME, Alt- 
BIESS Binl STYLE M IM BEIt.
IJ.Vk). l.lfphBBB cr lAKxm l|l|•^ fn^• horn*. liUrh""* m i . II
Complete lintaiil (iiM Book- 
more than IW gifts. *1-00 
Complete Afghan B(M»k—$1.00 
” 16’’ Jiffy Hugs’’ B(K)k, 60c 
Vd.k ()f 12 I 'r l/e  Afgliati*. 6(h! 
yiilll Book 1 16 pallerns. fiOc
iM mcnm (holt B'Sili 2 60c i
1 'iooL "Umlli loi Toiln! 's 
If l,iv)i)C'' l.'i tittUcins. 60c.
Conriei, ISilfeiii Dept. 60 Front 
SI , W,. Toronto. - 
FBEE I’ASIUON tJFI''En! 
Cliookc one palteiii from 150 
styles III New Fall-WInler Cata­
log. Kerid 60c for Cnlnlog. IN­
STANT BF.WINd BOOK sew I'h 
dav wear tomorrow, II, IN- 
STAN'I' fashion book Hun- 
dieds of faiihion fad*. $1.
FACE IS KELOWNA DAILY CODKIEB, T i m .  NOV. SS. ItTl 44A. MOBILE HOMES
AND CAMBERS
aS.'SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS 42. AUTOS FOR SALE
Day Care Centre
K indergarten program  for 
4 and 5 y e a r  olds.
8 hour worldng day.
762-4775
MRS. VELMA DAVIDSON
T, Th. S 113
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA'S 
lexdiof Kb(x^ Fre« brochure. Katiooal 
CoUege. « ♦  Bobwn S t. Vamawer «H-
_______  - «
34. HELP WANTED. MALE
THE BBmsa COLOMBU HUMAN 
rIgM* act problbiU aojr advertise- 
mcat that discrimioates againit an; 
penoa ol au7 ciaas ol peruma bo- 
causa Of race, religion. > color,, oa- 
tionslity. ancestry, place of origin or 
against anyone because of age be­
tween 44 and a  yeara unless the dia- 
enmination is Justified by a bona fide 
. requirement for the work involved.
19̂  METEOR SEDAN. SIX CYUNOER 
auiomatic. New plugi, pointt. coedea- 
ser. Radio, licenced, ready to go. IMt 
Ford lour door sedan, standard traas- 
mUiion, body in good shape-needs 
motor. Licenced. Bert cash oiler or will 
trade for. what have yoo. Mi HiUa 
Road. R»
U a  MUSTANG FASTBACK. » 1  CUBIC 
ineb  ̂ four speed, black vinyl nangahyde 
interior, green csterior. snow Urea, 
S2490 or oilers. Telephone 7g7-2S5I, 
Peachland. lU
1964 VAUXBAU. VIVA. S323. MOVING, 
must sell, good condition. View at 
Pioneer Ranch. Casorso Boad. Cabin 
No. 7 alter 12 noon. ti
1964 DODGE CONVERfiBLE. 4 UTO- 
matic. V-a. Mechanically A-1. One 
owner. JSM. . Telephone '763-2163 after 
5:00 p.m. tl
CHEAP FOR CASH — 1968 PLYMOUTH 
Sports Fury, with all extras. WlU take 
snowmobile or older pickup as part 
payment. Telephone 763-8520. 106
1936 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR SEDAN, 
V-8, Burst stick. Over $1200 invested. 




Steady employment offered. 
State particu lars regarding 
wages and experience to Box 
A-451, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 102
WANTED: AN EXPEHIE.NCED PLAN- 
erman for a sawmill company produc* 
Ing 100.000 FBM per shift. This Com­
pany is located in the southern inter­
ior of British Colombia. Applicant most 
be a fully qualified planerman who is 
esperlenced in pattern and profile man­
ufacturing. Our Company will offer a 
permanent position, monthly salary 
including health and welfare benefits. 
Ail replies will be treated in the strict­
est confidence. Please reply to Box 
A445, The Kelowna Dally Courier. 103
DELUXE U7»/ HOLIDAY TRAVEL- 
airw trailer. scH contained. Slower. U  
foot, slecpt six. Has many extraa. In 
new condition. Telephona 76y346l.
104
U* X 46* SAFEWAY MOBILE H03IE: 
two bedrooms, foUy furnished or oo- 
lumisbed. Excellent conditioa. $5500. 
Telephono 766-3334. - 101
REFOSSESSION-1970 IT X 86* THREE 
bedroom. otUlty room, new fumiture 
tfaroughouL Okanagan Mobile Homes. 
745.7077. U
SHASTA TRAILER COURT ON LAKE- 
shoro Road. Children welcome. No pets 
please. Cable TV included. Telephone 
763-287$. U
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE HOM E,  
fully set up on VS acre. .With or wUhout 
heated garahe. Sexsmith Road, ' Glen- 
more. Telephone 763 1̂706 or 76^ 730O. tf
8* X 45* MOBILE HOME -  WILL 
trade for acreage and small house or 
cabin. Host be seen to be appreciated. 
Telepbone 762-6ZU. 103
IDEAL FOR *SKI CABIN, HUNTING 
cabin or office, 8* x 32' trailer. $1545.00. 
Telephone Donovan or Ed. United 5Io- 
bUe Harness 763-3925. 102
TRAILERS FOR RENT. ADin.TS. NO 
pets. Shops Capri area. Telephone 763- 
5396. . if
1964 BA5fBLER CLASSIC. V-S AUTO- 
matic, very good condition. White waUs, 
snow tires, radio, $650. Telephone 763- 
3260, _______  103
1971 BUICK CENTURY. FULLY EQUIP, 
pcd. including air conditioning. Only 
4500 miles. Call after 5:00 p.m. only, 
765-7611. 103
1961 MONARCH, FOUR DOOR SEDAN. 
automaUc transmission. Good running 
order. $200 or nearest offer. Telephone 
763-2655. 103
1963 J.AGUAR MARK X. EXCELLENT 
condition. New motor with 5,000 miles. 
$1800. Telepbone 497-5560 (Okanagan 
Falls). _________________________m
1966 FAIRLANE GTA CONVERTIbI H  
power steering, power brakes, 390 cubic 
inch. $1,200 or best offer. Telephone 763- 
4218. 9-5. « 101
8’x32* SPORTSMAN, ONE BEDROOM, 
can be furnished. $1650. Telephone 763- 
3925 or 762-0838. 101. 103, 105
48. AUCTION SALES
'ty
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
WHERE CAN YOU GET 
THOSE BEAUTIFUL AVON 
GIFTS?
Call 762-7198. B etter yet, become 
an AVON Representative and 
sell them  to many others who 
want to buy them . Call now . .  .
762-5065 or 762-7198
102







DEL'S A 4  W SHOPS CAPRI. POSI 
lions available for full time and part 
time car hostesses. Uniforms provided. 
On job training. I'ransportation home 
after midnight provided. Applicants must 
be available to work either day or eve- 
ping shift. Fot an Interview please tele­
phone 762-4307 between 2-4. 102
CABARET C O C l t r ^  W A I T R E S S  
wanted. PentictoSTlfor businessmen’s 
luncheon. Good aptress doing topless 
dance, ten minutds every hour. State 
age and wages expected. Confidential. 




D IR EQ  763-3228
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
1964 CHEVY U, AUTO.MATIC, RADIO. 
Body and engine in exceUent condlUon. 
Telephone 763-MlO. tf
1963 ACADIAN BEAUMONT STATION 
wagon, aix cylinders, automatic. $650. 
Telephone 768-5787 after 5:00 p.m. 106
1957 PONTUC IN GOOD CONDITION 
(body and running). $200. Telephone 
763-6621. 106
1959 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR SEDAN, 
343 engine, standard, floor shift, $150. 
No. 2 - 1 6 5  Prior Road, Rutland. 102
1957 PONTIAC WITH UCENCE. SEE 
at Pacific 66. Richter and Harvey. 
Telephone 763-2509., 102
1970 ACADIAN. SOME BODY DAMAGE. 
$1,000 or best offer. Telephone 763-4218. 
9-5. 101
1961 RENAULT, GOOD AROUND 
town car. Asking $200. Telephone 762- 
4903 after 6:00 p.m. 101
1957 CHEVY RAGTOP, $475 OR BEST 
offer. Telephone 766-2570, Winfield or 
view at Unit 6, Winyama Resort. 101
1961 RAMBLER STA'nON WAGON. $150. 
Telepbone. evenings, 765-8222. 103
1963 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON, 
price $550. Telephone 764-4392. 101
42B. SNOWMOBILES
TWO 1971 ESKIMO SNOWMOBILES. 
RT2. 440, 38 h.p., $750. 440 electric start 
18 inch track, $800. Both excellent con- 
diti..a. Telephone 765-7902. tf
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
TWO VOLKSWAGEN SNOW TIRES ON 
wide rims. 1965 Volkswagen chassis, 
suitable for dune buggy. Telepbone 762- 
0174. tf
NEW 750-16 8 PLY GOODRICH TIRE 
and tube. GM rim and ring. Telephone 
after 5:00 p.m. 762-6513. 106
1970 427 CHEV, 425 H.P. ENGINE. 
3.000 miles. Telephone 762-3419. 103
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
SALES PERSONNEL REQUIRED FOR 
Kelowna area. No investment. $1.75 to 
13.50 per hour, plus benefits. Box A406, 
TTie Kelowna Daily Courier. tf
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
GOOD .MAN OVER 40 FipR SHORT 
trips surrounding Kelowna. Man we 
want la worth up to $1 2 ,0 0 0  m year, 
plus regular cash bonus. Air mail Pre­
sident, Dept, AE. P.o. Box 70, Station 
R, Toronto 3.12, Ont.irio, 104
1967 FREIGHTLINER, NEW 335 CUM- 
mings, 10.00x22 rubber L.W.B., equipped 
for full trailer. 1967 International C.O.E., 
318 G3I motor. 10.00x22 rubber, L.W.B.. 
equipped as tractor. 1966 Branford, 40’ 
Hi Boy Trailer, lumber binders, remov­
able 4’ sides. Good shape; 1971 Fruehauf 
45’. 8’6" wide, 6’6" sides: as new only 
.5,000 miles. Telephone Mr. Shaw (Kam­
loops) Office 372-2734: residence 373-3018.
105
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
PLUMBING a nd  .h e a t in g  CON- 
tractor, twenty years experience: also
remodelling and finishing. Free e.vll’ 
mates. Hourly or by contract. Tele­
phone 76U-21tl5. tf
C.4llPE5r'n:il AVAlLAiru: iU ll Hi;- 
modelling, etc. Speclall/.lng in kitchen 
cupboards, vanilic.s. ceramie tile instal­
lation. To view display kitchen, tele­
phone 765-B4.V1. 107
1970 FORD E300 CLUB W.AGON, IN 
excellent condition, Twelve passenger, 
V-8 aut'omatic. Factory insulation, lin­
ing: auxiliary heater: limited slip. Four 
new studded winter tires. Seals easily 
removed. Clean unit. Accept ton in 
trade. 330 Doiihauser Road. Rutland 
76.9-6781. 101. 104
1965 .lEEP 4x4 PICKUP, 38.000 ORlGi 
nal mile.s, in perfect' condition. Free 
wheeling hubs, 8.000 pounds electric 
winch, new tires. Price $1850, Telephone 
76n-,5989. 103
KELOWNA AUemON DOME REGULAR 
ladex every' Wednesday. T;00 p.m. We 
pay cash for completo estates and 
hoiuehold contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
Behind the Drive-Is Theatre. Highway 
t 7 North. ______ _________H
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
SEALED TENDERS a re  invited 
for construction of the KELOW­
NA RETIRED  CITIZENS ACT­
IVITY CENTRE. Tenders will 
be accepted on or before 4:00 
p .m ., Tuesday, D ecem ber 21, 
1971, a t  the office of M r. J . 
Hudson, City Clerk, City of 
Kelowna, 1435 W ater S treet, 
Kelowna, B.C.
DOCUMENTS: P lans, Spec­
ifications, Instructions to 
Bidders and Tender Form s 
a re  available f o r , General 
Contractors from  the Con­
sortium  of A rchitects a t 1483 
Mill S treet, Kelowna, B.C. 
(763-2800), on deposit of a 
$50.00 certified cheque, whidh 
is refundable upon retu rn  of 
the docum ents in good con­
dition.
3. BONDING: Tenders m ust be 
accom panied by a Bid Bond, 
in the am ount off $7,000. The 
sucicessful contractor shall 
furnish a  Perform ance Bond 
and Labour and M aterials 
Bond fo r 100% of the Con­
tra c t value. The lowest or any 
Tender will not necessarily  be 
accepted.
3. VIEWING: Documents m ay 
be exam ined a t the following 
locations:
a) S.I.C.A. P lan  Service, 
c /o  Coates-Clark Adver­
tising,
546 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.! (763-6100)





5.1. A.C. P lan Room,
3506 25th Avenue,
Vernon, B.C. (542-4073)
5.1. C.A. P lan Room,
Suite 308,
141 Victoria Street. 
Kamloops, B.C. (372 3364) 
A m algam ated ' Construc­
tion Association of B.C., 
2675 Oak Street, 
Vancouver ,9, B.C,
. (736-6311)
Journal of Commerce, 
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M IC A D A M  SHAPING UP
The Mica Dam, 85 miles 
north of Revelstoke, is now
the highest earthfill dam  in 
Canada. At the close of con­
struction season this year the 
huge structure  was 640 feet
above bedrock. The dam  will 
be 800 feet high when com­








A  Long Time And Big Change 
Noted In Japanese Scene
YOKOHAMA (AP) — In April 
1945, with the war building to­
ward its climax, Takao Yoney- 
am a, and his family were or­
dered to leave their home in 
Hiroshima. The Japanese gov­
ernm ent wanted the land for an 
ammunition depot.
Takao and his m other left 
first, followed by two elder 
brothers. They went to Niigata 
in central Japan, the m other’s 
birthplace. Within weeks the 
first atomic bomb used in w ar­
fare destroyed Hiroshima.
Now, more than a quarter of 
a century after the end of the 
Second World War, Hiroshima
“When I open the paper,’’ he 
said, “ I first take a look at the 
front-page headlines and then 
read and analyse economic 
news.’’
No m atter how worried he is 
about international economic 
developments, Yoneyama said 
he never “ talks shop” a t home.
“ I make it a rule and m y wife 
likes it very m uch,” he ex­
plained. Yoneyama lives with 
his 29-year-ol(l wife, Michiko, 
M d their 18-month-old son, 
Akio, in an apartm en t provided 
by the company. He pays the 
equivalent of $19.44 a month 
rent. ■
In their three-room house plus 
kitchen and bathroom , the Yo-
and the other cities of J a p a n  neyam as have a portable color 
have recovered in an u n p r e c e -  T V , a new high-fidelity record
dented burst of economic suc­
cess that has made th is natidn 
one of the greatest trading pow­
ers in the world.
player and a piano.
Until 1969 when he m arried 
Michiko, eldest daughter of a 
T o k y o  physician, Yoneyama
The boy, Takao, once hungry i living in a sm aller
and in rags, has recovered, too, single men s apartm ent rented
with that desperate w artim e pe­
riod a dim memory.
Now a happy husband and 
father, he works as a project 
engineer for Hitachi Ltd., J a ­
pan’s largest integrated m a­
chinery m anufacturer and a 
m ajor exporter of television 
sets, radios and other electronic 
products.
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER, FUAM- 
lnK> finIshInR, remodrillnit. Start Im- 
medlntnly. Telephono ovenlnaj. 763-577I,
If
P L U M  R I N G ,  ELECTIUCAL WORK, 
rarpontiy vxoik, odd Jol)x, wanted l)y 
twn reliuliln men. Alxu truok avallahle 
for hanlInK. Call any time 762 0286. 106
wViiT e  Y()U'RE wbltklNCL SHOmNG, 
etc., your child will ho well Iwiked after 
«t my l.ukevlow llcDihU home. Tele, 
phone 763'6669. 106
FR'FitUENT KINl)LY'Y]AI)Y~"NFb:i)S 
rionn llvo-in hoimekeeplnk poxllinn No 
rhlldrcn. Would fare lor mvallda. Tele­
phone 762-i819, 1115
\ V l i .l 7 'l l A I l Y ”' s T T  i n t o n i n ' ” il()M i:,
Central Ineatlon. Tnlephnna ,62-619'2. .
tl
1971 HEAVY DUTY FORD PICK-Ui', 
V.8 automatic, load(^d with extras. 
Auxiliary gas tank!:. 5,800 miles. $3695. 
765.6665 after 5:00 p.m, tf
1965~(j"m c . LONG~bi'tip~siim': iSbx,
l)iK six motor, four speed Iransmlsslnn. 
1967 Cutlass four door sedan. Telephone
762-8866, 102
1962” L7Nh nOVEIL FOUR IVHltEL 
drive, runs well. $800 firm. Telephone
764-4768. if
TniircifEV RAi.F TON iMCKUP w n i t  
camper cover. $550. Telephone 763-7111.
106
WILL BAIIY SIT IN MY HOME, DOWN 
town Kelowna loe'allon. I'ixiirrleneril 
Telephone 763-53001 if
Tifi-iiTiutsuwAt^
reasonable ralee. Telephone Harvey at 
762-4683, if
wuaT  i)T n v ’b i  r~lN MY ri()Mi; ~ iN  
llulland, live days per week. Telephone 
765-8871). tl
1952 WILLY'S FOUR 
flat (leek |eep, $575. 

















off nouchf'i'le. I,nnd'’apcd lots 
avnllnble la family and ic lin v  
m ent areas.
NICOLAS SCHMIDT, 
late of 937 Wilson Avenue, 
City of Kelowna, 
Province of British Columbia. 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the E state  of 
the above deceased arc  hereby 
required t/o send them  to the 
undersigned Executor In care of 
Fillmoi'e, Gilhooly & Company, 
P.O. D raw er 730, Kelowna, 
B.C., on or before the lOth day 
of January , 1972, after which 
date the Executor will d istri­
bute the said Estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which he then has notice.
HAY LING!.,
Executor,




man want* jnha. Have own Irailer and 
toola, Telephono 764.4209. 106
\V(Mll) OUT OF 
wood. Telephnnr 
lOi
WIl.l, TAKE API’I.E 
Ol chant ~aUo cherry 
76.1-8216,
F tN tS lllN ^  t'ARPF.N n fu  Wii.L ~ 1)0 
new hnuera, hourly nr i noli act ha>.ix 
Telephone 76T38'.M. in;
FOR H inE. ntHF.4: tON \  IN TRIU h 
With d rl\rr . Teleiihoiie VlO-eun. 101
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
TWO HAm1)VED p u p s  FOR SM.4; 
WTII Ihi fUM niit fur (.'hhitiiiiii.
•34 e«rli AM old *
g m l  Hith children bc»l «d(cr. Tcir- 
l»hont T0'M2I axmlnci 104
ANIMAIi WOIU.M. h‘ HSU H M X  : o - 
fdf nqumtiim «t«rter kiu Un«Mt >up|>iy 
dog ht iUt  NN r̂Atriii And rn«4t. 5lnRinK 
rMUiicB. li.Vi KUla Hi ^Vlrpho l̂(  ̂ 7« 1
104
RIIm S k 4MINlAT1inK 4 
Trl ccdwri and KJktdt* AUn oltirr doii« 
Ivhfdii Included, llrgiftlcifd IrUphone 
evtn lnft and vrrcitrndit. 10
aiKATM IT l i r i Ul NO W UM  NM)IH I 
hridle. and other lark
Tolcphoinn 7(LTj |04 t(
41. MACHINERY AND 
JQWPMINT
',1tALB — "UA'rrRP»l.lJ4R'''l)l-»SA 
labe-lnrk earwpy. I.'ndercarriage 
gtio4, Kxe*n»nl nHvtltlaa. Tele~ 
, WholteM; TIO-UMI, o r Kofoem*. 763-
161









8 , 7 _______________
im  eoRD BAfMiiok, viiii.”
Ur* madtl f  iek op ec 
la  trait*, Telephee* 7*5 a ,:2 .
TANK
AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, Dec. 1 , 7:00 p.m.
' SieiTo combination, pr'ttablc color TV, cheslcrfiold suite, 
hide a-bed, dmmg table - 4 chairs - buffet, chrome ta lji ' - 
ft chairs, droploaf table, chests of draw ers, dre.ssn.a, 
buffets, occasional chairs, stools, sm all table.s, lomps.
'r 'Ta|)pim 400 nihgc with overhead oven, rcfrigeralor. ga.i 
niogc, garbage bm ners, wajdicrs, oil heater, proiiime 
lank, lamuliy tubs.
'V .^lltlque Georgian Whot Not, forking chairs, oak desk. 
Jug and basin set, stone Jug, picture fram e, Coleman gas 
lion.
',V De Walt table, saw, welding and cutting outfit, tools, lele.i- 
cope and tii|>od, platform  scales, counter scales, firrs 
screen, .,303 rifle, chain saw, wrought iron railing,
1%5 117 fit) 71 minted coin sets, new toys and laixed )ewel- 
lerv, Mexican iu r s , e lee tne  knife, r'lectrir ciiiler.S) Indian 
|8w calei6, punch Ixiwl .set, kitchenware, etc
K ELO W N A  AUCTION D O M E LTD .
OPEN ALL DAY WI-DNEDSAY FOR VIEWING 
Auctioneers— HARRY KUSU R and STEVE DUNSDON
Hwy. 97 N. - Behind the D nve ln n r e a t ie  7iu ;.fi47
101
RECALLS HARD YEARS
The 33-year-old Yoneyama re­
calls the hard post-war years 
when he, his mother and broth­
el’s “had to earn our bread 
through labor on farm land" 
until his father rotui-nod from 
Phnom Penh, in 1948. His father 
was a civilian railw ay engineer 
with the Japanese imperial 
arm y in Indochina during the 
war.
Yoneyama laler studied elec­
t r o  n i c engineering for ' four 
years at Tolioku University in 
Sendai, about 224 miles north of 
Tokyo, where his father worked 
until recently for the slate-run 
Japanese National Railways.
Upon graduation in 1901, Yo- 
neynma joined Hitachi and has 
since hoeii employed at its Yo­
kohama works in 'rol.sukn, just 
south of Tokyo, He is in charge 
of the designing of elecirouic 
circuits for color TV sols for 
export lo foreign countries, 
mostly to the UnltiHl States, 
Britain and Sweden.
Yoneyama lakes a deep pride 
in his work and hopes his ef­
forts will eontlniio to help ex­
pand .lapan’s eleelm nles indus­
tries around the world,
Knowing his own livelihood 
depends on .lapAiTs eeonomle 
well-being, Yoneyama lakes a 
keen inleresi in world affairs,
CONCERNED ABOUT TRADE
He is eoneerned ahoni llie 
long-term lippaet of President 
Nixon'.s net ion In slapping a 10- 
per-cent import levy on .Inpa- 
nesc imports and of llie linger­
ing dock strikes in the U.S. 
which have been luimpering llie 
flow of gomls into the mainland.
The U.S. markel accoiml.s fOi 
nhmit 80 per eenl of .l.ipiin's 
lolal color TV eximrts.
Yoneyama has been following 
closely newspaper reports on 




PARIS (lieuli'i'\ A new 
pre.s.s iiiidei (ii'iniiil railwiiy 
ha.s gone into o|ieratioii 
Pun*,, l i n k  i n g the Are 
Triomplie and llie opH a m eeii- 
tral Pari.s with a non-stop aerv- 
lee. The ;.ervic(* comiileini'nt;! 
the old Metro ,md Iq part of an 
express network llial will e\eiil- 
ii.illy l>nng most nf the e.in-i 
5nl)\iil>s uilliin a few minnti" 
tl avel <if till' eilv.
through the company at $8.35 a 
month with two m eals daily.
Hitachi Ltd. has; completed 
eight, four-floor, ferro-concrete 
apartm ent buildings and now is 
construcliiTg a ninth for about 
3,200 employees at its Yoko­
ham a works. The apartm ents 
arc  only an eight-minute walk 
from their plants and offices.
These and other w elfare facil­
ities had already been set up, 
Y o n e y a m a  said, when ho 
started as an engineer at the 
equivalent of $30 a month. Now 
as a middle-level technician, he 
receives a monthly salary  of 
fihoiit $280 in addition to two 
bonuses a year amounting to 
$1,060,
Until the birth of their son in 
1970: Yoiu'yama and his w ife 
used to go on exenrsioiis to 
mountain resorts at least twice 
a year, taking advantage of his 
annual 15 paid holidays. They 
arc both avid mountain climb­
ers.
But Michiko now seems more 
interested in .yn overse:is trip 
and “ has begun saving from the 
bonuses and monthly .salary, 
hoping we ean go ab'ro.'id with 
our son,” Yoneyama said.
He and his wife have been 
saving one of llie two bonuses 
and an additional $000 from his 
salary a yciir.
By BUD JORGENSEN 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
Some m ultinational compa­
nies are concluding tha t Canada 
is not a good place to base their 
operations, and some tax spe­
cialists say this is the resu lt of 
what appears .to be government 
policy. ,
The " companies leaving Can­
ada gave the pending change in 
federal tax  law as the reason.
The new tax bill is scheduled 
to go into effect Jan . 1 and 
many tax practitioners say it 
will m ake the m ultinational cor­
poration operating out of Can­
ada less competitive with those 
based in m any oilier countries.
H. A. Sherman, assistant 
com ptroller for taxation a t Mas- 
sey-Ferguson Ltd., T o r o n t o ,  
presented a pessimistic corpo­
rate  view of the federal bill in a 
paper presented to the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Tax 
Foundation earlier this month.
“ It may be that the Canadian 
corporationW ith a foreign affili­
ate should dispose of its shares, 
cut its  losses, and accept that 
tlie Canadian government docs 
not want its corporate citizens 
to dabble in foreign business— 
or at least th a t’s what the legis­
lation appears to indicate.
“ Many foreign affiliates arc 
custom ers for Canadian ex­
ports. Adverse consequences on 
Canada’s trade balance are 
likely from such a move, bnl 







'I'lie conclusion that the new 
tax legislation would make Ca­
nadian multinational companies 
less competitive was drawn by 
most speakers on the interna- 
Uoiinl aspects of the Bill.
Four companies of varying: 
sizes have decided lo move tO! 
oilier countries in recent weeks| 
and each has Siiid it was he-i 
cause of the tax hill. Interna-' 
lional IJlilities Corp. is moving' 
Its head office hack lo the| 
United .Stales ‘nfler 11 years in 
Canada. Hiinter Douglas l,td. 
and Patino Mining (.’orp. are; 
moving 1,0 Dnteh territories and! 
Interpool 1,U1. Is going lo the 
ilaiiam as. {
Inlenialional Utilities w a s 
iimong the 10 largo.st t ’aiuidlan 
companies In term s of assets. 
The company has no direct (Ca­
nadian holding.s hnt onernles in 
Canada through subsidiaries.
P resent lax taw exempts from 
t.’anadlan taxation companies 
which carry  out snbstaiillally all 
of their hnsiness niieralloiis out­
side ('.inadn. The new legisla­
tion will elim inate those exem p­
tions,
“ In perm ltl|n i' special qilatns, 
the present l.’iw recognizes llial 
silt'll eorpor.'illoiis might just as 
easily base Iheir foreign hnsl- 
ne.'is (iperalloiis in a eonntry 
oilier than (’anaila, and lliere is 
lliiis no tax revenue lost in 
granting them a lax exem p­
tion,’’ .lam es S, Peterson of the 
Toronto law firm of Me.MlIliin 
Bilieli and Co. said in Ins p;i|)er' 
presented to" llie tax a.ssoeialion 
meelliig.
“ It ( tin- ineseiil la\\ i iil.-.o rec-, 
ogni/.es that Caniidii henefils
rU E N T y O l’ RAIN
Some pli'iee.s on V.incoiuci Is 
i-xiinieiii'e tile lieavH'sl
I from serving as a base country 
for corporations with extensive 
foreign business operations.”
The extent of tiiose benefits is 
a subject of debate and some 
tax  specialists believe the draf­
ters of the tax bill took the op­
posite view.
Samuel R. Baker of S titt and 
Baker, another Toronto law 
firm , told the tax association 
meeting that the legislation 
s t e m m e d  from government 
studies which assum ed tha t a 
dollar earned by a company in 
Canada was the sam e as a dol­
la r earned by a Canadian com­
pany abroad.
However, he said, '■onditionsj 
in other counti-ies are different' 
and this should be reflected in 
tax legislation.
There may have been an “ un­
spoken assumption” on the part 
of the drafters of tlie bill th a t 
multinational corporations 
should ,be taxed out of exist­
ence. •
The report published by Cana­
dian Forum magazine which 
federal Revenue M inister Herb 
G ray has conceded was based 
on an early draft of his report 
to the cabinet on foreign owner­
ship said multinationals should 
be encouraged but controlled.
“ From  the point of view of 
Can.idian interests, experience 
lo date with Canadian m ultina­
tionals has not been entirely 
satisfactory,” the Forum v e r­
sion said.
“There appears lo be a tend­
ency for Canadian companies 
that become more international 
during tiicir m aturation lo be­
come le.ss Canadian to the point 
whore, in .some instances, their 
C a n a ( Ma n  identity becomes 
nominal, for example, Iiico (In­
ternational Nickel Co. of Can­
ada Ltd.) and Massey-Fergu- 
son.”
The conclusion was that Can­
ada should encourage multina 
tionals in areas where there 
were particular Canadian ad 
vantages. The alternative ol 
shutting out the multinationals 
would deny Canada the benefits 
of research, production, m arket­
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SUGGESTS . . .
■This Christm as give a pair 
of Contact Lens to a loved 





•  Adding Machines 
•  Typewriters 
•  EIcctronio 
Printing Calculators
Rent — Lease —- Purchase
U m M V p M f
Business Equipment Ltd. 
By the Param ount Theatre
IMPOKTi:i»
T EA K  I URM TIIRE
Living Ro(>in •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMrORT 
282 iternaril A te, 7611810
Japan's Surplus 
Shows Decline
TOKYO (Reiilf-ri -- Jii|mii 
had a $i;i3 million balaiiec-of- 
paymeiil.s Mii-plii-: for Ocioh.-r--■ 
a ,‘diarp (li'op from a .$247 mil­
lion siii'plus a year earlier, h 
lieavy oiilflow of (-iqillal due lo 
im-i-caserl soiling by foreign 
inv(',-;loi-.s of Japaiie.-ie .sec-iii'ilies 
was chiefly resnoiiHlble for the 
dec-liiK-, tlie fiiiaiK-e mini.siry 
said ’riu'.sday.
PRIDE COMMON BONO
I’lCTON, Out. ( t ’l 'i  . .  I'er- 
sonal pride iii th<-lr lierilage 
was llie I easoii for bekinglng lo 
lli(- Uiiilcd Empiia- l/iy a lis is’
Assoi-ialloii of riinii(l!i, Uoberl 
F, Kirk, an ' as-ioeialioii im in- 
li(-r, told ;i im-i-lliig of llw- asso- 
eialloii’s loral br iiieli, He said 
lla- orgaiiizalioii, was -aipini.-ied 
to provi(l(- iiil-'iesl so |)eople 
(Vill do .-.oim-lliiag al)iuil that 
pnile, He Migg(--,le(l invnl-ing 
,von|ig peuple and i-niilvling loeal 
peupic- to piDviiie hii.iorieiii in -! raiiifallK in Ciinadii willi loud 
loi ni.'ilion to viMiDr;;, Ug nutii- lli.iii 2(H) iiielii-s a ye;ii
A FTER  HOURS 
GROCERY NEEDS? ^
on liidiiig I’.ii ly .Mix? /'
N on 0 |K-n noon lo  11 u i
.SiiihIuv Ifl iMii. lo  I I  p .m . A;V







N o w  Has a Hearing Aid Centre
For a limited lime only wc will allow you $11)0.00 Irnde. 
in allowance for your present aiiF (regardless of make 
or model), on̂  the cash pun-liar,c of any mod(-l OTICON 
Healing Aid. IMnce your order iiuw and take delivery atI
your eoiivenli'iice. Call u.s today.
Interior Hearing Aid Centre Ltd.
Ivociiled Kii>li( nt Siiupsons-Svars 
Ori'luinl I'iirk.
IMioiic 3-5844
C O R R E C T IO N
In tho S im p s o n i-S o o r i advortisom ent For R o b o t  in 
M o n d o y ,  N o v .  2 9  C o u r ie r ,  tho follow ing i t o m i  
th o u ld  h ovo read:
Stylish Hoftc$$ Robo - -- Rir)hl for a n y  occo'.ion, 
i.l(i‘.t ici/( ‘(l em|)iiu wai'il ,  A n i r o n  k m l lop in m u le d  
Black sets o f f  v e lve ty  skirl in iirm le d  Ykce to le  
jersey, In d iv id u a lly  .selected prints. © O K
1 0 - 1 2 - 1 4 - 1 6 ....................................................................  O n l y
F re e -flo w in g  C o f l c n  —  T lie  centuries old grace 
o( llie eastern 'd je llo b o ' fuins into a sliimmcrinr} 
m o dern show-stopper here in lO O 'V i  rkiublekuil 
(icetnie Slips on w ith front /ippm  l.itlle sinnd up 
collor, I Innd w n s h / d n p  dry. A s s id . striking 
piirds. O n e  size fils oil,  . .........  O n l y $ 1 2
SI SIMPSONS-SEARS
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Her Skin Black
By George C. TbostesoDi ok.D.
. 7
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D ear Dr. Thpileson: My skin 
turns black wherever it is In 
contact with Jewelry with a high
non-gold alloy content.
An 18-K ring leaves only a 
slight smudge. A costume jew­
elry watch and other 14-K rings 
create large dirty-looking areas 
for several inches surrounding 
the area of contact. This is not 
easily washed off except with 
soap, w ater and scrubbing.
The sam e reaction occurs 
with silyer service. I can take a 
clean spoon and a c t u a l l y  
•'write” on my arm  with it. 
Could you explain this? No one 
seem s to have ever heard of it. 
_ C . E.
THIS 1^ A NAPeOW \  ^  T ive ..
UEPvSrel IVOUVE5 )
CAnJT  s e t  ACO'JKO a m p _̂
a&cn'E cs HEPtei
DAILY C R Y P T O Q U O T E -H ere ’s how  to  w ork i t ;
A X Y D L B A A X R 
Is L 0  N G F  E L L 0  W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two 0  s. etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are aU 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
A G A D  N J D  K G J D  M N R D A  F A  I F M S  
T B N M M D J C  M S N  A M S D  W J G L H ,  
I S G  I F V S  i l G  Q P  M S P  T F J V M  N .A H  
N J P  A G M . - Q P A P H F E M  V W F A G Y N .
Yesterday’s Cryploqiiotet THE MAN WHO IS ALWA\S 
TALKING ABOUT BEING A GENTLEMAN, NEVER IS 
ONE.-ROBERT S. SURTEES
It’s not as uncommon as you 
may think. It is the result of a 
reaction of chemicals in persp ir­
ation (usually sulphides) and 
m etals in the jewelry.
Pure gold does not easily 
combine with other things—but 
pure gold is too soft to make 
good jewelry so other m etals 
are alloyed with gold to m ake it 
stronger and w ear better.
Exactly why some people 
have traces of chemicals in the 
perspiration th a t cause a chem i­
ca l reaction with m etals, I do 
not know, but it is a com plaint 
one encounters fairly regularly.
Jew elers, 1 understand, have 
pretty gowl success in overcom- 
4ng the trouble by coating 
m etal, where it cotnes in con­
tact with the skin, with a trans­
parent plastic, or coating it  with 
rhodium.
As '.0 table silver, Gve best 
suggestion I can make is to 
w ash  hands very thoroughly be­
fore dinner, and—this is impor­
ta n t-d ry  them  very thoroughly. 
The less skin moisture, the less 
chance of chemical reaction.
enced practically no discomfort. 
The doctor kept the rec ta l area 
dilated for 14 to 21 days.
The only objection both had 
was tha t they had involuntary 
bowel movem ent some days 
la ter. Is tills a new t>-pe of sur­
gical procedure, and if so. are 
there any draw backs to i t ? -  
\V. W.
No, sir, it’s not new. Dilation 
after the surgery is an essential 
part of the procedure, prevent­
ing adhesions from forming in 
the m em brane of the rectuin. 
This can be done either by digi­
tal manipulation or the use of 
bland bulk-producing medica­
tion.
Involuntary and rush move­
m ents are not unusual after a 
hemorrhoidectomy, but normal 
control is soon established.
OKAY, SAWYER, I'L l LEVEL.
I  MET AtY FIRST WIFE LONG AGO, 
WHEK I  WAS A UFEG'GARP AT A 
SWAKKY CO'INTKY CLUB.
I  LOVED DORIS, BUT PEOPLE 
SAID X MARRIED HER FOR 
HER AVQNEY.
...YEARS PASSED. NO CHILDREN. SHE BECAME AN 
1 ALCOHOLIC. OKE ^'.GHT-DKUK’R-SH E TCOK A CANOE 
5 our. X HEARD 'HER SCREAM... SWAM’ OUT,. .  I  FOUND 
i  THE OVERTURNED CANOE, BUT NOT A\Y 'WIFE.
BELIEVE IT O R  N O T By Ripley
Hf'WGBO aOEEM •
OF THE BIACK GARDEN 
ANTS, MAKES HER 
NUPTIAL FLIGHT 
CABflY/A/S 2 MALIS ON 
HER BACK AND 2  
OTHERS CLINGING- 
TO HER CESS
I VO (ft k»f U*. Hit,
Dear Dr. Thosteson; My son. 
42, is b o th e r^  with severe pain 
in either his big toe or ankle at 
various times. It is swollen and 
he can’t stand to have even a 
sheet touching it. It generally 
lasts three to four days. Do you 
have a diet for it? Are alcoholic 
drinks harm ful?—Mrs. E. R. S.
Moderation in diet is helpful 
in controlling gout, bUt para­
mount im portance is in use .of 
one or another of the m edica­
tions which keep the uric acid 
level down.
Colchicine rem ains useful to 
subdue attacks, but the drugs to 
lower the uric acid should be 
used perm anently. Most physi­
cians don’t object to m oderate 
alcohol, but excessive alcohol 
intake is definitely unwise for a 
gout sufferer.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Two
friends recently had operations
D ear Dr. Thosteson: I have a 
problem of complete prolapse of 
my cervix, before and durhig 
p r e g n a n c y  with my second 
child I had hoped that it would 
return  to proper position after 
the baby w’as born, but it has 
not. Is rem oval of the uterus 
necessary? Is there a chance 
the condition will correct itself? 
Is it advisable to get pregnant 
again?—MrSi G.L.M.
The condition will not correct 
itself because of the relaxation 
of tissues. However, a suspen- 
.sion operation can be done so 
th a t rem oval of the uterus is not 
necessary. Subsequent p r e g ­
nancy probably would be all 
right, but on this point you had 
best be guided by your own doc­
tor’s advice, on the basis of 
your particular situation
D ear Dr. Thosteson: Would 
vou describe the syphilis sore? 
Would it fill with pus, resem ­
bling a sm all boil? If the sore js 
in the mouth, could this drain 
into glands in the neck causing 
them  to swell?—C.C.
I  WAS ACCUSED OF DROWNING 
HER FOR HER MONEY.'A NASTY 
TR'AL... BUT X WAS COMPLETELY 
EXONERATEP. NOW CAN YOU 
understand WHYl DON’T KANT 
TO GET INVOLITD AGAIN WITH 
-THE POLICE ABOUT A AV.SSING 





I vIL'ST FOUND .—..-V
TW= C'JTEST ,
LITTLE BABY J S '. : . .  A 
piCrURE 
YOU
LOOk AT YOU AT SIX MO.NTM5 
LYIN3  TWEPE MAXED A? A 
JAYBiRD ON A BEAPSXiM RUG
; S /
■Sr V S
I ''•( BUT MOW COME YOU








D ear Doctor: What si'^c is the 
syphilis sore?—Mrs. L.M.F.
The “sore” of syphilis is pain­
less, and is called a chancre 
(pronounced shanker). It ap­
pears first as a sm all red pim ­
ple, Uicn ulcerates, producing a 
punched-out type of ulcer with 
thick sides. There may be a thin 
discharge present. After a sllorl 
tim e, it disappears, but the dis­
ease, of course, rem ains active, 
It the chancre is in the mouth, 
it resem bles a canker sore, but 
with little if any pain; on the 
lip, it resem bles a cold sore in 
size. I
The glands adjacent to a 
chancre swell—in the groin, 
neck, or near 'wherever tl\e
THIS MORtllHG IH M/ USUAL MAP 
PASri FOR THE. BUS I  NOTICEP A 
WOMAH stamping across THE street 
..AHPl COULPVE SV/ORN-SHE







, , PIRECTL/ UHPER
T J \  the STREET LIGHT.
COME HERE, I'LL.
SHOW you...
i tor hem orrhoids and experi- chancre occurs.
AdRIAAH BURG
ClfeSi-1735 5
THE FAMOUS D'JTCH PAINTER 
THFtOUGHOUT HiS CAREER RESTED 





" J ^ S ^ IN G  .lOHN *■ ■
OF BOHEMIA 0196-U46)
m Munster Abbey, m Luxembourg,
THE MONARCH?wm FOUGHT IN '' ÂNY LATTIES ALTH^
BLIND, WAS FIRST BURIED BY THE ENGLISH WHO DEFEATED HIM AT 
CRECY B(X HIS REMAINS WERE RESCUED BY THE 
10 times until flNALLY INTERRED IN MUNSTER ABBEY IN /SAG
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters, 
Individual Championship Play)
TECHNIQUE 
E ast dealer. •
Both sides vulnerable. 
NORTH 
A K 4 2  
¥ 9 8 6 3  
♦  8 5 4 3  
4b88
why s o  SAP. SOOTY?) S Q U E E K Y 'S  
. B E E N
Av o id in g  
A\E!
p  S O B ^  I  haven T CH ASED 
•THAT AVeUSE iN VS EElsS!
• ^ g e e ! t h a t 's  n o t  
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♦  QlOO 
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Q U EEN IE By Phil Interlandi
SOUTH
♦  Q 105 
¥  10
♦  A K
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Bast South W est
I ¥  Dble 1 ♦
4 ¥  5 ♦  Dble
II is not lei'i'ibly difficult to 
make five clubs it you see all 
four bauds. All you have 1b do 
is lime your fila.vs properly so 
IIS to avoid lo.siiiR two .spade 
tricks,
However, to make the con- 
,1'act wltboul seeing the con­
cealed hands l.s quite a chore, 
since it reciuires visuali'zlug the 
East-W est cards cxlrem rly  nc- 
curatelv and then taking advan­
tage of this knowledge.
Nevertheless, this is by no 
means an impossible task. The 
bidding speaks for itself and 
the missing cards are  apt to be 
exactly where the bidding in­
dicates they are.
E ast is practically sure to 
have seven hearts for his s tra ­
tospheric leap to four, and 
West’s treasures, considering 
his bidding, probably consists of 
a spade suit headed by the A-.1,
If so, the play becomes merely 
an exorcise in good technique.
E ast wins tlic heart lead with 
the jack and continues with a 
heart which you ruff with the 
ten. Taking a long - distance 
view of the situation, you cash 
the A-K of diamonds before 
plaving a club to the eight.
Next you ruff a diamond 
high, play a club to the nine, 
and ruff dum m y’s last diamond 
in order to run West out of 
diamonds.
Having attended to these pre­
liminaries, you draw West’s last 
trump, reducing his hand to the 
A-.I-n-7 of .spades. By this time 
you have the Q-10-5 of spades 
and a trum p, while d\immy has 
the K-4-2 of spades and a heart.
Now you lead the quern of 
spades and West has had it. H 
he lakes the queen hr must re­
turn a spade and your ten and 
king become tricks, If he ducks 
the (lueen you simply play an­
other s(>nde to the king.
\  1 HOW DO VOU U n E  .\\V 




'iT'a TO A\\KE PLUTO 
FEEL AT HO,WE WHEN
•o  W  ^









P eo WHAT'5  CUTE 
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Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
' / W I N G E V  B O lJG W r 
A  C A R  M O I ' 1 . '  I 
' H A S  A  P I - I O N  L  ) 
t IN i r . '/  ■'■ '̂)
....v7 ‘';
'' •> >
Arles (March 21-Aprll l!>). An
rq\inl m casurr of eaiiUon and 
skepticism can serve you well 
today disruptive, excitable
folks altem pt to convince you 
the sky Is falling. Don't believe 
a word of It!
Taurus (April 20-May 20),
M arinisl p,v'tners will surely 
have vou convinced llial direcl 
If this In-
Why hon 'l wo ju s t  r c c y d c  one ol la s t vv'cck s
your fa d s  straight h d o ir  yon 
decide, Two heads arc hrilcr 
than one.
Scorpio (Ocl. 23-Nov. 21). Ex­
pensive projects, oiiUngs aie 
apt to he lone wolf events, rspe- 
clallv after partners n/ic how 
quickly the hills are mounllng, 
You’d he sm art lo pull out, too, 
SaelUarliis (Nov. 22-Drc, TlJ 
You can’l gel too far Ignoring 1
o
I / ....
I’LL Givr. HIM A 
BU7.7. AND — 
5 LIRPRILL HIM
| r
i i  ^
' /
T  '  ' ■ ......Y  WHAT-Vm i 7  JvROMt,:. .J
7 ^
7  ?
A N S W E R F .n
ri-H L  P H O N E . '
U
\
r ! " ‘ t' -j- . r  >s)\.^.
Inflation Drives Up Black Magic 
And Witch Doctors Not Too Happy
. iM' I ' , ' M.  liY nbtnm iSOIlUal I
events arc looming. ■■ ...... -- - ■■ ,
('lodes .some preraulionaiy  hoi-i.M)nal roiuentions hefoic son j 
rowing fi'om vou, hide your | one points out noiir loo gently 
p7 '|,t that you're walking all ovri
liriu ln l (May 2I.Jiine 21). A him, Hememher 
slowly growing conservative el- Uaprlcorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 10)
rm cnl In your outlook Is s ta rt­
ing to make you douht the wis-
tl-
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uu dm rnst of thai oM H .irk; 
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professibn.'d wib h ilo d o i: and | 
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b.iiue llipeoilme, im the io i\,
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r r  'ss, ,
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•he lai e.i ' t 1 II,'o i » I h.Ui' '■
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Ihwnri mn.Atioo 1 Alexander
I uiul -.1 I f A'aii ’ll! !o n*’ I’ld" '- 
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WWU th ‘0 '
.<44 i|t«r* 4NilrtUtgUf
1 . t .1
(loin of, maintaining a long 
stand ing \ .xlllance, You've oh 
grown their kid stuff, '
( 'sneer (.time 22-.luly .- I
’ropxv-tui vy happenings where 
\(ui work ('an lest .'onr none- 
Uto-slable tem peram ent now, 
Cit.woikers don’t seem to real­
ize that you ra n ’I Work iiiuler 
this pressuie lixb’flnllely.
|,eo (July 2.T-AIU. 221. Advlre 
lo the lovelorn ImlaV is opposite 
e mil I up.xl yuu'il like to tm told 
1 I'l leixb. ,ue (ai moi e oh)ecl;Ve 
• 111 ',( dm .HmmiI '.z.iig up Ibe pios and 
lulz, an .i" .|io u x  o( >inn hllexl (till 
V , IIIII 1,1 I'd piinUu 11 anil
' ] i, ;. ’(,■ •■ '1 li, \ elr. ■ (esMonal Me wouid he a Ini eay-
,v«'d "li!('e, 1 l''|•>ef'i■(ls j irr lo lake if (amil>', i(V'm\- 
iiod l••’e^ n e offered ai PR eenls I m ales, partners didn't add to
Mhenv in 'o n r off hm ii' Mod 
> . '  X'.''I'’ H.t.; y i jm ii e ,i:;. j
H \ena ' kin fel'hex OR cents, as l.lh ra  (Srpl. 21-Oet. 21). Your 
I , ,  I , . , I I O  i i u ;  . O l d  ) i O  k . i l  O n ' i g  I l u d e n n e n '  X b o  i n o i e  ( l o u . h  , 
>!Mi ‘ I'll'' '"I U-’ Re -han uMial n-lm  . so 111 nk le ,( e
,u.u a lioii daw foi S6 T". , |a sk  for ouK,dr opih‘<'n>’-
o o ain anim. | fats. 
-Km*!. b(»im.s, i"o l ' ,  b.iiKs aiul 
Imiy, , . A lol o( luiiury is 
nnW  iiivohi'il Em dmi more 
).o;dal audmidm.'! liave m ule In- 
('It'll*’'*'’* tt* |iK»*ituiV' o" pure* 
he.IV V dial we hic, e Ivi U loi'i'l'd, 
ae.oii'
I'i
’h''ii j \tr*(> (Ans. 2.1-Sei>(. 'Ho' 
I m a.n 1 (tie iip'e;,x in >our pic
The hYowiilcs aren't going to 1̂  
swoop down on your desk while m  
you’re gone al night and finisli -jr 
lip what vou failed lo do during ^  
the (1.1 V. Stop ehalllng and gel ^  
lo work
.\(|iiarliis I,Ian. 20 I>h, IR l.|0Q
l,o\e, when it s real, ran cause 
you III throw i'l lot of die knight- 
on a-wlute hoi se iiolions out die 
window', Someone who isn't your 
type may he the one to appeal 
now.
IMsees d e l l .  19-Mareh 201.
'I'lns yeai's hnlidav season ix! 
sure m he a llvelV (iiie, espe | 
iei.sil\ on dm s'lrUxl sale. Don I  ̂
let ,tll the pai l\ mg noi-e sou luj 
iii'deri losril ones at home, |
B O LLS  O'FiRBW
L O O K V  V Y H A f ' S  
W A L K I N '  A C R O H T  
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A  D A D B U R N
S K O N K '"u J
n
TODAYS niRTHOAV -  
III Im Uie (lr»l lo warn you, 
b e f o r e  Wn. (uale, even 
Irlrnds, lhal yon'rr no! Dia­
mond Jim  Drady Ibis year. 
You’re IrmplesI to live beyond 
your m e a n s .  y*Ub super 
sprndlnc sprees In le b r iu iy  
and July.
b
THI9 QUE9TI0NNAIRE V <3IVE IT 
HA9TD PE FILLEP J l  TO M E, 
OUT BV IFIE HEAP A \  11 lUN ■
'•'7.7 /  ̂OF THE 1-tCXJSE" y




WHAT feRADE 15 FLU IN ?V  
WHAT YEAR WERE WE / V
m a r r i e d ?  W H B N ' 9  X
>1GUR A /O T Iir .'R '9 ^ - ' < \  
H l R l l l P A Y ?
1 .....  ^  - 1 ( 0
UEAVe i t ! i l l  
D O  IT  IN THE
m o r n i n g  .r
l-IO'A/ (-0N3 ^
H A V E  W Eoccupir.p ^
O U R  P R E O r - N T  
D W E L L I f J O ?
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W e ll-C o o k e d  T a x  B ill 
Still Rem ains Undecided
OTTAWA (CP) — The well- 
cooked government tax change 
bill completed 37 days on the 
Commons burner Monday wito 
fee future of the legislation sUll 
imdccided.
Privy Council President Allan 
MacEachen, in an interview, 
said he has discussed with Con- 
BcrvaUvc House Leader Gerald 
Haldwin a Conservative pro­
posal to approve certain por­
tions of the bill by Jan. 1 and 
leave the rest tor next yepr. But 
he bad not reached a final deci­
sion.
"My objective is to bring this 
debate to a close within a speci­
fied number of days," he said.
The government has set Jan. 
l a s  target date for putting the 
entire bill into law.
But Opposition Leader Robert 
Stanfield has proposed formally 
last Wednesday that MPs speed 
Japproval of sections the Con- 
*servativcs like by Jan. 1 while 
d e l a y i n g  others for further 
study later.
; On Oct. 22, the government 
blocked out sections of tlie bill 
Ifor debate and passage in a cer­
tain allotted time, but few of 
these sections have been com­
pleted. The House today returns 
to debate left over from Nov. 10 
on administrative portions of 
Uie bill, such as appeals to the 
tax review board and the fed- 
icral court.
• Late Monday, MPs approved 
'10 out of the scores of items 
dealing with taxation of corpo­
rations and shareholders, but 
left the bulk of them for future 
'action.
] Of the big bill’s 332, clauses 
land subclauses, 95 now have 
'been approved during the cur­
rent committee stage of detailed
study—the step before third and 
final reading in the Commons.
But the most substantial sec­
tions of the bill, although al­
ready examined at length, re­
main to be voted. These include 
measures a f f e c t i n g  capital 
gains, farm ihcome, mining 
profits, and the income of bust 
ness, properly, co-operatives, 
credit unions and corporations. ] 
Apart from largely-adminis- 
trativc or carryover items, 
about the only substantial inea- 
sures approved in committee 
stage have been those to reduce 
taxes on personal incomes. 
Some work even remains to be 
completed on them.
Mr. MacEachen said he hopes 
to know s o m e t i m e  today 
whether inter-party agreement 
tor speedier progress on the bill 
is possible.
Failing agreement, the gov­
ernment has said it will plod 
ahead with the bill into next 
year if necessary, curtailing the 
Christmas holiday and enforc­
ing the legislation retroactively 
to take effect from Jan. 1 as 
planned.
New Democrat Leader David 
Lewis told the Commons he dis­
agree with Mr. ■ Stanfield’s 
suggestion to split the tax bilL 
While the NDP w a n t e d  
changes to tax proposals <m co­
operatives and credit unions, 
"we do not think it is of any 
value to keep on talking on the 
bill for a further period of 
months.’’
He suggested the New Demo­
crats would not prolong debate 
if these changes were made.
E. B. Osier (L—Winnipeg 
South Centre) called on the Con­
servatives to shorten debate by 
agreeing to a time allocation 
similar to an arrangement in 
Britain in discussing entry into 
the European Common Market
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish and Chips 70c
Opposit* Mountain Shartnw* 7^*5414
Travel economically anywhere with 
people you know.
O K A N A G A N  CHARTER TO U R S
Box 538, Kelowna Phone 768-5471
8 TRACK STEREO TAPES
■ New and Used Topes 
Tape Exchange 
Tope Accessories 
Car, Boot, Home Tope Decks 







•  Finest Upholstery .
• Chargex
FREE ESTIMATES
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
2942 Pondosy St. 763-4903
Active Machine 
Works lid.
• . Steel fabricating and 
installation
• Welding and Machining
• Plate shearing and focm^pg
Ask for Roy or Hons
See our selection of ELURA 
Wigs. IVlli not friti, can be
set with "hot heat”.
HENNIE'S 
COIFFURES
14 Shops Capri, 2- 
5302; 1131 Suther­
land, 3 - 3904; 161
Rutland Rd.. 5-8633. 
All open 6 days. 
C a p r i  Frl. till 9, 
Sutherland and Rut­
land ’Tliurs. till 9.
e Fresh Meat 
Daily






Sousage & Delicatessen 




CAR STEREOS — Univer­
sal type, complete with 
speakcis, Reg. <t7Q  
86.90. Sale
Kelowna Toyota










Whfn You’re Hot You're, Hoi 
replace your .windshield now! 
REPLACEMENTS TO ALL, 











Chimiwyt, fireploce osh pit, 
(ire box, Hues, furnoces, hot 
and cold duels, blower end 
motor!, burner and firebox.
POWER VAC
763-4124
Pies - Cakes 




1 Shops Capri 762-3703
Kelowna (ash & 
Carry lid.
.lerry Ilecrt
1985 Harvey Ave. 763-3131
Pay and Save Building 
Supplies, Hardware, 










Throughout Ihese advertisements 
you will find the names of three 
popular Country and Western Hits, 
you will also find the nomes of 
the artists or groups who recorded 
ond mode these songs famous,
In order to win you must first 
rcod carefully through oil of the 
odverllsemcnls, pick out the song 
and orllsts ond pair them up cor­
rectly. Send your onswers to West­
ern Music Festivol, Kelowna Doily 
Courier, The first five correct 
rnlnes drawn each week win o 









67,'i Dense lUI. 76,5-77.57
Beal Inflotion
lluy from It'fl (>coplo 
who know
•  CMC Diesel Ports
• Large selection of Volks, 





AT REASONABLE PRICES 






Q i s e n .
The home of finest imported 
food, Wo specialize in first 













EXCAVATION AT ITS 
FINEST
SPrOALIZING IN: 
Mobile Honre Porks, oil types 
of Col Work, oil types of 
Trucking. Bock Ho« ond 
loodtr. Septic tanks, Woter 
Lines, Droin fields, etc.
Box 304 WeitborrV 741-5824
RAOlO CONTROl l f O
(




Repairs to wosher, dryers, 
refrigerators, wotar haater* 
Wa carry m lull lina of 
Hoovar parts.
FltnrR Ovrtrn*
All \^pik CuorontfcH 
J. D. APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS
742-07U ar 742-0782 
244 Leon
a  S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
and Colonial 2  - Pee.
resistant Herculon
Two-Piece Conlemporary Suite
Q u a lity c onstruction in this p leasantly m o d e rn  sofa and 
chair. Bu ilt  on 0 hard w o o d  f r a m e , w ith coil spring c o n­
struction and te ry le n e  w ra p p e d  f o a m  cushions. It's eosy- 
edre, because it's covered in H e r c u lo n  . . . the  fa bric  w ith  
stain-resistance b u ilt  in.
Sale
Price 4 2 9 9 8
Comiorlably Styled 
Traditional 2-Pce. Ste.
W i t h  lu xuriously th ic k  c row ned la te x cushions t h a t  
w o n 't  sag or p ac k  do w n. S elf-cove red  decks a n d  fitte d  
arm  caps. T h e  fr a m e  is kiln dried h a r d w o o d ; coil spring 
construction. Choose a pp le , a z u r e ,  ivory or gold colors.
Sale
Price 4 2 9 9 8




4 2 9 9 8
Ih e  ogelos'. f(Varm n( C o lo n ia l sly ling i'. c o m b in e d  with 
IIk! pnsy-cfue foliric of to d a y  . . . ' H e r c u l o n ,  G r o a t for the 
ifim ily,  because il's stain resislont. S ofn o n d  choir have 
w rapped fo o m  cushions, self covered d e c k s, loose scof 
cushions. A v a i l o b i c  in c i n n a m o n , citron or olive p la id .
SUninniis Scars; riiriiHiirp ( I)  IMionn r.ii«|iilrles; KrIowna 763-5841.
Pork Free W hile You Shop Simptons-Scort, Orchard Pork, Kclowno.
f
~ a fe
•.. ;.V ' -  * . '.x :  ^ r S '- ^ . '  '-i .-V*'
'. a / ’#-. . '■‘A' ^r f a f *'-■
BAYCREST u-speed pulsing blender
5-cup crystalline container, cover 
has 5-oz. measure. Only 29.S9
. I'  ̂ ,
^ ’ --'V  /'.H r
' ' . /’ » ' _' ■«
Men’s m ou ld ed  s lip p e r s  with 
warm shearling pile at only 4.99 
Ladies’ slipperetle at only " oo
BAYCREST 20" TV: VHF/UHF 
tuners, keyed AGC. 184 sq. in. 
screen. Only $149
' ‘
f  ■- -r - ‘
Long quHtod robes: Fresh looks Coated nylon Anorak ski Jacket PXASnJ^”^  vested/wo^^^
In light nylon chiffon prints; as- & warm-up pantw Styles avail- Ku!nH* Plains fancies Only 1 6 .^eorted shades. S.M.L. Only 14.99 able for men, ladles and boys. blend. Plains, fancies. y
...>
.  ’ •5# >'I <' _____ J
...
Sore on Your Chrutmos Shopping! Storting Doc. 2 wo will bo open Monday -  Friday 9-9.
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m
h o s ^ , killfoUs. kMT care» skaveis cameras & s iv iKb
ntagie FH” pm»f feow: Ctioice 
€f 2 stytas. Day ^heer 2CHtefiter 
nude heel style In beige, moclw 
or cocoa; sizes A, T, XT, Flam 
knit opaque 4<Htenler In nSvy, 
black, cItoGotale or wine s h i^ ,  
sizes AT. om»
Whisper panty-hose: 3  styles, 
sandal foot, oil sheer and regu­
lar. Basic colors. Sizes S.M.L and 
X L  Only
Udles* billfold and keyease set:
Tab- fold billfold has change 
purse. Choice of black, brown, 
walnut, red. Only
Chonge purses: Imported Euro­
pean. Assorted colors. Only
Wig boxes: Your wig needs pro­
tection in this light and con- 
,venient wig box. Only
Open top tote bog: Krinkle ex­
panded vinyl in choice of styles 
ond colours. Double handle 
styling. Only
Trovel cosmetic bog ensembles:
Choose from 2 sets. Toiletry b og . 
with kit full of travel containers. 
Cosmetic bog with matching 
cose. ®***y
Men's Buxton wallets: Walnut 
or black. Only
todies' dinner rings: For your 
night but on that speciol occo- 
sion. p"*y
Simulated leather bebs: In colors 
of black, brown ond green. Avoil- 
oble in smooth or potent finish.
Only
Crochet leek sem f and hot tele:
Purple, Ivory, red, rose, navy or 
white. Only, set
All wool Imported scarves: Good 
range of color, white, turquoise, 
red, navy, etc. Only
Deorfoom woshohle slippers:
100% orlon pile. Pink, blue, or 
beige. Sizes S.M.L Only
I Fashionable evening bogs; To
highlight that festive evening 
apparel. Block, gold or silver.
0"iy
Music boxes: Loro's Theme, Roin 
Drops and Love Story. Only
Cories "Topestry'”: Fomous os- 
sorted English biscuits. Set wt. 
3 lb., 4 oz. , Only
Moirs "Pot of Gold" chocolotes;
Fine chocOlotes containing fruit 
cordials, nut meats, cormels and 





tADY 8HICK tMr CurlMr wMi 
BoaiiMyiiiglllirt: Controlled heat 
widi moirnure for hair beauty. 
Wtm20€tirlera; Only
tADY SCHICK Air ̂ l e r :  Brush, 
two comfc, directional ottoch- 
ment, two r^uloted heot set­
tings. (338)
lADY SCHICK CapH Comoletia 
hidr dryer: Extra large hood, 4 ' 
ternperatures. Folds for storage 
or travel. (315) O i^
PHILISHAVE twin heed shaver:
The gift of smoother, more com­
fortable shaves for him. Com­
plete with handsome corrying 
cose. (HP 1123) < Only
CHARLESCRAFT curHng Iron:
Helps you style party season 
hair-dos. Teflon point is kind to 
hair. (9451) Only
-LADY SCHICK Coprice shover:
Self-sharpening stainless steel 
shaving head, whisper quiet 
motor. (108) . Only
REMINGTON Lady Go Lightly 
Miaver; Dainty and handily con­
venient model looks after legs 
and underarms. Only
PHIUSHAVE deluxe shaver: 3
floating heads, deluxe ^debum 
trimmer, handy travel case. A 
greatly Appreciated gift for him. 
(HP1122) Only
KINDNESS 20  Instant H o i n e ^
by Cloiral: Has 20 heat retaining 
rollers in 3 sizes. Only
Tote 'N Cony hoirdfyer by
Schick: Built into its own foshron- 
Oble carrying case with blow-up 
hood. Only
toiletiir sets
2 6 .9 9
10.99
W . 9 9 ^
1 7 .4 9
Guest soop: Hand mode in Vien­
na. Attractive rose shoped de­
sign which hangs from o bow 
and ribbon. Only
Moia toilcf soop set: Of two bars 
of soap and a bottle of cologne.
Only
Desert Flower gift set: Both 
crystals and hond lotion in gift 
pockaging. Only
Little Lady buMble boHt: 14 oz.
bog with shell scoop. Only
On the Wind spray cologne:
IVi oz. bottle In gift package.
Onlye,
GENERAL ELECTRIC automatic 
toothbrush: With the up and
down motion. Great for the en­
tire fomily with 4 personol 
brushes in assorted colors. Only
KODAK ImlMiiatie AXIS*
Ml: Maglcube flash, drop>miltm 
UDOdiiHl* For beautifu l oohMir 
•botB.




23.99 KODAK Instomotic X2S camera:
Automatic film advance. -Outfit 
includes color film and mogicube.
0"iy 31.99
2 8 .9 9 Reels for your movie comeros:
400 or 20() ft., fits standard or 
dual. One low price. Only, eo. .49
16.99 1^ records, ganes
Christmas records: Featuring Guy 
Lombardo, Buddy Cole, Perry 
Como, etc. Also children's records 
including The Little Drummer 
Boy, The Switched On Sonto, 
Rudolf The Red Nose Reindeer.
Only
Sridge Mfi pack: Bridge fana wlH 
appreciate this thoughtful 
mea. owif
Moyle crib beard: Square ehaged 
crib board complete with deck 
cards.
notiMB. i n i s
M art nelee: T houghyut little 
gifts. Choose ‘‘Floral Fashions 
ar "Pen ‘n Notts". Only
MrielldeMiioimiy: Quality wrib* 
Ine p a i^  and matching enve- 
lopesIngW t box. 0 « ^
Chrlftmas design luneli 
Uns:
Christmas party sett Disposable 
paper in festive season roeiiL
Only
16.99
(Beeretary flat finder: Handy tor
homo or office. Puts needed Rat­
ings at your fingertips. Only
Decorative oil lamps: Add a new
dimension to your home's dec®J[ 
with fragrance. 0*«y
OH for lamp above: fhily
SMITH CORONA typowritar:
Corsair 710  with stylish carrying 
cose.
Magnetic phole album :Gpen 
ring with vinyl film cover with 
lettering. Ten pages, size 11 v4 
by I0% ". In green, red, blue.
' Only
PHONE ORDERS . . .  If you'd rather 
be tree from the crowd . .  • the hustle 
'n bustle of gift-hunting . . • siwp with 
this convenient flyer. Phone 762-b J //.
X g  54.99
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baby shop
Thre&i>fece infant's legging set:
C hoose from three styles, in­
cludes hand embroidered bon­
net, sweater and leggings, o t  
m achine washable acrylic, in 
White, pink, b lu e , maize, minh A  M  
S a c  fits to  12 months. Set, only
Infant’s  fancy sleeper: WKh teddy
bear pattern. Convenient z»PPer
Ihfronttom iddleofback .M ach- 
5 ie  washable and dryable stretch
terry in two tones. Pink, aqua,
maize. One-'piece style In sizes O QQ
8 .M .L .
Infant’f  knil coveratt set: 2-piece
s e t  with embroidery. Of machine
w ashable and dryable acrylic.
Boy’s  in blue, maize, mint, red;
flirl’s  in pink, red. maize, mint. «  q q
S izes 9-18  months. Set, only
Diaper set: Keep baby dry in
tender assortment of permanent-
kf prssssd  cottons sod knits, in
S aste i pink. blue, m aize  orequa. -  m q
S iz e s  M.L.XL. Set, sale
toMler get-ups
Boy’s  vest suit; A way for a w ee
qentleman to look like one. Two-
p iece  suit in double-knit or vel-
oura fabric. Vest arid flare leg  
pants. Double-knit in gray/navy 
or red /gray; veloura Sierra gold 
or cranberry. S izes 2-3x. Only
Girl’s  dressy pant set: Two-tone 
blazer with pockets, or embroi­
dered two-tone top with pipe 
trim, floral applique and front zip. 
lOlachine washable and dryable 
Fortrel. Sizes 2-3x. Only
Girl’s  dressy blouses: Button 
front styles with V4 sleeves and 
lace trim. One style has Swiss 
embroidery. Of polyester/cotton 
or “mini-care" cotton in v^ita  
only. Sizes 2-3x. Only
Girls' dresses; B o n d e d  lo n g  sleeve 
dresses, c o n tr a s t  t r i m  o n c o lla r.  
B u t t o n  f r o n t  t r i m .  S iz e s  2 - 3 X .
' Onlv
8 .9 9
Boy’s  denim look knit shirt: Two
stylings. Mock turtleneck with 
zip closure or self-collar and 
placquet front. With com fy> n g  
sleeves. Sizes 4-6x. Only
Boy’s  permanently pressed knit 
pants: Zip closure front fly. Two 
pockets, flare legs with stitched 
crease. Double knit nylon m grey, 
navy, brown, or gold. In s iz ^  
4-6x. °n iy
Boy’s  casual pants: Half-boxer 
waist, zip fly with button trim. 
Contrasting patch pockets, flare 
legs. Of striped cotton, in 
4-6X .
B o y ’ s « i a c k e l / p a n t s  e n s e m b l e ;
Jacket is belted with contra^  
stitching and two pockets. Pants 
has flare legs. Of hardwearing, 
stretch-with-action nylOn, Navj^
brown, green. S izes 4-6x. oniy
Boys' pullovers: B o y s '  f le e c y  a c r y ­
lic p u l l o v e r ,  c o n t r a s t  V f r o n t  w i t h  
zipper c lo s in g . S i z e s  4 - 6 X .  Only
Little boy’s  permanently pressed  
pyjamas: Flannelette with multi- 
stripes and full piping or with 
contrast collar and circle i^mt. 
Blue, yellow. S izes 4-6x. Only
Little boy’s  terry robe: Self-bel^ 
ed styles. Gold or blue solid 
shade or stripes in red, blue, 









Long sleeve turtleneck sweater 
matches jacquard skirt over hot 
panfs Acrylic in violet, sesam e 
blue, red. Sizes 8-14. Only
Girl’s “Raschel k n i t ”  puHoyer:
Long collar with laced front or 
zip front turtleneck style. In new
fashion «ook rnulti-colour knit 
acrylic. Sizes 8-14. on'V
Girl’s  “space dyed”
Warm long sleeves, mock turtle 
neck with irp front. Rib-knit accr­
ue, sizes 8-14.
Girl’s  extra w i d e  Hare pants: Of
cotton corduroy in 
Ion look in velvet 
moss green, coPper, ®
bronze. Sizes 7-14.
Girl’s  holiday look
group of styles for holiday and 
fnto-spring wear. Velvet with e y ^
let, polyester, bonded 
printed voile fabrics.
S ty le s . Sizes 7-14. Only
Girl’s  l o n g  quilted robes: Cotton 
^ b e  has Peter Pan collar, self- 
belt with button front, in mini-
floral print. Nylon ^9*^
look, zip front to waist. 8-14. Only
Girl’s  sleepwear: Button front 
gown with 3 rows lace trim on 
neck, sleeves. Also pyjama and 
jumpsuit. Of washable 




7 . 4 9
10.99
4 .2 9




Toddler boy’s  pyjamas: Overall 
Style in gingham check with 
solid shirt. With novelty animal 
dimension weld. Flannelette in 
blue/red, sizes 2-3X. Only
Toddler girl's p.|.’s  & gown: Py-
lamas in round collar style, laco  
trim on collar and cuffs. Gowns 
with flounce bottom. Of floral 
print flannelette, in blue, i^nk, 
maize. Sizes 2-3x. Only
Infant’s  and loddiw’s  fancy pat­
terned tights: Fashion wear for 
Christmas of medium weight 
stretch nylon in crochet pattern. 
Washable. In white, sizes 6 -ia  




^  USE YOUR BAY ACCOUNT . . .  SO 
much handier. . .  sa fer . . .  than carry­
ing cash! You can “charge it" or pay 
on Inatallinofita tor major puicbaaos.
Girl’s  hot pants & sweater sets:
Hot pants with jacquard pattern .
s k ir t  a n d  s w e a t e r  to match. Hot
pants with matching knit long
tunic top. Fashionable new look.
Acrylic is washable. In violet, red * q q  
or blue. S izes 4-6x. Set, only
Girl’s  long sleeved pullover: Top
sweater fashion looks of “space  
dyed” acrylic in lilac or blue 
combinations. One style with zip 
front; other plain front. Ŝ zê s ^
Girl’s “Raschel knit” pullover:
Long sleeves. One style with tur­
tleneck, zip front; other with long
collar, laced front. New multi­
colour fashion look in sweaters.
•, Sizes 4-6x. Only
Girl’s brushed drill pants; A top
fashion look. Half-boxer waist, 
flare legs. Multi-colour stripes 
down side. S izes 4-6x. Only
Girl’s  dressy dresses: A select
group of h o lld a y -in to -sp r in g  ■
wear. Assortment of two-piece
look, 3 other styles. Print voile,
velvet, bonded Orion & polyester. q  q q
Sizes 4 - 6 X .  Only 0 - T 7
Little glrl’e long robe: Long
sleeves, tubular quilt with ric-rac
trim on yoke & sleeves. Red or r  q q
blue nylon. Sizes 4-6x. Only J .7 T
Girl’s  p.j.’s  A gown: In the"Vic- 
tofian look” styling. With eyelet 
lace smocked trim on bodice.
S n o w fla k e  print gow n h a s
flounce bottom. Of llannoletto. ^  *q
Sizes 4-6X. Only X .«I7
LUtle glrl’e  fancy tights: Diamond
on diamond pattern up to waist,
of lightweight washable stretch




B o y s ' lo n g  sleeve sw e a te r s : F u l l  - ' .
f a s h i o n e d  s ty lin g  w i t h  c r e w ,
m o c k ,  a n d  t u r t l e n e c k .  O f  rib k n i t
a c r y lic  in sh ade s o f  n a v y ,  p u r p l e ,  ■
brown a n d  b e ig e . S ize s S . M . L . X L .  5  4 9
Only
Boy’s double knit pants: A good 
match for sweater top, above.
Dress up jean styling with two
front patch pockets, zip fly, flare
legs. Polyester in grey, brown,
navy, black and grape shades. q  q q
Sizes 8-16. Only 7 t “ 7
K n i t  s h irts ; P o p u l a r  z i p  n e c k  s ty l­
i n g ,  lo ng sle e ve , b e lte d  in f r o n t .
C o l o r s ,  m a u v e ,  y e l l o w ,  b ^ g e ,  ?  A f i
b l u e .  S iz e s  8 - 1 6 .  Only
^uy’s permanently pressed sport
shirt: Long sleeve style, doubles
as dress wear; 3-button barrel
cuff. Purple, blazer blue, gold,
brown, or navy plain shades. In . j  m q
sizesi8-16. Only AaOY
B oy’s  "cartoon look” corduroy
pamts: Zipper fly. Pinwale cord,
two contrast pockets. In brown/
camel, camel/brown.navy/plurn, r  GO
plum/navy. 8-16. Only 0 . 7 7
Boys' corduroy pants: W i d e  w a le  - 
c o r d u r o y ,  low c u t ,  f l a r e  style ,
, scoop f r o n t  p o c k e ts . C o l o r s  n o v y ,  ^
g o l d ,  b r o w n ,  c h a r c o a l ,  g r e e n . £  A A
S iz e s  8-16. Only
Boys' snowmobile suits: P ile  lined 
h o o d ,  q u ilt  line d b o d y  w i t h  w a t e r ­
p r o o f  n y l o n  o u t e r s h e ll ,  racer 
strip e  o n  sleeves. N a v y .  S ize s  4 A  A A  
8 - 1 6 .  Only
Boys' socks: O r i o n  a n d  n y lo n
stre tc h  socks, in a ss o rte d  colou rs.
S iz e s  7-11. Only
P H O N E  O R D E R S  . . .  I f  y o u 'd  r a tf .e r  
b e  fre e  f r o m  th e  c r o w d  . .  . th e  h u stle  
' n  b u s tle  o f  g i f t - h u n t i n g  . . . sh o p  w ith  
this c o n v e n i e n t  f l y e r .  P h o n o  7 6 2 - 5 3 2 2 .
\
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ladies’ ski wear, sweaters
Ladies’ coated nylon Anorak ski 
Jacket: With bonded polyester 
wadding & nylon lining. Nickel 
brass zipper front, set-in sleeves,
2 slash zip pockets. Knitted nylon 
Inside collar & storm cuffs. Un- 
lined concealed hood. Brown, 
red, red cerl, plum, strawberry, 
navy ceri, navy. S izes S.M.L.XL,, 
29" to 32" long cprrespondingly.
Matching coated nylon warm-up 
pants: Bonded polyester wad­
ding, nylon lining. Back waist 
with elastic, 2 side waist with 
Velcro closure, 2 outseam with 
double-head nickle brass zipper. 
P.V.O. protector at bottom and 
trim at trousers’ edge. Boot hook 
at inside leg. Navy or red Ceri, 
navy, brown, red. Sizes S.M.L.XL.
Fashionable ski jackets: H i t  th e
slopes in g r e o t  style! In c o m f o r t  
a n d  w a r m t h .  C h o o s e ,  f r o m  t w o  
s t y lin g s  in y e llo w  a n d  b r o w n . 
S iz e s  S . M . L .  Only
Classic fisherman kit cardigan:
Versatile topper for your winter 
wardrobe . .  . great for skirt and 
pants fashions. Warm and wash­
able bulky acrylic knit. Natural 
shade, Sizes S.M. Only
Lightweight cardigan: For extra 
warmth over a dress when work­
ing in the office or at home. As­
sortment includes white, beige, 
navy, grey, mauve, and red. In 
sizes S.M.L. Only
Cardigan: Cozily buttons to neck. 
An easy-to-wear styling in lilac, 
willow grey, aster blue, and cot­
ton candy. Sizes S.M.L. Only
Pullover: Jewel neck styling with 
back zipper opening. In lilac, 
willow grey, aster blue, cotton 
candy. Sizes S.M.L. Only
Ladies' jackets; V i o t h a n e  w ith  
q u i l t e d  lin in g . L o o k s  a n d  feels 
• lik e  b u e ffsk in , b u t  m u c h  lig h te r. 
S h e a r lin g  t r i m  o n collar a n d  
p o c k e ts. N a t u r a l  shade o n l y .  
S iz e s  1 0 - 1 8 .  Only
Ladies' parkos: F u l l y  fa s h io n e d  
ja c k e ts w i t h  h o o d . O r i o n  pile 
lin e d , z i p p e r  f r o n t ,  slosh pockets. 
C o lo r s  p u r p le ,  b l o c k ,  w in e , b ro w n . 
S iz e s  1 0 - 1 6 .  Only
1 9 .9 9
1 4 .9 9
11.99







1 9 .9 9
6.99
Ladles* polyester knit dresseis 
from Hong Kong: Selection of 5 
styles in navy, melon, aqua; som e 
In black or white. Includes coat/ 
dress with short sleeves, patch 
pockets, Peter Pan collar. Round 
neck style with braid trim. Prin­
cess body stylings with high 
Mandarin collar or open round 
heck. S ee  to appreciate. S;zes 
10-18. O n \i
Long dresses: F a s h i o n e d  in jersey
k n its ,  p la in s  o r p r in ts ,  in a  v a r i e t y  Ofl
o f  styles o n d  c o lo u rs. Only ' ' ' •
Knit shirts: Ideal t o p  f o r  p a n t s ,  
ta ilo r e d  style long sle eves, d e n i m  
lo o k . P l u m ,  b lu e , b r o w n .  S i z e s  
7 - 1 5 .  On\y
T-Shiits: C a r t o o n  l o o k  T - s h i r t s  in , 
c o tto n  a n d  a c ry lic  k n i t s ,  v i b r a n t  
colou rs. S iz e s  S . M . L .  Only
Blouses: P e r m a  press c o t t o n
blouses, e m b r o i d e r e d  f r o n t  o r  
fussy sty le , lo ng sle eves. W h i t e  
o n d  pastel colou rs. S iz e s  1 0 - 1 8 .  .
Only
Ladies' fashion shirts: L o n g  sleeve 
o c rylic  k n its  in t h r e e  d is tin c t 
styles, all  w i t h  s t it c h in g  d e tails.
C o lo r s  b l o c k ,  b r o w n ,  n a v y  
o n d  p u r p le .  S i z e s  S . M . L .
Only
Ladies' toppers: F a s h i o n e d  o f
1 0 0 %  c r i m p  n y l o n ,  jewel n e c k ­
line w i t h  z i p p e r ,  lo n g  sleeves, 
floral p a tte r n s . S iz e s  S a n d  M  
o n l y .  O n l y
Pant suits; C a s u a l ,  o r dressy 
styled p a n t  suits, fo r tr e l f a b r i c .
V a r i e t y  o f  colou rs a n d  styles to  
choose f r o m . S iz e s  1 2 - 1 8 .  Only
Corduroy pants: H i p s t e r  style b e lt  
loops, b u t t o n  f r o n t ,  tw o  p o c k e ts , 
fla r e  leg. S ize s  7 - 1 5 .  S e v e ra l 
colou rs to  choose f r o m .  Only
Polyester ponts: P u ll  b n  sty le , 
b r a n d  n a m e .  C o l o r s  red a n d  
p u r p le . S ize s  1 0 - 1 8 .  Only
Ladies' pants: B o n d e d  stretch
acrylic w i t h  s titc h e d  f r o n t  s e a m , 
p u ll-o n  style , colors p u r p l e ,  b r o w n ,  
w in e a n d  n a v y .  S iz e s  1 0 - 1 8 .  Only
Ladies' sports underwear: D u o ­
f o l d ,  l i g h t w e i g h t ,  n o  itch w o o l.
M a c h i n e  w a s h a b le ,  s h r i n k  resist- 
o n t .  W a r m ,  d r y  c o m f o r t  w i t h o u t  
w e i g h t .  W h i t e  w i t h  p a t t e r n .  T o p s  








Quilted robes: Printed nylon chif­
fon for that light,, airy, garden 
fresh look. Choice of stylings in 
pinks, blues, other shades. In 
sizes S.M.L Only
Pile robe: Lightweight and cozy, 
luxurious feeling and looking. 
Easy-care machine washable Or­
ion pile. S izes S.M.L. Only
Quilted dusters: Styles in nylon 
tricot, printed nylon chiffon, plaun 
satin or printed Surrah satin. As­
sorted, shades, sizes S.M.L Sale
Caftan: Flowing a n k le - le n g th  
fashion wear for a  truly feminine 
look, for easy, graceful move­
ment. Jersey prints in assorted 
colours. S izes S.M.L Only^
Lingerie hot pants: P r i n t  jersey 
t o p ,  w h it e  t r i m .  M a t c h i n g  w h ite  
h o t  p a n t s .  S . M . L .  Only
Ladles* brushed fabric sleep- 
wear: Soft, cozy, easy wearing 
brushed Arnel/nylon blend. In 
pink, blue, mint and lilac shades. 
Sizes S.M.L. Short gown with 
Peter Pan collar, embroidered 





Nylon short gown: Choice of pink 
or blue, printed, in sizes S.M.L.
Ladies’ flannelette sleepwear:
Simple classic, stylings in snug 
flannelette. Includes long or 
chort gowns and smart looking 
tailored p.j.’s  S.M.L. Only
1 4 .9 9
1 9 .9 9
11.99






Ladles’ briefs: Fancy stylings and
tailored satin style in assorted -j q
colours. S.M.L, Only • / a ,
Ladies’ bikini briefs: Fancy style 
In two-tone combination, sizes ivq
S.M.L. Only
Assorked prints: In f o n c y  stylings. TO
Sizes S . M . L .  Only '
Ladies' fancy briefs: In a t t r a c t iv e
g m  b o x .  A s s o r t e d  col^urre 3 p,_ 2.39
en Watchtor
I t Stagnite
r r Wednesday, 
Dec. 15th
We will be open Monday !o Friday 9 a.m . - 9 p.m. Starling Dec. 2nd.
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suits, coats, jackets
All wool Hulls: A great time to  
buy yourself an' addition to your 
wardrobe to save money on 
euperb quality suits. In basic 
shades and fashion patterns. 
6 izes  in short, regular, and tall.
Two'pce. suit, at
Doubleknil sp o r tc o a t:  C a su a l 
fashion In today’s  knit look. 
Makes a great stylish team with *
doubleknit pants. Only
%
Pigskin cosuol jacket: W a r m t h  
w i t h  f u l l  p ile  lin in g . B u t t o n  f r o n t ,  
two slosh p o c k e ts. 30 l o n g .  
C h o i c e  o f  t o n  o r d o r k  b r o w n .  
S iz e s  36-46. Only
Genuine leather coat: Norfolk 
style with all-weather zlp-out pile 
lin in g . Of N appa lea th er  in
brown. 34̂  ̂length Only
Men's fashion jockets: Leader 
ja c k e ts  o f  su p p le  g e n u i n e  le a t h e r ,  
n o n d s o m e l y  sew n o n d  sty le d  . • • 
w e a r s  well f o r  y e a r s . P r e v io u s  
p ric e  $95. Now
Aaincoat: Double breasted, with 
2lp-out lining. All around belt. 
Nvion/cotton blend in beige or 
wavy. Sizes 36-46. Only
1 | 3
OFF
5 9 .9 9
25.99
6 9 .9 9
79.99
2 4 .9 9
V/len’s  coated nylon Anorak ski 
lacket: Bonded polyester wad­
ding. Set-in sleeves. Knitted col­
lar & storm cuffs. Hidderi hood.
2 slash zip pockets. Belt and
buckle. Red or navy Ceri, navy n  a QQ
brown, red. Sizes S.M.L.XL. Only
Matching warm-up pants: Back 
waist with elastic, 2 side waist 
with Velcro closure. P.V.C. pro­
tector at bottom, trim at edge.
Boot hook inside leg. Golfers, QQ
sizes as jacket. Only
Instructor length ski jacket: Ny­
lon, with front up and down zip­
pers. Zip pockets. Belt with mag­
netic closure. Contrast racer 
stripes from shoulder to sleeves q q
with "D” ring. Only 10.77
dress & casual pants
Double knit pants: Of yarn dyed 
polyester or p o ly e s te r /w o o l  
blends. Newest fancy patterns or 
plain shades of navy, grey, tan 
or thistle. Sizes 28-44. Only
Dress all-wool pants: Plain front 
styling. With Ban-Roll waistband' 
and Permanent Crease. Two in­
sert hip pockets. Bronze, med­
ium grey, moss green, or char­
coal. Sizes 32-44.
Young men's casual pbnts: P e r ­
m a n e n t l y  pressed, d i p l o m a t  c u t.
I n  c h e c ks a n d  stripes, ^ z e s  
30-38. •
Young man’s  corduroy "cartoon 
look” pants: High casual fashion 
with fall fashion fabric and styl­
ing. Contrast patch pockets. Only
Young man’s  brushed corduroy 
pants: With 24" flare legs. Patch 
pockets, button fly. In sov iet, 
navy, or antelope. 29-38. Only
Beer steins: M e n ' s  g i f t  ite m s, 
i m p o r t e d  f r o m  G e r m a n y .  Only
Men's gift items: B r u s h e s , tie 
cose, tie r o c k , p u f f s ,  a n d  m a n y  
m o r e . <>"'y
Men's Apache tics;^ P l a i n  a n d  
f a n c y  A p a c h e  ties w i t h  ring s. A  
p e r fe c t  g i f t  i t e m . Only
19.99
1 4 .9 9
8.99
1 0 .9 9
' )  S
file  lined corduroy cor coat:
T h r e e - b u t t o n  single b r e a s te d  
style) side v e n t s ,  pile n o t c h e d  
lopel c o lla r. 3 4 "  lo n g. M i d w o l e  
c o r d  in b r o w n ,  or t a u p e .  S iz e s  
3 6 - 4 6 .
29.99
mens pullovers & cardigans
Long sleeve pullover: Of warm 
‘Wintuk’ Orion with long sleeves, 
turtleneck. Young man s styling 
In rib knit. Great after-sk«
Sizes S.M.L. On\^
Lambswool cardigan: With fully 
fashioned long sleeves, 6-button 
front. Choice of tour colour^ in 
Sizes S.M.L.XL. Only
Men's sweaters: W h i t e  R o m  c a r ­
d i g a n  s w e o te r s  w ith  suede f r o n t ,  
p o c k e ts ,  o n d  le a th e r b u t t o n s .  
C o l o u r s  g r e e n ,  g o ld  a n d  b r o w n . 
S ize s  S . M . L .  Only
Lambswool pullover; Placquet 
c o lla r  w ith fully fa sh io n e d  
sleeves. Navy, red, silver, camel, 
claret. Sizes S.M.L.XL. Only
Crewneck pullover: Of first qual­
ity Shetland wool. Choice of col­
ours and sizing. Only
1 1 .9 9
1 7 .9 9
29.99
Gold Label shirt a  tie set: Iri For-
trel/cotton. Long sleeve shirt, 3" 
square cuff, piper collar. Set in­
cludes 4" tie. Set, only
Coloured dress shirt: In long 
sleeve styling, with double culf^  
Blue, lavender, ruby, and gold 
shades. Only
Dress striped shirt; With long 
sleeves, French cuffs. Woven 
multi-stripes or woven striped 
Dobby. Permanently pressea  in 
sizes S.M.L. Only
White-on-whi!e dress shirt; A 
great high-fashion look that gives 
a textured appearance to fabric. 
Superb gift idea. Only
C ties, hankies, jewellery sets j......
T i e  ond Puff sets: In n e w  fa s h i o n  
w id th s  o n d  p a t te r n s . G o o d  g ift s .
Only
Boxed hankies: Of finest quality 
linen. Wonderful gift, already_ln 
attractive gilt box. Set of 3. se t
Jewellery sets: Cuff links, tie tack 
or lie pin sets. Set, only
gloves, belts
ummu
Dress lined leather gloves; Cozy 
fleece lining. Brown or black, in 
sizes BVa-li’/z. Pair, only
Dress suodeno gloves; Hand­
some leather-look. S.M.L. Pair
U a l h e r
sportshirts, knit shirts
Men's sport shirts: " H i c k o k "
b o d y  s h ir t ,  lo ng sle eves; t w o  b u t ­
t o n  cuffs c o n  be used os o  dress 
s h irt .  A s s o r t e d  colou rs. S ize s 
S . M . L .  ■
Long sleeve sportshirt: W i t h  5 "  
c o l l a r ,  t w o - b u t t o n  c u f f s ,  o n e  poc­
k e t .  O f  t e x t u r e d  p o ly e s te r in 
n av y , g r o p e ,  o a t m e a l ,  g o ld  or
m e d i u m  b lu e . S . M . L . X L .  Only
Fashion knit shirt: Long sleeve 
style for comfort. S.M.L. Only
rohes, p .j.’ s, hosietj







Assorted patterns on cozy flan­
nelette. S.M.L.XL. Only
Polo pyjamas: Plain shades with 
piped trim. S.M.L.XL. Only
Fashion T-shlrl: Turtles or Wal­
lace Beery neck stylings. Pla n 
shades. Wallace Beery style with 
Lycra cuff. Only
Executive hose: Wools and nylon 
In plain shades. Pair, only
Anklet socks: Terry, cord, wools 
end nylons. Plain shades or fancy 
patterns.
Men's combinations: "S ta n fie ld s  
9 0 %  k r o y  w o o l,  1 0 %  nylon, 
sh ort sleeves, a n k l e  length. 
S ize s  3 8 - 4 4 .  Only
■ Men's briefs: " S t a n f i e l d s "  X 2 0  
b r ie fs .  A s s o r t e d  colou rs in a skm 
t r i m  s t y l in g .  Sizes S - M - L .  Only
Men's scarves; P la in  a n d  fancy 









If you don't have o BAY 
ACCOUNT CARD phono the 
Credit Office, 762-5322 . . . 
we'll have it ready for you 





. .^ ■ ta o w T 'g n r ' ' 
»or ina traVSlIer. Only 9 .9 9
.vw.yAiiif *' *' ‘i ? '




Modern 2<pce. chesterfield suite:
No sag base< hardwood frames, 
steel stretcher bars for durability 
& comfort. Shepard casters on 
sofa & chair. 2-pce. ste., only
Recliner with heating pad St 
vibrator: 3-way action, diamond 
button back. All-over expanded 
vinyl cover in chestnut, black, 
gold, or avocado. Only
T h ree-w ay  a c tio n  r e c lin e r ;
Modern styling with tight seat, 
roll arm, diamond button back. 
All-over expanded vinyl cover in 
gold or black. Only
Rocker recliner with 3-way ac­
tion: Modern styling with piping 
on tight seat to simulate loose 
cushion. Diamond button back. 
All-over expanded vinyl cover in 
black, chestnut or gold. Only
Spanish oak occasional tables:
Beautifully styled by Deilcraft 
With turned legs with cross sup­
ports. Finish protected by Dura- 
deil. 48" coffee table: Only
56" cocktail table: Only 74.99
End table: Only 64.99
Drawer commode: Only 74.99
Lamp table: Only 64.99
Colonial 5-pce. dining suite: In­
cludes 40" round table & one 
leaf, 4 matching chairs. Of solid 
maple in cinnamon finish. Com­
pact but enlargeable. Ste., only
CORONET continetal bed unit:
O f  coil m a t t r e s s  c o n s t r u c t io n  w ith  
m a t c h i n g  b o x  s p rin g  a n d  set o f 
- legs. S iz e  3 ' 3 " .  Only
RQYAL REST box spring and 
mattress: M a t t r e s s  w ith  q u i l t  t o p ,  
5 1 0-coil s p rin g  a n d  r a y o n  d a m a s k  
t i c k i n g ,  S iz e s  3 ' 3 " ,  4 ' 0 "  or 4 ' 6 " ,  
Mattress and box spring: Only
Queen size. Only $159
King size: • Only $219








area rugs, fur rugs
FLAIR accent mats: Decorator 
accent colours at low price. 
Washable hard wearing viscose  
with crinkled texture in bright 
frosty colours. Ideal for bedroom 
or bath. Rubberized back. In 
matching sizes. 24x36": Only
Size 27x48": Only 8.49
S ize 30x54": Only 9.99
Size 4x6': Only 19.99
BEAUTIQUE area rugs: Acrylio 
pile of lightly em bossed desigrv 
end richly fringed. Easily cleaned  
end maintained. Can be used for 
eny area. Size 4'6''x6': Only
Size 6x9': Only 59.99
S ize 9x12': Only 119.99
Qoalskin fur rugs: Genuine Mon- 
Oolian goatskins with thick long 
eilky hair. Approximately 30x60". 
In off white or silver grey shade. 
Ideal Christmas gifL Suits mod-
-  i i i i  c a ii ...........-  „
on Untallroints lor molor
4 .9 9
3 9 .9 9
colour & b/w Lv.'s, stereos
HITACHI 19" colour TV: Instant- 
action picture & sound, memory 
fine tuning. Power regulator and 
noise eliminator circuits. Jack  
for earphohe. Walnut finish vinyl 
veneer cabinet. (CNU870) Only
BAYCREST 25" colour TV: '295 
sq. in. black matrix picture tube. 
Insta-View with switch with pre­
se t fine tuning. Peaking switch, 
AFT. Contemporary walnut ven­
eer console. (HC252) Only
RCA 26" AccuColor TV; Optimum 
colour accuracy with improved 
black matrix screen picture tube, 
AccuMatic colour/tint control. 
With AFT. (CCC984) Only
BAYCREST 12" black/white TV:
A M  c h a n n e l U H F  a n d  V H F  selec­
t i o n .  K e y e d  A G O  e l i m in a t e s  
noise a n d  in t e r f e r e n c e .  P r in t e d  
c irc u it  b o a r d . .  F r o n t  S p e a k e r .  
( H B 1 2 0 ) .  Only
BAYCREST 20" black/white TV:
184" sq. screen, VHF & UHF re­
ception. Keyed AGC. With mono­
pole & loop antenna, jack for 
earphone. ( H B 2 0 0 1 )  Only
BAYCREST AM/FM stereo; Ra­
dio with sensitive AM/FM tuner, 
tone control. Record player has 
automatic 4-speed Garrard chan­
ger. Stereo 4-speaker system & 
balance control. (4 7 0 6 ) Only
BAYCREST 3-piece component 
stereo: Turntable has 4-speed  
Garrard Mini-Changer vyith dual 
sapphire styli, dust cover. All­
wood cabinetry. (9S2135) Only
BAYCREST 3-piece solid slate 
component stereo: Turntable has 
Garrard changer with diamond 
needle, dust cover. Four-speaker 
Stereo system. (9S2136) Only
$ 4 6 9
$ 5 6 9
$ 6 9 9
$109
$ 14 9




record players, radios, cassettes
BAYCREST portable manual rec­
ord ployor: Solid  state chassis, 
t u r n t a b l e  w i t h  4 -s p e e d  c h a n g e r .  
S a p p h i r e  n e e d le  is c o m p a t i b l e  fo r  
sterpo records. ( 9 S 1 1 3 2 ) .  Only
LLOYD’S AM clock radio: Con­
veniently lighted dial. Cabinet in 
walnut grain finish. (1J14) Only
RCA AM clock radio: Specially 
for those who like to wake up 
gently to music. With easy-to- 
read clock face. (RZD401) Only
SONY caasetta recorder wUli 
AM/FM radio: Compact unit re­
cords radio broadcasts quickly. 
Push-button controls. Low & high 
tone switch. Operates on batter­
ies  or house current. (CF100)
LLOYD’S oaaaalto tape recorder:
Automatic record level control 
circuit Rune on batteries or op  
hpuso current. With remote con-
1 9 .9 9
8 7 .9 9
ranges, fridges, freezers
BAYCREST deluxe 30" automatic 
range: Porcelain oven interior, 
door seal, with rotisserie. Plug- 
out elements. Chrome plated drip 
bowls. Recess top prevents spill­
over. White (B3041) Only
Colour '  $10 extra
BAYCREST 13.1 cu. ft. 2-door 
Frost-Free fridge S  freezer: 115-
lb. freezer capacity. Porcelain 
crispers & meat chest, sliding 
butter/cheese compartments. 2  
Ice trays. White (B1341) . Only
Colour (B1341): $10 extra
BAYCREST 17.3 CU. ft. ch est  
freezer: Maximum freezing action 
with fast-freeze coils. ‘Zero safe* 
cold control. Lid won’t fly up or 
c lo se  unexpectedly. Stores 600- 
650 lbs. White (CF718) Only
$ 2 2 9
$319
$ 2 0 9
dishwashers, washers, dryers
arphone, carrying a q  h h  
i v ^ )  IIT
BAYCREST convertible portable 
dishwasher: Cycles for wash, 
rinse, rinse ’n hold, rinse ’n dry, 
utensil soak, and plate-warmer. 
White-(PDW81-50) Only
Colour (PDW81-50) $10 extra
BAYCREST “Select’’ 2-speed  
automatic washer: 16 lb. capacity 
tub. Big deep rahge & hand wash 
dual agitators. .Variable water 
level control, and other features. 
White (HBW32) .Only
Colour (HBW32) $10 extra
Matching BAYCREST timed and 
automatic dryer: Cross vane tum­
bling, porcelain drum. Adjustable 
end of signal call. With interior 
light. White. (HBD32) Only
Colour (HBD32): $10 extra
GE washer/spin dryer; 8-lb. ca­
pacity. Wash timer can be set 
for up to 15 minutes and reset 
for 15-minute intervals. Plus 5- 
minute spin dry timer. Easy-rolt 
casters. (T450H) Only
$ 2 9 9
$ 3 2 9
$ 2 0 9
$ 15 9
B A Y C R E S T  W A R R A N T I E S  
Each BAYCREST appliance or home pntw- 
tainment unit is designed and selected to 
our rigid specifications. P®'’
Selection of materials. Looks. Durability. 
We guarantee your satisfaction. Ask our 
salesmen for details of the warranty on any 
BAYCREST product. ____
P H O N E  O R D E R S  . . .  If y o u 'd  r a t h e r  
b e  fr e e  f r o m  t h e  c r o w d  . . . th e  h u s tle  
' n  b u s tle  of g i f t - h u n t i n g  . . • s * ' * ^ ^ * * i '  
t h is  c o n v e n i e n t  f l y e r ,  P h o n e  7 6 2 - 5 3 2 . - .
USE YOUR BAY ACCOUNT . . . eo 
much lhancilof' • • • • • . thah carry-
in g ^ s h l  You can “chargi H’’ or pay 
installmenta lor mAlorOUfcfMMMdL
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small electric appliances
3 2 .^ 9
7 .9 9
1 5 .9 9
2 3 .9 9
P h ilips  Converta-Flame electric
fondue: Features pot, burner and 
base. Pot has Teflon II scratch- 
tesistapt finish —  no stick, no 
scour. Avocado, flame, or gold.
Electric corn popper: Makes hot,
Iluffv POP corn automatiwuy.
Avocado, gold or flame. Only
BAYCREST 8-button blender:
Has 3 puise/off buttons, 5 con­
trol speed buttons. Avocado ^  O O  OO  
h a r v S  gold. (HB7031) Only
BAYCRE8T comblnnllon
S i S r  ̂ ' h a S d k ^ H B ? ^
BAYCREST sifltcbblade hnite:
Hasbwivel blade lor  caster M rv  
big. Comes complete Yritti
<f&7071) Onlf
feuiH ilice toaster: Folly 
static control, automatic 
Toasts 1 to 4  slices. om y
SUNBEAII trypan; Buffet styled
lor serving at
Immersible. Vented, high d o ^  
cover. Avocado, gold e™* **®JJ®*
.11"size. only
GE electric trypan: Tefion finish 
means no-stick cooking, no- 
ccour cleaning. 12" size  
Moking guide. only
TOASTESS waflle Iron and grIU:
C o n v e n i e n t  r e v e r s i b l e  p l a t e s .
Teflon coated. o e iy
BAYCREST electric kettle: Auto­
matic shut-off, high-speed e l^  
ment. 2>/Si-qt. size. Chrome with 
avocado, harvest gold or 
trim. (HB7012) 0»»nf
BAYCREST 2-slica Waster: Haa
radiant control, 9 shade s it in g s ,
crumb tray lor easy cleaning, in 
whlto, avocado or harvest goto.
IHB7041)
BAYCREST 9-cup 
Body is stainless steel so  «  c a n t  
affect coffee flavour. Signal lljmt 
. tHB7060>
BAYCREST 3-speed m U i^ :  Haa 
Bp-resistant h ^ l  rest, b ro k et
for hanging on wall.
lease  beaters. Avocado or w hh^ |  a m  
IHB7080)
2 4 .9 9
2 7 .9 9
1 6 .9 9
1 6 .9 9
csok w are, paDtiy, t .» . t a M n
BAYCREST slalntesa steel cook­
ware set: Acld-roslatant, eesy  
clean steel. Beaded lids lU snug­
ly to form vapour seal. Covered
boiler and  
Set, only
saucepans, double 
183-oz. Dutch oven. 4 4 .9 9
flatware, housewares
32-pce. flatware set: Gleaming, 
easy-care set in Plantation or 
Rose Ann pattern. :  Set, only
Carving set: Handsome 3-pc. set 
comprises knife, fork, sharpener.
Steak knife set: 6-pce. set feat­
ures sharp blades with serrated 
edge.
Carving board; Genuine hand-
finished Matoa wood with adjust­
able chrome-plated holderjatid
removable ring spike. Only
Sot of 3 sklltels: Ffi«hion €0̂ r «  
of orange, avocado and yeltow.
SkitteteIn 6", 8" A W  d t a ^
plus detachable handle. Set, owy 
Woocten spice
cabinet adds a fashton^touch to 
vour kHclwn, stores ^jtlccs fflg" 
venlentty.
tf-boUte wliw rack; Wood« r ^
collapses for storage w h e n ^
Hi use. Gwy
7-pce. becchwood
Large serving bowl, 4  tndlvidu^
bowls, fork and spoon. Only
EnameHondue set; 2-cjuart size
fondue pot with burner. Or^ge,^ 
avocado or gold. only
BAYCREST steam and dry spray
Iron; Thumb spray control, water
level Indicator, fabric selector 
fluide. Avocado, harvest gold or 
white. (HB7025) Only
SUNBEAM‘Super Shot of Steam*
steam-spray-dry Iron: 4 Irons 
one. Fabric guide, easy-U^read 
water level window. (SSOS) Only
Mug tree: Space saver and aid . 
for keeping cups and rnugs from 
breaking. Complete with 8 mugs 
and stand. Only
Ironing pad and cover *ef: Teflon 
coated for non-stick iromng. 
Three-layer pad. Only
Adjustable ironing booid: Strong 
metal construction with open 
wire mesh top for circulation. 
Steady 4-leg styling. Convenient­
ly adjustoble to sitting or stand­
ing operation. Only
Hoover upright vacuum:^ C o n v ^  
llble model with 4  position ad- 
lustmente, beater-sweeper 
Bon, 3 poshlon handle. U ses d l^  
I K ^ t e  bags. Only
Hoover "ConsteHetioiy* vaeuumt
Canister type makes it so e w y  
for cleaning stairs, walls, utnler 
.beds and furniture. Com pete  
with accessories. ' Only
Hoover «Dlol-a-Matlc’» upright 
vacuum cleaner; Lets you dial 
the right cleaning power for 
w ierviob. Only
C em ln l c a r p e l s \» . .p « r :  For
quick pick-ups of lint, sand, dust
on hardwood or carpeted floors.
9 .9 9
1 1.9 9
Coloured panirywaro; to brlght- 
en-up your kitchen colours of 







on ly  7.09
5 .9 9
5 .9 9
Bccirk FenduO: Mokes fo^uo  
cooking so cosy. Ideal gift. Only
A  USE YOUR BAY ACCOUNT • • . so 
much handler. . .  safer. . .  than carry­
ing cashi You can "charge II'* or pay 
on inatallinonte lor malor— **
plapes, Christmas decor
20" brass plaques; A  b e o u t i f u l  
a c c e n t f o r  w all o r  f ir e p la c e  in  
choice o f  p a t te r n s . O n l y
CiVslal Chtislmas m
light set: Features PUsh-puH base"Sd socket. A ssorted bulb hojir
day colours.
GE "Indoor Glow'’ 7-lighl se l:
Multiple set, each 
dependently. In convenient 7 A
It. length.
GE Outdoor Sparkle
Brighten your home with 
Hig lights.
Scotch l* te  artHiciH C to te ^ w  
tree* E a^ to assemble antf f ^
o i n  b .  «
year. Green or white, w  
dto", as above; Only 7<99




1 9 .9 9
jla ila D d fq s
1 0 .9 1
1 3 .9 9
2 4 .9 9
Spring horse; Authenticelly de- 
toiled molded polyethylene body 
suspended on heavy coil SfKiiigs. 
Varnished hardwood step. T i« u -  
lor steel frame, floor protectors.
Only
Giant barrel of monkeys: Fun for
the entire family. A test of your 
sense of balance. 1 2  pcs. ©f 5 
monkeys in a barrel. Only
ski dicp
Skis with step-in bindings: Multi- 
laminated skis are ideal for th© 
beginner. Skis have interlocking 
steel -edges plus metal tip ond 
tail protectors for strength. Pre­
mounted bindings feature sofcly 
toe piece and adjustable release. 






6 9 .9 9
Tyrol 5-buckle ski boots: For men
ond women. Plastic-reinforccd 
leather uppers with fleece lining. 
Moulded plastic soles 
oble nickel-plated buckles. Wom­
en's sizes 6-9N; rhen s sizes 
8 -IIV2 M. Color black. 
sale price 55.00. Only
47.99
4 9 .9 9
Tyrol stondard ski boot prett:
Adjusts to fit oil ski bools.
S t ^ .  only
3.29
5 1 0 9
[  luggage, teles
, )
1 6 .9 9
SKYWAY Maverick Ftoxweighf
luggage: Sturdy washable Buf­
falo grain vinyl coverings with
fireplace sets, accessories
Fir* acrwMif: Standard size 36" x 
2 8"  with m eoh cu r ta in -ty p e  
screen: Swedish fliiteh: Only
Brass, as above: Only 23.99
4 . p c e .  c o m t w n t e n  M i :  Comprisea 
brush, poker, shovel and stand, 
iGwsdish finish: Only
Brau, 05 obove: Only 19.99
Wood holder: Has bate handle, 
wlpo-clean finish. Swedleh: Only 
Brass* m  above; Only 14A9
2 7 .9 9
24.99
unbr^kable aircraft aluminunt 
frames. Lightweight.
For ladies: Choose Dresden, 
topaz or ivory in the following: 
14" cosmetic case: Only
21" oarryon: Only 21.99v
24" pullman: Only 27,99'
26" pullman; * Only 33.99
For men: 21" carryon in olive or 
black. Only'
Bionile atlache case: 3" moulded 
model in black or olive. Only
Men’s Ftyto Pack: Holds ctoihing< 
and other essentials neatly. Bob­
by nylon In blue or grey. Only
Vinyl tote bags: Great for travel 
by plane, train or car. Good gift 
Idea for the traveller. Only
1 9 .9 9
2 7 ;9 9
1 9 .9 9
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toweb, cushwns, sewini
Electric Manket: Warmth to order 
with conirol for low to hi control. 
Blend of rayon, cotton & p o ly  
ester with Permanap finish and 
nylon binding. With 2-year war- 
ranty Pink, gold, avocado, blue. 
Twin/S.C.: Only
Double size/S.C.; Only 19.99
Only 22.99 
FAMOUS wool blanket: Soft, lux­
urious nap, satin binding. Moth­
proof & colour fast. Gold, avo­
cado, durquolse, blue, and white. 
Size 72" X 84". Only
BAYCREST wool blanket: High 
loft for extra smoothness and 
warmth. Pure virgin wool with 
bound ends. Avocado, pink, blue 
or green. Size 72" x 90". Only 
LOFTAIRE theimai bfanketL Soft 
to the touch. Viscose/polyester 
blend with ail nylon binding. 
Mauve, turquoise, pink, gold, 
avocado. Size 72" X 90". Only 
LOOMAIRE thermal blanket: For 
lig h tw e ig h t w arm th. V is c o s e /  
polyester blend in cellular weave 
with ail nylon binding. Avocado: 
gold, pink, and white. In queen 
size, 80" X 100". Ohiy
HI-LITES sheets: Of no or little 
iron cotton/Fortrel blend in lux­
ury weave. Preshrunk for better 
fit. Pink, gold, lilac. Flat, size  
72" X100" or fitted, size 39" x 75" 
Flat, size 81" x 100" or fitted, 
size 54" X 75"; Only
Matching pillowcases: Pr. 2.39 
Fancy pillowcases: Hand embroi­
dered by skillful craftsmen. Scal­
loped edges. Full standard size. 
Boxed. Pair, only
S e r e n e  plllow: Filling of Fortrel 
Is luxurious as down-fill. Machine 
washable & dryable. Won’t mat or 
lump. 20" X 26". Only
Queen size, above: Only 7.99
HEIRLOOM bedspread: Charm­
ingly styled in Early American 
design. Easy-care, no-iron pre­
shrunk cotton. With rounded cor­
ners & bullion fringe. Machine 
washable. White, pink, gold. Sin­
gle or double size. Only
Queoit size mattress pads: With
anchor bonds. Only
1 7 .9 9
3 .9 9
9 .9 9






1 0 .9 9
6.29
AFTER BATH . . .  pamper yourselfl WraD UB 
*t'®*̂ * superbly absorbent luxury 
t e ^ 't o w e f e ' '  «"  ®"s«ral><9 o«
SEVEN SEAS contem porary- 
shear^  jacquard ensemble: Fire 
"j®°^^Azure Blue, or Cinnamon
Bath t m l ,  about 24" x  46": Only 
Hand, about 16" x 28": Only 2.39 
Foce, about 12" x 12"; Only .89 
SJ^^^Pj-PWER cohtem porary  
m e a ^  Jacquard ensem b le:
Royal B ue, .Delphinium Blue.
O ra n g e , Venetian 
Green, Cinnamon.
Bath towel, about 24" x > 6̂": Only
Hand, r ^ u t  16" x  28"; Oiiiy 2.39 
Face, about 1 2 " x l2 " ;  Only .89 
SATINA M ild  colour sheared on*
French Gold, Majestic
niirf DelphiniumBlue, Fire Red, Tiger Lily Orange.
Bath towel, about 24" x 46": OnJ 
Hand, about 16" X 26": Only 2.39
Face, about 12" x 12": Only .89
CRYSTAL PALACE jacquard en» 
aemble: Contemporary snowflake 
design, with fringe ends. Purple, 
gold, avocado, orange, blue, or 
pink. Bath towel: Only
Hand towel: Only 1.89
Face cloth: O n ly . .89
SILHOUETTE bath mat set: Of
100% nylon pile, with skid resis­
tantbacking. Preshrunk. Machine 
washable. Pink, gold, avocado, 
purple. Two-pce, set, only
Floor cushions: For Oriental style 
entertaining for sukiyaki or for\- 
due dining. Squares. 22" square:
Luxurious crushed velvet with 
kiapok fill. Tassel irim. Antique 
gold, avocado, green, purple, or 
orange. Only
21" square: Corduroy cover with 
tassel trim. Red, antique gold, 
orange, purple. Only
BAYCREST sew ing m ach ine:
Compact single dial control for 
built-in utility stitches including 
blind hemmer, buttonholer. 20- 
year parts warranty. (674) Only
Console cabinet, for above: In
attractive walnut finish. Only
Bonded Lurex: Easy to sew  or 
cut. Rayon with surface sheen.






Child's Fashion Boots: 12" high, 
oil leather upper, full zipper with 
Orion pile lining. Black or brown.
Fr., only
Child's opres-ski boots: Imitation 
seal skin with pile lining for extra 
warmth. Crepe sole and wrapper. 
Greenland grey. Sizes 11-4. Only
molded slush boots:
Full In s i^  zip, fleece lining. 
Black or brown. S izes 11-4. Pair
Infants' novelty  ̂ slippers: Cute 
styles for tots. Sizes 4-10. 
Colours blue, yellow, red. Pr., only
febrio
uppers, candy stripe trim edging, 
foam sole. Pink or blue. Pr. o n $
Misses' slippers: Fuzzy orlon pile, 
closed in style. Fleece lining, yinyl 
sole. Sapphire blue, red dahlia 
ond gold. Sizes 11-3. Pr., only
Child's vinyl pull-on boots: 10"
high molded slush boot with 
warm orlon pile lining. Brown 
and black. Sizes 11-3. Pr., only
Men's snowmobile boots: Nylon 
top, leather instep strap, rubber 
bottom. Front zip, felt liner. ‘ 
Novy^ Sizes* 7-11. Only
Men’s  vinyl moccasin slippers; 
Solid comfort! Burning bush 
Shade. Sizes 6-12. Pr., only 
Men’s  fabric slippers; VVoven 
tartan plaid uppers, elastic side  
gores. Blae/black. e-12. Pr. 
Men’s  molded shearling slippers:. 
Shearling cuff, luxurious pile lin­
ing. Cherry pr tan; 6-12. Pr., only
Men s imitation seal skin boots:
Extra warm 8" high with pile 
lining, crepe sole and wrapper. 
Sizes 7 - 1 1 .  Pr., only
Ladies' after-ski boots;.Made in 
Italy. 2 ring tie in good looking 
suede with imitation seal skin 
vamp. Fleece lined. Black and 
brown. Sizes 5-10. Pr., only
Women's imitation seal skin 
^oots: Ankle high, 2-ring tie. 
W arm pile lining. Vinyl bindings 
and crepe . sole and ■ wrapper. 
Silver. Greenland shade. Sizes
Pr., only
Men's Civil Wor boots: Mode in 
Spain. Handsome brown oil ton 









C L O C K  S P E C  I A L S
WED. 9 AM.
.................. '
Ladies' slips: Easy core ornel knitted fabric, tailored
style. White only. Broken sizes. Only
Men's oddments: Briefs, tops, socks, shirts, pants, 
jewellery ond r|nany more. ' Only
Boys' underweor: Fortrel and cotton briefs and undervests, 
white ond colours. Sizes S.M.L. Subs. Only
Boys* briefs; White and coloured cotton briefs.
Sizes 4-6X, Only
Foo^eor oddments: Assorted rubber boots and shoes, for the 
whole fomily,'Broken colours Ond sizes. : Only
Shoof socks: One. size, misty beige.
Limited quantity, 2 to a customer.
 ̂Mond towels: '
Striped and ploln.
AdjusMble roost rock; Triple chrome plated. Simple to 
move from pan to platter. Only
WED. 2:30 P M.
Nightgowns: Ladies' flannelette waltz length gowns, long sleeves, 
flounce on button. Sizes S.M.L. -
While quantities lost. Only
2
Men's dress socks; Morvey Woods dress socks. Orion and 
nylon stretch. Sizes 10-17. Assorted colours. Only
Boys' winter weor: Mitts, gloves, toques and sport socks 
in acrylic knits. Sizes 8-16. Only
Girls' sHps: Nylon half slips with nylon lace trim. '
Pastel colours and white. Sizes 8-14. Only
Boys' comfort shoes: Styled In the wallaby distinction, this well 
constructed leather shoe' comes ovolloble with built-in cushioned 
orch and composition solo. Assorted sizes. ^  ^
Anilin brown only.




Oven mitts Only b2 9
Memo magnets: Holds notes firmly to. stove, refrigerator, 
steel cabinets, etc. Nine magnets to cord. Only, per cord ■ # ¥
